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ti’Assault on 
Rain-Bogged Area 
Threatens Roswell

Rising Vf'alcrs Inundate Thousands of 
! Acres of Crops, Block Hundreds

of Highway Travelers
r  (ByTlJcAMOClBlcdPrcM) 

t- ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept. 20—Flood waters from  the
H onao xivet losc  gradually In downtown Roswell tonlRht as 

• •, the O lla river, also transformed Into a raging torrent from 
E; ’ weelc end cloudbursts, flooded farmlands In southwestern New 
r - M e x i c o  and Arizona.
i; Doora o f Roswell business establishments— tor the second
;■ tim e In a  week— were sandbagged against the waters, which 
r covered more than 15 blocks by 8:30 p. m. Mayor Thomas J. 

HaJI reported no nppreclable
damage had been suffered be
yond that from  last week’s 
flood, however.

IIsp« tiT Span Abandoned 
In the southwest corner of Uie 

atat«, hope ot savlnic n four-span 
. lUel bridge over the Olla river 
Bllver C l^ wu virtually nbntid<

. Hundreds of motorlxCa were blocked 
on TT, 6. hlshft-sy 360 os flood wotera 
swopt over a three-mllo stretch, 
coveriae Uie road to a depUi of six 
feet.

Domuljcam on Uie Glln. flood 
w»mlngi were rclnyed to Uie form- 
ln([ community of Vlrden tifler 1.000 
ftcrcs of cropa were lnundnC«d ai 
Cliff, northwest of silver City. In 
Arizona, the Olln flooded Uie town 
of Duncan, forclnct residents to 
higher ground.

Oboervers at Rooweli uUd Uie 
' flood from the Hondo appeared 

wonM than that of last week. The 
wat«r wu expectcd to conUnue rb> 

' Inc slowly .throuRh the nighu 
That Pecos valley city waa flood- 

' ed leas than s. week a«o whet) rolnA 
*ent a 40-foot creat ruslilng down 
the Bondo.

K ,O M ^  Donase 
H ie Hondo Jumped 10 feet 

night and paaied the 36-foat stase 
today at Rlveislde, upriver gauRlniv 
point.

Qoverhor Jotia EL Miles &et tlie 
flood damage to highways 

aloiu during 1B41 at t3,000.000-a 
flsnrt creftter thaa the year’s con- 
^  "  I  1rodget“i*nd • declared It 

..........j'woTk bact 'at l « « t

-----. tha aoutnera N «v  Mexico
lons-atapl« cottoh crop, and boost- 

/ ed yttarly rain leveU to fantastic 
proportlOM for New Mexico.

•!* )Probe Follows,
Blaze at Mill

J' ; f in  Which occurred Sunday after
noon at the alfalfa mill o f the Herb 
□landau Sales company near 
d ty  limit*.

Just before the fire. wMcli woa 
'eztlngutebed by the Bllmberly mut* 
ual tire department, three youths 

• ■ . wers,reported ta have been Mc ’
. that Mclnlty.' ,

1“' Miss Sun Valley 
K. iBegins Journey

BUN VALUEV. Bcpt. 3B m -M w y  
W  tferolcr of Plcabo. Mias Sun Valley, 
r:\. Jdaho  ̂left today oa the flnt leg of 
■. U t-io v rn v  to the UodUon Square

^ic, . Bb»;lrtll Join »  nxJeo-bound train 
;i.\..W«dn8«dajr.At.yort Madlion. Iowa, 
' r -  - *nd tWto procAd to New York.

. Ml»»Metcler,:8,l8thBdauglit«r of 
{J>5̂  JH;. ood Leo Mercler of Plcabo.

f iD oM tt 't  W a it
-----  — ....X uid thirsty, a

• fa lw .-im Ted  today at the north' 
. .■tatin : tad learned to lU dismay 

tbat tju  •n&r mlta for ■"no man." 
;-.s a u T t f  Aetor Humphrey Bogart.

th».bltd « u  to join the lOIst caval- 
" T '«> •  maiQot. but It m ch «d  here 

mral-hourg after the regiment 
,„ ..d :o a t  tor aoutbem maneuvers. 
• iSoldten Kt Pbrt Dsrens. Mae..

. Wire 'taTtng .tonight to find aame- 
M r  to tIra -thB etraoded bird a 

before’ shipping It to the

^ ;S S 5 S ^ s s E ,  .
9sr,‘ WMiB-he urged county of- 

^rfletali^to ipnioe op the courthouse 
^ (M m.fflrOhnUoettu 'k annual fan 
g^;te(OvA; A e r  pleaded a dwindling

ae^.'a i»oereached  down in Mi: 
e «B  pocket, h ind a  erev and turned 

f-*!; thflm llo«e I w  »  fuU day on the 
it lb M  of lawn and abrubbery.

.OBiOAaO^-Alfred DlgraxU. who 
-'■^zejeetwt-ln the draft, beeauae 

w e e tm  teeth, was accused of

*  Town HaU
paita bU Mm 80 hard 
b.thathlatMUi.plerc-

, i S 3 L . * « ^ . t S

I on probatloo tor lU

A F IE R J C ID E N T
Jo Anne S hrivcr, 6, o f Buhl, 

Seriously Hurt by 
Machinc

her home nt Duhl Sunday, wn 
IKirted as “Iioldliie her own" nl Uie 
Twin Pnlls county Kenerul liMpltol 
lo.1t night. nlUiough her condition 
remains critical.

The child, dnuglitcr of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. VaURhn Shrlver. Buhl, sustain
ed severe head Injuries Ute Sunday 
iiflcmoon when she opparently fell 
in Tront of a car driven by Cttwlca 
Jotuison. SI. Buhl, as slio and a play
mate. Barbam Jean Weaver, started 
to cross Broadway and Poplar sUMt. 
The playmate attempted unsucccs*., 
fully to pull the Shrlver girl on iji 
Uie path of the cor, whlcli was mdv  ̂
Ing at n moderate speed, according 
to Investigation.

iv f  Rugg, tncwtlsl wl\o hap
pened 10 be near the scene of tlie 
accident, started to take the clilld to 
the hospital, but Ills car ran out or 
gasoline cn route and the trip was
completed In the slate police c---- *
Officer Rene Bertlieau.

A blood tnnsfuslon was given to 
build , up tho girl's strength and a 
piece of bone was removed from her 
right forehead during ao operation.

BUS FRANCHISE
Transit Rights- Obtained by 

Ted Oavis Upon Lone 
Bid

Operation of o bus transit «ya- 
:m in Twin Falls was assured lu t 

night when the city council took 
steps to grant such a bus fmhchlse 
to Ted Davis, local motor company 
operator, after he had submitted 
lone bid.

The council's action consisted of 
authorising City Attorney George 
Paulson to draw up an ordinance 
formally awarding the franclilM to 
Mr. I>avl3. This provides Uiat with
in five days he is to file a >3.000 

bond', and the bus

M E S iL T  
'RODOCTION 
FORHNSE

Labor D ifficu lties a t Four 
Plants A f f e c t  Output of 
Minesweepers, Machinery 
fo r Navy, E x p lo s iv e s

(By Tlie AN\ocliit<(i f>rc:v.) 
Labor difficulties flared up 

at four defense pl.mts yester
day, affcctlng production of 
minesweeper.*;, in.-ichlnery for 
naval craft, "blit;:”  buggies 
nnd chemicals for explosives.

A dispute over Union recog
nition and rclnstaiemenl of 
several workcr.s recently dis
missed led to a walkout by 105 
CIO eniployca of tlif Oreeiiport Ba
sin nnd Coii.iinicuoii Co., Inc.. 
Qreenport, N. Y. l-inploylnK 360 
workers, tlic rinii Iwr. coiitrnct.i for 
13 mlncjweepcra.

A CIO fliTokc.niniin a.ild the union 
would Aik WAKC liKrca.ic3 from 65 lo 

cnta an hour for un.ikllled work- 
, from 65 lo JI.OJ tor sccond cin.-j; 

meelianlc.1. ana from 73 ccut 
} 1.I2 for first clnu incchiinlcs.

At PlilladclpliU. anoilicr CIO 
strike halted [irodi:cUoii by ihe 
American EnRlncfrins company on 
parts for two fnih.crs. 'me union 
said tiie walkout wn.> cnlli-d bccaur.e 
tlie mAniuieqcnt li:ul einiiloyed men 
at wngcs bclow ilic mlnliimm cnlled 
for In a conlrnct. t)ui did not dL'«Iose 
detalLi.

wage dLipule resulted In a wnlk- 
at tlie Miaituid Steel Products

IConllnutU on :. Column I

system Is to go Into operailoa with
in four months.

Orden at Once 
Mr. Davis told the council that 

he -wUl order equipment Immediate
ly and should be able to meet the 
four-modth Bpeelflcatlon unless he 
encounters extreme difficulty be
cause of heavy —  -•
The system, providing for clty-wlde 
coverage, will probably consist at 
first of a 10 or. 18-passenger bUs 
with fare set at 10 .cenU. u  war
ranted by the. demand, another bus 
or possibly other buses, m l^ t be 
added In the future.

The meeting also brought _  
nouncemcnt by Mayor Joe Koehler 
of the conference to be held tonight 
at the Park hotel of federal officials 
and city leaders upon plans for Im
provement of the Twin Palls Air
port

Officials Come
R. T. Puckey; associate regional 

alroorj engineer, and Howard-Hel- 
fert, air carrier Inspector. Beattie, 
representliig Paul Morris, OAA su
pervisor, will arrive here' this after
noon to inspect the alrpm and con
fer with city officials. ’B tny  ElMCk, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. and WPA chiefs. Including 
Dean UlUer, state administrator. 
Lewis Roberts. ilM «  WPA opera- 
Uon director, and Robert W. Hamp
ton. district tuperrlsor.

Following receipt of
----------  - ,  -- Koehler aiSSunc-

ed that he ^  accepted tho Invlta-
tloa from theJTlght for PVeedom- 
organiiatloD, Washington, D. 0^ to 
attend ai delegate from Idaho the

......... "  n which will reenact
^  congress at tha na

tion’s capital Oct. s and 10. The 
conclaTB, designed to rededleate the 
46 states to f|vedom. will be attend
ed by two representaUves Ircm each 
•Ute.

Detweiler Charge 
To Bring Reply

day to  m K M  to rep^-wltUn »  
« *w w « or Rep. t)et- 

weiler m -Jeo(M ) that the-«tat« 
apionltw* depahmeat « u  penoiU 
^ .pocu oau pn enu  to openfkoM

HUNDREDS JOIN 
I I  FOR CHIU

Girl, Clad Only in Sunsuit, 
Wanders From Camp 

Into Forest
CONWAY, v:- M.. Sept. 20 (/D- 

A freezing nlglitfall Iturrled tonight 
the lanterns of hundreds of search- 
brs ^ In g  to save a nve*^car*old

C'. clad dnly'irr-a' wiwuit.' from 
cold and dark of Uie woods.'

Volunteer searehen. Joined by 100 
soldiers, from Port Devens, Mass.. 
wore heavy Jackets as they strung out 
through woods near here seeking 
Pamela Rolllngworth, who strayed 
from a eamp .ground picnic wltli 
her parents Sunday aftemoon.

She wore a green nunsulC and red 
sneakcrt, and her brown luilr was 
braided In plgLalls with blue bows.

Foresters who directed the hunt 
through a moderately cool Sunday 
night were fearful tonight of a cold 
which ■ WAS at the freeilng mark 
after suruet.

Pamela's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Ilolllngworth of Lowell. 
Mass, were at Albany, N. H.. cen
tral point of the searcli where Uie 
child’s motlier was under a doctor's

Pa'rcaters carried five p<jrtable 
short wave radio sets through Uie 
woods and two airplanes clrclcd'dur- 
Ing the day.

Pamela's dog. "ShaB” was wlUi 
tiir searchers and Uie lltUe girl's 
faUier rode In a sound truck along 
the wooded roads.

All day he repeated hU messages, 
telling Uie lltUe gUl to come toward 
his voice if she could or to caU 
anyone she saw in Uie woods.

Over and over again he called: 
'■Pam. don’t ba afraid. Don'l ' 
afraid. Pam."

Long Lines Fomi 
At Liquor Stores

NEW YORK. Bcp:. 23 WV-The 
heaviest business since repeal Jam
med liquor stores today as buyen 
rushed to beat the Wednesday dead
line when Uie new federal tax law 
will booil prices,

Sfcveral stores reported long wait
ing lines with some persons buying 
far enough ahead for the Christmas 
season.

Dealers expressed the belief that 
the doUar-a-gallon la* boost' would 
ralM prices 90 to 40 eenU a quart, 
wIUi dlsUUers adding their cost of 
addlUonal bookkeeping Inoldental to 

le now levy.
Other stores reported big sales In

allrerware, refrigerators, 
appliances and other Items 
bythetaxlaw.

British Leaders Prepare Plans 
To Support Reds in Caucasus; 

'^azis Fight Growing Disorder
Revol}; Spreads 

to Include 
Czechs

(By Tlie Av.oclalcd Prc^s) 
Twenty-four Cr-cclis 'Includ- 

iDK two'h lgh ranking generals 
have been sentenced to death 
by German m fllta i7 tribunaL^ 
for plotting the overthrow o f 
the Nazl-ereclcd prolcctoralc 
o f Bohemla-Moravltt. DNB re
ported today In Berlin.

Thu.s dismembered Czecho- 
.slovnkla- Joined the growing- 
ll;>t of Nar.l-occuplcd territories 
wjicre unre.M crcated freali problems 
for aeminny while It W enanRed 
In iin ninblilou-i program ,of con- 
qiic.it In niirjlA.

Ijvit, nlaSM OcnnAn# Ruaoiinc- 
eil ;ix-4aecutlon.i In Czechoalovnkln. 
nml tlie'toiigue radio, quoted by 
the BBC aJil Reuters, reported that 
H more pĉ uon.1 Imd been ahot down 
by Nazi firing isqunds.

Curfew in rractie 
-A 10 p. m. curfew was reported by 

tlic PrnRUe st<ktlon In have been Im- 
pospil on re.unurants. Iiotels. thea
ter:! nnd oUitT places of amusement 
111 Uie nix diiitrlct.1 placed under a 
r.tnte of emerRcncy by Uie Qestnpo 
leader whom Adolf Hlilcr entru/ited 
with BmajliinB the anti-German

German theaters alone were ... 
cmpted from the curfew, the Prague 
stnUon said.

Tlui.n former Czeclio-Slovakla — 
under NnzI rule since Uie spring of 
1D30 — wn.i added to Uie lengUien- 
Ing list of conquered nations where 
a rlshiB Utle of sabouge, strikes 
and violence Incrco-ied Uie strain 
on the hURc police nnd military 
forces wlUi whlcii Uie relch pa- 
IraLi most of Eun)pc.

Tile Germans lyiinounced the exe
cutions but rennrted arrests under 
Uic stale of emergency decreed In 
Uic protcc{or«e o\'er Uie week-end 
were "fnp Ifiidcr 100." They Indl- 
cotcd tlint foreign correspondents 
would be barred from Ihe of 
Premier, peharai A^U EUa -̂'whbie 
arrest on charges of premedltaUng 
treason was one of the first swift 
mover of Relnhard neydrlcli, Ocs- 

(Conilnuol on I'ls* !, Column I)

S P E E O yA C IlO
H arrlm an, in Moscow, Gives 

American Pledge o f All 
Possible Aid -

MOSCOW. Sept. 20 (flV-W. Avcc- 
ell llaniman, head of the United 
States delegation to the American' 
Brltlsli - Itu u ^  aid conference, 
pledged at U if^ n ln g  se.ulon of the 
three-power meeUng today that the 
United States would give Russia "the 
fulleat possible support'’ for her war 
against Germany.

Half an hmir later Uie preliminary 
speeches ended and the meeting was 
broken down into committee sessions 
which plunged at once Into the tecli- 
nlcal problems of how such aid could 
be effected.

Soviet Foreign Commissar Vyach
eslav Molotov, who presided, told the 
delegates, ’‘I hope the conference 
will be guided byiUig high Ideals 
expressed by President Roonevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill Aug. 
IS when they proposed tho meeUng 
In a message to Premier Joseph
Blajln”

At Molotov's- proposal, separate 
«s were formed on army.

navy, aviation, transport, raw 
lerlals. and medical suppUes.

"Time is precious," the foreign 
commissar declared. "Let us get to 
work."

Lord BeaveArook. head of Uie 
British delegates, told the conference 
“we owe a great debt, to our Amer
ican friends.- and. added,

'■Our present advantageous posi
tion on U>e battlefield Is due in large 
tessure to them."
Of the Russlan-aerman war. Lord 

Beaverbrook aald ‘ we are in part- 
nersMp wlUi Uie Russians. We are 
here today to ahow them we are 
ready to make every sacrifice to help

Labeled ‘Confusion Centers,’ 
Universities Face ChaUenge

OmOAGO. sept 3# M^Presl- 
dent Robert M. Hutchln* of the Unl- 
Tc^ty of CtUcago today Ubeled 
American unlrenides mirron of 
coifusloa in a dlsiracted world. ' 

Speaking - at a ocavocatloa at 
which .Uie unhreraity. awarded 35 
boooranr degreea to nme of the out
standing aelentUt«oC the United 
State*, L^in. Ameilca and. Burope

that JniUtoUona .«f higher, idtiea- 
tJon win haTB *to rce^turs, m ^a l- 
M u d  t«f6rmulat« for our tlm« tbe 
tnUu'wMeb p>T« porpoe* aad sia- 
niflauM''^t6'''ttw <miiide(»r«ptto 
Unlmdty of .Cbloaca

Dattaf tlw half century .et: tlu

unlreralty'K extitence *‘oonfttslod and 
Jdermenf* have replaeed 'the 

alinpkt falUi’'  of John V. Recks. 
feUer, sr.. and the oUtea wbo found- 
ed It. President Bulcblni Mid.

•■confronted by the (rea».^ertlqa. 
of j«a c e  or war, wa saanotimaka up 
our mindi what wb want.t» dafead, 
why or how,** h« auted, ftbdogh oar 
death, rate U decBnlag. w a ^  not 
know what^to do with our Umklad 
though our means Of ImproTlu tho 
material condltiona oT.axMac* ex
ceed those of any prtfloui caoera*. 
t t « .  we coaJdn  ̂use than, tb  t t »  
treat depreesloa, to itan.ooT'TdMir 
dtlaeoi from atarvatlon- «ad,de-

Bombers Take Toll of Red Column

I dftcrlbcd by Berlin soarceii as the ruins of a lUd army column after a Ger- 
. Indicates a I.ondon-rrported German atUek on the Crimea <n. (black arrow), 

with parachute Iroopa and tneehanised Infantry. Peacsaion of the Crimean penlnsala would gfte Germans

Senate Leader Galls 
For Delivery of Arms

C o n n a l l y  A r g u e s  f o r  R e p e a l  o f  N e u t r a l i t y ;  

M a y  U r g e s  A l l  A i d  t o  R u s s ia

(By The AsMclated Press)
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 20—DcclarinfC th a t the United  States 
3W should “ reassert and reordaln our .adherence to  the  doc

trine o f freedom  o f the seas," Senator Connally (D -T e x ) as
serted ton lsh t that If  American aid to  G reat Britain  was to  be 
offcctlvo th is nation should deliver arms and m unitions to 
points “ where they can be effectively employed."

Connally, chairman o f the powerful senatc foreign  relations 
committee, told a  radio audlcnce over NBC that Ado lf. H itler 

"sinks -our ships, wherever 
they nuty t)e. H<i sends his 
lurking a u b ^ r ln es  into 
defensive w a t^ .  H e  defies us. 
He murders our ciuuns. He assassl- 

aiea our ahlpe.*'-/
Speaking on Uifi (oriun program 
f the Washington Erening Star, the 

Texan, added Ujat "Ihe repeal of 
the so-called neutrality act xrauld 
aot be un-nautnl." H « added: 

"Alter lU repeal, the United 
States should be a neutral under in- 
temaUonal law. Itiat (neutnUity) 
act prohlblta the arming of cur 
merchant ablpe. I  favor the repeal 
o f (hat provision, Xt Is tny view that 
merchant ships that are now being 
ruthlessly attacked upon the high 
seas, while'on lawful business, ought 
to be allowed to arm . for their ne
cessary aeU-defense^for the de
fense of human Uvea upon their 

(CoaUaMd «a fan s. ColaaB t)

NAZIS O P E H B  
O R iV E J  SOliT

Ominous T h r e a t  Seen to 
Kharkov and Donets 

Basin Area

0 F F I C E R S W  
AIR MANEUVERS

Gowcn F ie ld  F U e r s  Plan 
G ood ing ,-Tw in  Falls 

W a r  Games
To lay preUmlnaiy plans for ar

rival here and at Gooding of army 
bombers for air corps maneuvers 
Oct. 2 Uirough 8. officials from 
Goven field at Boise visited thli 

'.erday.
Three oHlcer* MsiVed Twin Palls 

airport for a final check-up before 
arrival of six big ahipa and 100 
len in Magic Valley thls 'veek.- 
ThCM cooinB from Go*en field 

yesterday were Captain Hgy iO. 
----- ----- who wUl be dlstrl-
buUng point officer of the 7Sth bom
bardment sQuadron In Twin falls: 
Captain WUUam F. Newton, db> 
Irlbutlng point officer of U » 16Ui 
bombardmeot squadron at Ooodlng: 
Lieut Roy-Blaekmon, commanding 

al eorpa officer: and Lieut. Bar- 
T.' Bone, • commanding officer 

M the MTth ordnance eoopany.

BKtTAlN RAISES 8 B l6 u  8CBEEN 
LONDON. €ept 39 — -Vast 
aeke.aereeni'attending for many 

-ilea were reported tonight In use la 
Britain to sroteet Industrial centers 
Iren air attack.

^ B M o m ^ d ^  aeS ltfiM w e^^TS 
U Te beisa aet up all over the coun-

By KimCE L. SIMPSON 
interpreUng the War News 

An oralnous new Nad Uireat to 
KluLrkov and the OoneLs basin la 
devloplng.aoulh of the new line of 
defense ^ e  nuulans have built up 
directly (ast«-ard of Kiev.

ICUer*s' headquorteta reports de- 
strucUon or three additional Red di
visions, trapped nocthea&t ot Dnlp- 
eropelrovak. That marks a new 
drive opening far south of the Pol
tava southern flank of the Kiev 
pocket which the Nazis report haa 
now been “mopped up” with capture 
of nearly 700,000 Russian troops and 
enoreioua war booty. lUUer's bul
letin politely crodlU a share in the 
new Victory to Italian forces operat
ing wiUi their Nazi alllea.

The scene of action Is lust above 
the northern curve of the great 
bend of the Dnieper. Various small 
streams drain Into the Dt^eper at 
that p61nt. They account for the 
■wampr ground in which, according 
to the German report, the Sorlet 
d lT ls lo n s  were outfUnked and 

Dashed.
Berlin claimed capture of the 

Dnleperopetrovak. erasing weeks, 
ago. Jt dk! not figure, howorer, in 
Uie -vast Nail plncer aqueeae which 

(OcnUsMd «■ rw « t,
___________ -

Agi’iculture De; 
Farm;Prices

spartment Says 
Best in 21 Years

WASmNOTON, Sept. 39 
agriculture department rtfportad to  ̂
day agricultural p dc « durlnc; the 
mcatb ended BeptraM IB averaged 
43 ^  ceat-higto thsa r  year 
earlier and atood at ttaa .. hl«bMt 
lerel 'rtaee »WaoaCT, - l « t t . ' • -  

Oontlnuin* a eUnb — ala'aae&

ecnnudlty: price lodtx nM  
polnta dBElag UM meatta. to >rMob 
m  per eaat of the UOOMf aTUage.

tanner  ̂ nis wtereas ana i 
tbe.nnt tlae la 91.yearb- 
;-m # departnent'W"• -* 
tbaaa-alled^lparttT
taally erciy ‘ Inpbrtaa.. ---------- ------

tntthev 3 S S 5 C

German - Soviet 
Battle Line

Sways
IIV. Av.oclaled Preu)

T lio  German-Soviet batl 
line . s wa y e d  liiconclual'
I.i.sl nlRht while slpns Increi 
cd thnl Brltaln'.s Imperial 
mic.'i were prep.irlnR to sprint 
upon the Nazi:; through the 
middle east If Ru.s.<ilan force.i 
defending the Cauca.si« fa ll 
Into major dl.sa.stcr.

Thl.'i wa.5 Indicated by o f
ficial iinnniinccment In London Uiat 
Gfiirnil Sir Archibald P. Waveil. 
eninmojKlcr of India, and General 
Sir Claiitlf J. E. Aiichlnleck of Uie 
middle tn.il liiul orrnnKed "full de- 
talU of cooptTiiUon bctwetn India 
Mid llie middle etui reRardlnfr the 
anil-nxi.1 front now ejtablWicd from 
S.vrla ilironKh Iriui and Iran to 
■•ie li-n flank of Ilia Xliivilan ar-

London Sefi PerD 
Wlille iho ImpUcnllon.was plain— 

and It was Incidentally Rupported bjr 
- - - Uiat Alfred Duff Cooper. Brit-, 

•■ar coordinator In tlie.ftr East, 
nylng to India to XaJk to'the 

vlceroy~lhe Bria<ai not unnaturall; 
declined to say -flatly that British 
iroopa were going Into southern 
ilu-'-ila.

HU qualified opUmiam, however, 
did not agree with Uie more private . 
expnsulona of auUioritaUre quar- 
tcra In London wlio for days have 
.nald Uiat the Ruulan position In the 
.louth generally n-as already peril-

Tlie Germans broadcast .. 
bout reports that a Brltlsb 
tmaiport train had le ft I 
In Iraq for a point near the 
fronUer.

Snsw Id Hoaeow 
In Moscow, where Brltlah.

.an and Ruulan conferea____
urgently to find a ’neans of glvi 
qulek and effec'Uve nmtfflak'' 
port to tha Bovlet. armies, u '

eagerly anticipated K
.The Germanff n___ ___ , _

Uieir claims of yeslerdav to aotlox 
In the nivalne, where tlu  
Non forces were said to  have:®#.' 
stroyed tliree Red dlrislont toM ita  !■■■■' 
about 49.000 men northeast of DittK.l/v}. 
pcropetrovsk and to bo^advaaetnjf-'VtJ 
close to Uie Doneta rlver:b*sin'.ia4.' 
the Industrial- city o f  Eharketv. . 
Strong Ru.i9ian eoonter-attaeks \ 
somewhere In the soutli ««re  ac
knowledged. but were pictured u  
broken wiui captured Sovlrt artil-' 
leo* turned on the stmggUttg Red 
troopi.

Oerroan bomber* meanwhile were 
said to be beaUng he&vUy at the 
whole Donets area in an effort to 
knock out the Important aurvlvlng 
n-ar«planta Uiere.

Eye ea Aiaeriea 
Berlin, which previously bad 

Uughed at the Moscow (  '
of BrlUah," American and Rnnlaa 
delegates. to<* a new tone of pce- 
occupaUor) with that meeiing; al- 
Uiough claiming Uiat tha b a t It.:' ...

vide for the dlversloa' of. eerSa'-. >1 
American materials at the txpetini ' ’ 
of Britain. • .

Russian account*' yeaterday' re- --Tu 
ported successful cotmler-atta^'• 
extending from Odessa lo tho. .̂lar,; \.";i 
souUi to and above Leolng;id In the , -' ~ 
north, and claimed partV"t*> '
ceas for a Soviet eonntc___
a ^ t  Bryansk on' Uie ocnlhd t  
There, In an area morv tha: 
miles southwest of Uoocow, It 
asserted, that the Oermaasbad fe 
aharply thrown back and. tl '
Soviet vlUagea had been .n 

Before Cdesa, it i 
Uiat two Rumanian' L—  
gadea had been touted with lo 
more than 3.600 dead la  m. i1d|
Uon. V- : -

_  -Sed Tleet la Aistlan •/.,
Tho Soviet •outhait .fleet, i  

-ranUntifî  nlftaoea U wltal i  
defense of the Oaueama.-'M'- 
by Uoacow to be atm tn b 
Uon detplto nnendlng C  
forta to IminDtaUla ' 
sowing the Black a

During the day Britain and 3 (OoiUaMi M Pit. V c ' -

TVewsofWar' 
In Siunma]^ |
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BAISIERSEYE

lonvcntion B o o s  Proposal 
fo r Impeachment o f 

Roosevelt

INDIANAPOLIS. ScpU 29 m  — 
With IntroducUon oX »  reaohiUon 
urslna repeal of the neulralUy. act- 
MHl warnings that Iho ruUon facea 
now UtreaU to tt< derente produo 
Uon. Oio American Dm MaocIaUon’a 
Mth nnniuJ convention plunged to- 
d»y Into problems luijlng from Uie 
w*r In Europe.

Edward H. Fotoy. Jr.. general 
counsel fo tlie treanuo' department, 
warned of new axis ntictnpls .to cur- 
toU Amet can productive cnpaclty, 
which he described as “probobly 
more dtBgeroua and more per* 
nlelouB" than espionage, taboiage 

. and propaganda, and Brigadier Oen< 
eral Lewis B. Herthey sounded nlftrm 
pver'pos&lblllty ot a ahorUge of affrl- 
kulturol manpower.
' Delegates b o ^  when Joseph T.

Luc«l a re.wlullon urging Imtrjncli. 
pient of President noosevelt for 

. VtiK«a)ent4 and order* "thal tire acls 
; ‘ tor aroressjon." Harrington was ruled 
: l  w t of order when he tried to ex- 
j  )lalQ hU resoluUon.

The impcttchment resolution suld 
^Ihe prealdent “has repeatedly made 
■^•tiUments, and as commander-ln- 

chlef of the navy has Usued order*.' 
that are acts of agRreulon against 
other nations which wlU cause a 
eondlUon of war with such naUons.” 
U proposed that a spccial bar com
mittee collect evidence : of 'overt 
acts sad et«tement«" and turn It 
over to the U. S. »eoat«.

■nie resolution favoring repeal of 
tb* neutraUty act was offered by 
James W. Ryan of New York, chalr- 
maa of the committee on law r«> 
lattnf to proteoUon of American 
clUsens and their property In for* 
elsn countries and on the h l^  seas. 
It  n iut be approved by the resolu
tions committee before Bolng before 
the convention.

Keep the WhUe Flag 
of Safetv Flvino

(CnUaoW from r*ft D' 
tapo leader named ttfflporarr pro
tector of Bohemia and Moravia last 
eaturrlay.

Coa'rteUA In Courts 
IkAutborlzed Oermans tald thaie 

d had been convicted in the 
..jrate courts of, acts of ter* 
n and resistance to the rtleh. 

wore duczlbed as mostly 
_  and Cxech reports from 

._> that two or. those put to 
Is .were fonner generals were

-■ prepBttlon. lor high treason: 
two TtMaota ol Prague, convicted 
of possassJan. of arms, and two 
Oeecbi t r m  the Bruena district, 
eoarlottd or «abot«<e.

‘m u  .lotlmatton of trouble ex* 
t*nainf tnto moraUa followed Brit* 
ish radio reports that an attempt 
hod been made to assasslnat* Bela 
TUka. Ntsl-hacked Slovak premier. 

' A'fpokBsmao at the Slovak lega- 
Uoa la  SeiUa termed- reporU ot 
such, an assassination attempt 
childish He." •

New Wave ef Terror 
Dr. Eduard Benea, (hlcf of the pr 

vlslooal Czech govemsient In Lo' 
dOQ. pmtleted at a luncheon that 
a o«w. wave of terror would be in* 
fUct*d upon Bohemia, Moravia and 
Slovakia.

From Prance, Belgluw, the NeUicr- 
lands, Norway and dismembered 
TTuggalJivlft — even from within 
Oennany — came a steadily length- 
enloc list o f other restless moves 
against the relch.

Tbt official Oerman Oazelto an
nounced confiscation of the property 
of the Oathcue foundation. 6t. Val* 
entlnua Raus, In the Rhineland, 
becaose It was ''hosUle to the sUte.” 

Biecutloo of two more men In 
Paris last Satiirday was disclosed 
by Oerman authorlUen. bringing to 
37 the number ahot by firing squads 
there In Intemlfled efforts to halt 

of tcrrorlsnJ. V  ^ -  
Prec Dutch ntws agency, 

. Netherlands cltlicns were 
ig’ beacons to guide British 

aa raids Into the continent 
lt« strict p  "

Now. 12 days wilhout a 
fatal traffic accidcnt In our 
Nagic Valiev.

M M E F O R W E E K

G u n m e n ’ s  V i c t i m

Jaycees, Fire Chief Lay Plans 
fo r Observance in 

City
Plans to further ooservance of Na- 

Uonal Plre Prevention week In Twin 
Palis, Oct. 8-13, are being arranged 
by a Junior Cliamber of Commerce 
comraltlee headed by Wayne Han
cock, working In cooperation wlUi 
PUe Chief L. z. <zeke> BarUett. it 
was announced lait night.

Arrangements have been made for 
-  unique demotutratlon In down
town Twin Falls during the week to 
focus attention upon Importance of 
fire prevention, and It Is ten(«Uvely 
planned to bring a speaker on this 
subject before the next meeting of 
the Jaycees. TbU will faU on Tues
day, Oct. 7, and the speaker will 
probably be Prank Letu. Salt Lake 

fire prevention specialist. While 
is section, he will also be avail

able to other groups wishing to ob- 
--- 1 the weeki

ventlon and a large qunntlty of 
literature has been ordered for dis
tribution Uu-oughout Uie city. In
spection of business concerns and 
residences, a year-around service of 
the Twin Palis fire department, will 
be streued particularly durlnR "

Army and Civic A u tlio rities  
D iffe r O vcr-E xtcn t of 

Gowen Field Project
DOISE, Sept. 20 01’>—Army and 

civic authorltle.i dlffercil sharply to
day over Uic extent of a warehouRins 
projcct at Gowen field, anny. bomber 
base at DoUe.

E:. O. Ilarlun. secretary of Uie 
Bolxc cliamber ot commerce, onu 
^(ayor}{. W. Whlllock sold so acres 
of land Adjoining the bug hitd been 
purchased by the cliamber and turn
ed over to the war department as a 
site for A supply^dcpot to serve 
b'iuie.i In Aln-ilca. Wnstilngton. Ore* 
gon, Idnlio und Montana.

U . Col. Arthur J-. Oow-
en field commiinder, agreed on lease 
o( Ute site but said present plans 
were only for erection of a-v 
house for Ute base's chemical 
fare unit.

Harlan said Uie depot would b« a 
permanent development, would add 
a civilian payroll of 300 men and 
was "merely tlie beginning” of 
expansion program.

Melanion denied the development 
was part of an expansion proi 
and «ald bulJdtags wou/d be .. . 
temporory construction, as Is tlie 
reat of Uie base.

•The only reason this oddltlon was 
sought wu to place the warehouse 
off Uie field »o a space could be sav
ed for recreation.” the commander 
ssld. "1 have no knowledge of any 
expfttislon plan."

• DRIVE IN SOUTH
(CosUitiwd (ron r«s< 1) 

cut oft Kler and brought about lU 
lall.. J>reiumabljf stUa^ussUn re*' 
■Utaneo along (he-'wutham and 
enatem frtet of th« Kiev pocket 
has compelled the Qennans to widen 
the scope of their drive toward 
Kharkov onoUier 100 miles south
ward.

There Is direct road and mil com- 
munlcaUon from Dnlperopetrovsk to
ward Kliorkov and also due east
ward into Uie Donoets buln midway 
between Khttfkov and Rostov. The 
Nazi report indicates that the pres
ent tmvB is aimed prtmarWy at turn* 
Ing the left flank ot.-Ausslan d( 
fense of Kharkov via KnJnograd.

Pl»Bt for CsBcasus Jllarch
Tlie Russliins claim lo have made 

cffecUve counter attacks in Uie 
Knsnogrtid arca.'haiUng the Nazi 
direct lunge toward Kharkov from 
Poltava. The Germans have gain
ed no addlUonol ground for days or 
that Hiknl of Uie Kiev pocket, noi 
northward In Uie Oluskova sector, n 
' ir as Is known.

It stems obvious. Uierefore. Uiat 
Jie new

Ith more than 1.000 newly ar- 
persons held poulbly as hos- 

.. Oerman authorities In Nor* 
liave relaxed the sute of civil 

j put Into effect there Sept. 10 
. continued to keep close u-ntch 

over factor; production and Nor
wegian gaUierlngs.

Italy continued to patrol the 
northeastern AdrlaUe s ea co a s t 
where the Mnt troops last week 
aft«r outbreaks of righUng between 
Serbs and the little army aIlot(«d to 
the CroaUan state the axis carved 
out of Yugoslavia.

Camera Session 
Hears of Study

Report upon success of Uie newly- 
InsUtutod photograpti/ course nnd 
plans for future print exhibits cmne 
before last night's uuslon of the 
Magic Valley Camera club beneaUi 
WUey Drug store.

Also feature of Uie meeUng was 
demonstraUon of the new conuct 
printer purchased by Uie orgonUa- 
Uon. and this well be Installed im
mediately.

Victor-aoert«n reported 
pbotogrsphy course, next session of 
which will be held In Uie Farmers' 
Insurance auditorium. As enrollment 
now niunt»ers 3fl persons, the next 
meeting Wednesday night, wUl be 
the last at which new memben will 
'm aoecptwL On every third Wednes* 
lay «  special -make-up* period wlU 
j* conducted for those who hara 

mlMed a meeting or dealr« to review 
work already corned.

U n . Otto Koster. prealdenl. rt- 
port«d that the fair boarti deslrts 

' noomnendatlon ea print prvpara*
' .ttoarorseztyear.aada Aitureprlnt
- exbUdt. almllar to that iuit conelud* 

«d. and plans i d  toclal funcUons

real battle for Kiwrkov and for 
msscsslon of the rich Donneis river 
sssln and Uie city of Rostov, pivot 
for n Oermsn Isnd march into tho 
Caucasus oil flcld.i.

Tliere seems now no queutlnn tliiit 
. Is on the southern flank Uiat Uie 

roynl nlr lorce Is already aiding Ute 
Ruvilnns. It Is also virtually cer
tain Uiat Sovlet-BritUh mlllUiry 
eonference,i havi 
British troops u 
the Caucasus.

The reputed new Nasi victory 
northea.il of Dnlepcrpctrov.ik tehds 
to hasten the moment when BrlUsli 
land forcM «111 mrel their axis foes 
again, this time In Russia.

HciidcrBon Seeks 
Business Backing

NEW YORK. Sept. 20 C/7>-Aasert- 
Ing Umt InflaUon was threatening 
U> wreck Uie orms program, mnke 

"empty farce" of prlorlUes con
trol ond rul<i Uie great middle class. 
Leon Henderson asked Uie support 
of busloesimen tonight for Uie 
pending price control leglslnUon.

At Uie same time, the price nd- 
nilnistraUon took^ocCKlon In an 
address (o a rsglonal meeting of 
Uie NaUonal AfcociaUon ot tivw i- 
faeturrra to re^ly to U i» «  who 
contend Uiat priarccnTrols should 
be linked with wage controls. '

He said he acknowledged that 'In- 
flaUon cannot be averted unless 
Uiere is stabilization of wages as 
well as oUier costs,- but a-uerted 
Uiat wage control would better come 
"as n free choice of free people — 
that li. Uirough negoUaud labor 
contracts."

G E R I W I E T  
1  WAVERING

(OsfltlaiMd (ram r4i«
recapitulated Uis resuIU 
most violent week>end aerial action 
yet to convulse the Mediterranean 
area.

London ani
from BriUsh . _________
bases In Uie middle east had struck 
lUUy with Uie most powerful effect 
yet achleveJ In what some quarters 
said appeare<l to be Uie beginning 
of a campaign 'to bomb Italy out of 
the war,"

R/tldcd. according to Uie combined 
■British and ItaJlrin accounts, were 
Uie Islands of Sicily. Sardinia, nnd 
Rhodc.1 as well os the malplnnd 
cities o( Turin. acnoft.CSpezla and 
Savona Marina. '

Hic luillaai IlsÎ eli„ casuolUes 
caused directly or Indirectly by Uiese 
atlAcks at 13 dead and 43 Injured. 
The BrltUh claimed Immense dam
age to linlliin mlldory. naval and 
Industrial centers.

The Italian command for Its part 
answered nil UiU wlUi Ui» an* 
nouncement that the Italian air 
force In. a long, running engage
ment In Uis Mediterranean had 
Ximk three BilUsh crulser»—two'of* 
them hesvy croft—and at least Uiree 
merchantmen out of a strongly 
guarded convoy. Among Uie war
ships damaged. Roms claimed, were 
a batUe.'ihlp bcUered to be the 33.* 
050-ton Nelson: another "large un
determined unit” presumed to be 

aircraft carrier, six smaller ships 
1' 0. dmtroj'er.

Reclauiatiouists 
Name Delegates

BOISE. Sept. !0 (/P>-Left up to 
reclnmaUonlsis themselves today 
wa.1 the question of selecting Idalio's 
representatives to Uie NnUonnI R«- 
clumixUon Association's convenUon 
t Phoenix, Arlz., In October.
Qovemor Clark, asked by Uie Ida

ho association to name ILi delcRates 
to Uio natlonnl mcetlnK. di-ctnred to- 
d»y he found "no provision for Uie 
Kwemor to oppoint delegatcj."

i l H E R  GUILTY

MISS HABION MILEY. (above), 
famoos wentan fslfer. was killed 
and her siolher weonded etlUeal* 
ly Smiday by two masked gun
men at Uie excluslT« Lexlngten. 
Ky.. eountry club.

POLICE H U N I IW O  
I S K E B  KILLERS

liflother of S lain Golf Star 
Reported in C ritica l 

Condition
LEXINGTON. Ky., Sept. M WW 

Doctors strove tonight to save Uie 
life of Mr*. Elsa Zgo MUey, » .  crit
ically wounded by two masked gun
men who killed her daughter.-Mar- 
lon, 37, naUonally known golf star, 
as police pushed their thus far fruit
less hunt lor Uie slayers.

Unconscious since a few hours af
ter the intruders knocked her do»’n 
and (liot her tlireo limes In Uie 
abdomen and then killed her daugh> 
ter early yesterday, Mrs. Mlley was 
reported In a "very critical condl- 
Uon- at St. Joseph's hospital.

With the stato and community 
aroused over the slaying, rewards 
totoUnK »llM  hod been posted for 
InformaUon leading to the arrest 
and convlcUon ot the sla>'ers.

^ -e tte  county Patrol Clilef J. W. 
McCord, afur more than 35 hours of 
investlgsUon, s&ld police "liave al' 
most nothing to work on" and reit
erated his beUef Uiat robbery was 
■•unquesUonably the moUve" behind

Young Woman Convicted of 
Giving D is in fectan t to 

In fan t. S o n '
CLEVELAND. Sept. 20 (>Vl — A 

young mother who ndmltiwl a weak
ness for pretty cloUies and movies 
was convicted tonight of odmlnls- 
terlDg poison U> her fotir-monUis- 
old son In order Uiot she might be 
relieved of coring for lilm.

The convIcUon makes mandatory 
a sentence of two to 15 years in 
Marysville Jbfqrmator)-. Sentence 
will l>e. Imposed ̂ lursdny.

Tlie nittUier—comely. 31-ycar-oId 
Mrs. CaUicrlne Kelper—admitted 
on Uie witness suuid todny that site 
wanted her buby. Andrew. In a hos
pital so she coiild cam money for 
clothes and movies, but denied Uie 
state's charge Uiat she gave the 
child a polionous disinfectant.

She was arrested Aug. IS. Uie day 
alter Uie younger of her two sons 
wa.< taken to a ho.̂ pltal where he 
now Is recovering.

“ Isn't It true that you gitve yi 
baby poison because you wanted him 
In Uie hospital so you could work 
and Ket money for cloUiec?” Assist
ant County Proiecutor John Malion 
asked Mra. Kelper at hefctrlal.

■It wasn't Just Uie clflaies," 
replied. "It was the finances at 
home."

"You v,-anled lilm In Uie hcupltal 
so that you could go to shows with
out hindrance. Isn't Uiat right?"

"Y m . sir." Mrs. Helper answered,
Her hu.iband Willis. 28, an em

ployee of a spring factory, attended 
Uw trial but was not called as - 
witness.

Officials Seek 
Stolen Macliines

Two »o\en motor vthWes « « r «  the 
objects of search by city, county and 
stat« offloem throughout Uils aeo* 
Uon last night and one was rocov- 
ered shortly before 1 a. m. ,

W. L. Relhe^ 255 Blue Lakes 
norUi, reported tliat a green 1BS8 
Ford delivery sedan, truck license 
CR-631). was stolen from Dear the 
baptist church last night. I t  was 
ater found abandoned on a down* 
town street.

Sunday , night a 1034 Terraplone 
sedan, also green, from near Mur- 
taugh. oocordlng to a report received 
by Twin Polls county sheriff's of
ficials from Sam Tliomton.

Before Mrs. Mlley lapsed Into a 
coma site told police Uie Intruders 
liad demanded receipts of a dinner- 
danco held Saturday night 'at the 
club, of which she was manager.

Mm. Mlley said Uiat after telling 
Uie men where slie had placed *145 
in donee receipts, Uiey knocked her 
dov.-n and Uien shot her.

Uer daughter, aroused by Uie 
shots, started toward, her pioUier's 
room but was shot from bcliind In 
the hail. Police found her negligee* 
clod body lying In o pool of blood in 
front of her mother’s room.

Furlough Reward 
After M aneuvers

WITH S E qO N D  ARMY IN 
LOUISIANA, Sept. 20 m-Miineu- 
ver-wcary soldiers made ready to- 
nleiit to return to their home sta- 
tnolR for VBcaUons described as "the 
most liberal the army has nllowed."

The *00,000 soldJtrs ■Kho partici
pated li\ Uie monUi-Iong war games 
in Arkansas and Louisiana will get 
la-day IcavM and Uiclr September 
pay noon after arriving at their 
regulor post-v

The vncaUons from army life will 
be permitted each pan Immediately 
ofter the trooivi hove seUled In camp 
and cleaned ihHr equipment used 
In the bllfge.̂ t peacetime maneuver* 
yet staged.

•The plan we have made for Uie 
furloughs 1.1 one of the mwt liberal 
Uie army has allowed," s.iid Colonel 
J. Prank Richmond, pernonnel of
ficer.

Fifty per cent of each unit wUl 
be allowed lo leave at once, the 
remainder going as soon as the 
first half returns. All special fur
loughs must be completed 35 days 
attar the U'oop.-i arrive at their home 
stations.

Windsors Arrive 
At Canada Raneli

PEKISKO. Alberta. Sept. 29 </T>— 
The Duke and Duchess.of,Wlnd.'^r 
arrived today at the duke's 3.000- 
acre "EP" ranch, deep In Uie foot
hills of the Cnniidian Rockies, lo 
spend a ten-<lay holiday.

They had croased Uio border j^s- 
terday at North Portal. 6iu,katalie- 
won, where the duke received a per- 
f-onoi letter of welcome from Prime 
Minister MacKcnzie King. T ie  lettar 
was handM to him by Coi: C. H. 
Klnt, retired a&slstant
of the royal Canadian mounted 
police.

Thousands greeted Uiem at 
lous stations en route.

Prom'Aldersyde. where Uiey ended 
their long troln rlrte from Miami. 
Pla„ the Windsors drove some 25 
miles ov-er the pmlrle to Uie duke' 
ranch.

EARTHQUAKE IN INDIA 
Qt;nTA. Indls. Sept. 20 (flV-A 

35-*8Cond eorUiQUake shock wos felt 
here today.

One penon was klilnd and two 
were Injured. The damage wu 
negligible. .

UETAINtt TITLE 
L0NIX3N. Sept. 29 <;!>-Ernie Rod

erick. now an RAP sergeant, retain
ed his Britisli welterwclKhl cham
pionship today by outpolnling Ser- 
geant ArUiur Danaliar of Uie Irish 
guards In 15 rounds At Albert hall. 
A crowd of 5.000 saw Danaliar, who 
had Ijcfn expeftPd to win. easily out
pointed by the UUeholdcr, who 
earned permanent possession of tho 
Lonsdale belt by winning It for the 
third Umê

Dr. U . J. FtuiuUlinc 
artd

Dr. Vaidi B. Fu4nd*ling 
ennounet (As rvmoool of 

thtir offieit t>
119 ilain W ttt

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

© O f f
CASH A N D  C A R R Y

I D A H O

C L E A N E R S
Back ot Ferrlna Uotd

M E S I I E U P  
DEFENSE P L A N IS

(C«nlinii«4 tram Tic* 1 
Co., Cleveland, affecting 1.400 work
ers engaged In making frames for 
the small cars Uie army calli|-*'bUU 
buggies" and for Butck, Hudson and 
Studebaker automobiles and Ford 
trucks. A-CIO spokesman snid tho 
company had rejected a demand 
that wages be raised to Uie Iwel pold 
in lU Deu-olt plant. He said the 
current sciUe ranged from C8 cents 
to »IJO an hour, and was 10 to 20 
cents an hour under Uie Detroit

APL pickets turned back l----
than 300 workers at the Monsnntd 
Chemical Co.. Cast St. Louis. HI., 
because Uiey were unable to produce 
paid-up dues cards of the APL 
Chemical Workers union. The man
agement said the result was a serious 
delay In producUon.

President’s Wife 
Takes New Post

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 MV-Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt showed up 
Uie dot of B:15 o. m., today to take up 
her new duUes as the No. 1 volunteer 
worker in the office of civilian de
fense. She was welcomed by Uii 
director of civliinn defense, Mayoi 
Plorcllo H. LaOuardlo. whose as' 
sUtant she will be.

Jn showing Mrs. Roosevelt her nc» 
Office, located ea Uie ninth floor of 
B former apartment hotel. LaOiiar- 
dta told firit lady thnt he wsus 

she agreed wiUi him thut Uicre 
much to be done In civilian 

defense. Mrs. Roosevelt replied Uiat 
slia did and Indicated Uiat one of 
the first Uilngs she would take up 
was Uie cost of living.

CHILEAN COURT RELKA8ES
ALLEGED GEH.'MAN NAZIS 

SANTUOO, Chile, Sept. 20 (rt-)— 
Thirteen alleged Oerman Nazis held 
... ctiarges ot acUvlUes against the 
security of the stata were released 
today on a Chilean supreme court 
order which ruled that evidence 
gathered thus far failed.to warrant 
holding them longer.

They were arrested In Santiago 
September 10, - 

The charges were not dropped, 
however, and the suspecu are liable 
to re-arrest if sufficient evidence 
tunis up In Uie ccnUnulng Investlgn- 
Uon.

Aceorlng lo manufacturers, the 
life of a good Ure Is esUmated at 
20.000 miles.

DELIVERY

SPY SUSPECT’S 
S T m T R E A D

Defendant Accused o f  Broad
casting .information 

. -  to ’ Germany
NEW YORK. Sept. 39 (/P>-Axel 

Wheeler-Hlll, 41, who fought Uie 
Bolsheviks In nis naUve Russia in 
1017, acknowledged, the government 
contended today. Uiat ho hroac' 
Information to Qermany on 
movement of lense-tend cargoes to 
Britain.

A statement purportedly signed by 
Wheelcr-lUll after a roundup of spy 
suspecU last Juno was read by As-

(ConllnuH from Paai 1)
dcck.1—for -ilie defense of their 
property and their righta. . . . 
''-•'Aid to be effecUve requires Uie 
delivery, of arms. mUnlUons and Im
plements of war where Uiey can 
be suceeufully employed. It takee 
ships. It requires cargoes, to deliver 
weapons lo the embatUed democra
cies . . .  .
. "Tlie so-called neutrality act 
should be amended «ith  respect to 
Uie freedom of our ships to sail 
wherever Uiey'are permitted to sail 
under international law.

"I favor the removal of Uio ban 
agaln-tt Uielr entering combat zones 
or going on lawful missions to the 
ports of naUoas at war. These are 
ur undenlnbW rights under the law 
f iintions."
During the day. Secretary of Stata 

Hull expressed himself In favor of 
modltlcatlon ot the neutralliy act. 
raUier than Its outright repeal, but 
did not: Indleata Just what changes 
he thought should be mode. Presi
dent RoStevelt, returolngr from Hydo 
Pnrk lomomw. t>lans to discuss Uie 
Jbjtct with. HuU and congressional 
jaders. anir\ perhaps make some 

move toward modlflcaUon or repeal 
of Uie act loter In the week.

Meantime, a quesUon much dis
cussed informolty at the capltoI was 
whether Uie United Stntes sliould 
send Its entire muniUons production 
for Uie next three or more months 
to Britain and Russia.

Chairman May <D*Ky) of Uie 
hnu;ie mllitar}- committee said he 
thought It would be a wise mo%*e.

"If Russia goes down it wUl re
move-ihe last olistacle to HlUer’s In
vasion of Brilain,“ ha toM reporters.

Defense Argument 
To Remove Trains
HELEMA, BepU »  «P> — j

The Dnloa Pacific Rallnwd com
pany. ezplalQlng that tho moUva 
power, man power arid e<julpmenf 
were needed for defense work, asked 
the McnUna rallrowl eommloslon 
today for permlssloa to dlsconUnus 
two trains on tho Butt«-Balt Lake

The tnlns operate between Butte 
and Monlda. on the Montaoa-Idaho 
line, on daylight aehedules. The 
commission ordered a hearing at 
Butta ecu c.

wiUi esplonsge conspiracy. No 
was made ta disown the statement.

In It. the defendant admitted that 
ho liad been schooled In radio and 
codes In Oennany. that tie operatad 
an outlaw radio In the Bronx and 
that he mailed and broadcast.Infor- 
DiaUon to Otnnany.

Wheeler-Hill. who has a broUicr In 
Uie employ of the Oerman foreign 
office and another who U lecrotary 
of the Oerman'American Bund, con
tended two months ago,, when he' 
dunged his plea of guilty to inno
cent, that bo had no IntenUon of 
harming America and that he was 
only hoping to hamper Britain.

Between odd Jobs u  a truck driver, 
stock clerk and beverage house 
roustabout, Wheeler-Hill's sUUment 
sold, he wandered about the watar- 
front and reported by radjo and 
airmail to Germany on the move- 
mcnta of -vcucls and the kinds of 
cArgo he observed.

l U N O E D J A N  
LE

Funeral at Boise 
For Crash Victim

BOISE Sept. 39 Ot>—The Very 
Rev. Prank A. Rliea will officiate 
Wedner l̂ay at funeral sen'ices In 
St.'Michael's caUiedral for Flying 
Cadet John L. Driscoll, Jr.. 33. killed 
near Chico. Calif., last week In Uie. 
crash of an army aralnlng plane.

Driscoll was Uie son of J. L}-nn 
Driscoll of Boise, prmldent of'the 
First Security bonk.
*  Tlie body will arrive' Tuesday or 
............  ■ ■ • mili
tary escort from MaUier -field. Calif.

Fall From Cliff 
Kills Nampa Lad

NAMPA. Sept. 20 W)—A fall from 
a cliff at Jump creek about 7i 
miles souUiwest of Nampa, look the 
life of Allen KInley, 17-year-oId 
Nampa high, school senior and son 
of Charles W. KInley, o f Nampa.

Kinlcy was fatally Injured when 
a ledge on which lie was standing 
gave way 80 feet above the creek.

Jerome County A uthorities 
Continue InVEfStigation 

into S tiooting
JEROME. SCPU » -U o y d  King- 

cade, mysteriously shot In the back 
of the head luit Friday, was dis
charged from St. ValenUne's hos
pital at Wendell yesterday and tak
en to the home o f frisnds here while 
county authorities continued Inves- 
tigaUon of the nhooUng.

Kingcnde's wife. Mrs. Blanche 
Kltigcade. wsa tieW ycatarday Ln 
Jerome city Jail, though no charges 
against her had been filed late 
In the afternoon.

Kinscade told olflcers, they sold.

did not pencirttte Uie skull, 
fleers said he wu not seriously 
wounded.

GERMAN PLANES CLAIM
SINKING OF'DBBTROYEB 

BERLIN. Tuesday. Sept. 30 Ury- 
PNB reported today that Oerman 
planes sank a BrlUih destroyer last 
night of the English east coast.

"niB news agency also said 
fl,000*ton merchant ship was sunk 
wlUi a direct hit by a heavy-callber 
iwmb.

J t

F H c e s o i r t o ^ b o a s
Our priccfl are still down- 

M-nrd lo r  Jmmcdiato, 
clearance 

Snvc 550 on This One 
1035 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 
motor recondlUoned. good rubber.
appearance excellent--------*2<5

Marked Down $45. ' 
1035 Chevrolet. Mastar Deluxe 
Pordor, has trunk, 'mohair ,ln- 
tarior, knee aoUon. new .beetle 
creea finlsli. good rubber _..»3S5 
1D37 DeSoto Deluxe Pordor Tour
ing Sedan  ̂has radio, heater, good 
rubber, motor recondlUoned, new 
finish. Was M73. I s ------ ;..._»30J

4

Save J60 Here 
1033 PlymouUi Deluxe Coupe, 
neat appearance, runs good, mo
tor not on oil pumper, hydraulic 
brakes, floaUng power-----4123

M A N Y  O TH ERS

39 Ford Conpe, radio, beater 
SO Cbev. Master Town Sedan
35 FenUac D. L. Pordor 
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
37 Ford Dll. Fordor
38 Ford D. L. Ccupe 
38 Olds 6 D. L. Fordor 
SS Ford D. l ; Fordor
36 Ford D. L. Fordor

T R U C K S  TRU C KS
40-Pord Truck, 05 Motor---- *728
38 Cliev. Truck. WO________$205

Yesterday’s  Priccs Today

UfWlPTDR

FORD - LINCOLN . MESCURT

Continuous Show from 1:13 P. M.
- AdnlU 2 0 t  ta e r .  M. 

Evenloc 2 S t ’ Pin* 3 ^
Kiddles XO^ Anytime

------  UNCLE JOE.K’S —
Norge Air CondltloDcd

c o s a
LAST TIMES TONIOHT

Hollywood Wins 
Over Seattle 7-2

SEATTLE. Sept. 20 (/T) — Holly
wood took a three to two lead over 
SeaUle In tho Pacific coast league 
Sliaughnessy'sitnyoff tonight by un
leashing a (i^e-hit five-run attack 
In the jilntli'Inning for a 7 
victory.

R H E
Hollywood ____.200 000 005-7 IB 1
Seattle ........... 000 200 000-3 7 5‘

BlUiorn and Dapper; Scribner. 
Gregory (3), Soriano (6) and Col
lins.

C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E

T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 , 1  P .  M .

A T  P A R K E R ’S  D A I R Y

H alf Mile North o f GoodlnE 

34 H E A D  G U E R N S EY D A IR Y  C A T T L E  

2 horses, some machinery,' electric washing machine, 

a  small houAe (o  move, 2 single unit DcLavai m ilk ing 

machincA.

B .  F .  P A R K E R ,  O w n e r

L a s t  c K a n c e !
a t  TO D A Y ’ S

l o w  p r i c e s
Boy n o w - b r fo "
by the case or by package store—today.

four roses
i^ U k e y  o f BSfoIfieait dsror. laxurlonslr

P A U L  J O N E S

O ld Oscar Pepper
b ra n d  .

:9

$
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ORIST ADVISES

ER
Special Justice Department 

InvestiBator Accuscs 
Labor Leade'r

WAeillNQTON, acpt. ao 
dcportxiUotJ or Hany Bridges wm  
recommcnclcd loday by a npeclal 
JuaUco department liup«ctor In ~ 
report which mny become an li 
porinnt precedent In tuturo pro* 
ceedlnga under Uie new alien InwA.

T)ie report mxle Uie Hat (Indlntf 
llml Uie ComminiUt party, from 
llA organlutlon .In Uiis eountr}* In 
1010 up U> UiC‘ prtsent Ume, advo
cated Uie overUirow of the Eovem' 
ment by violence and t̂ iat coiue 
quenUy any lUlen who ever hiu 
been affiliated with lu wiui subject 
to deportation. BrUlgta. It snld. hod 
been so afflll&ted.

It abo held tliat ufllllntlon wltti 
Use marine worker* Indaitrlol union, 
an orgonUaUoTi of seamen and long
shoremen formed In 103Ct and llqul- 
rtRtod In JWl. wai aitlomiiUc ground 
for deportntlon...

Fint interpreUllon
TlicM flndlnK.1. con.iUtutInff the 

firat official admlnl*trnUv« InUr- 
pretaUoii of Uie law pn-ued lust year 
Which mokti deportabte any aJIetis 
who ever have been members of a 
nubvenilvo omwilsaUon. ftttrnctcd 

--Rrenter Bttenilon Uian the practical 
pffrci Of the reiwrt on DrUlges him* 
.telf In vlcft* of Uie lone t«hnical 
delays In propped before tils de' 
porUktlon could bo carried out.

The report wa.i filed by Charie.i 
D. Seitra. reUred JurUt of Buffalo, on 
U)c bulls of an tl-week hearing In 
San Pmnclaco which .ended la.it 
June 12. TULi was, Uie latest In a 
series of deportation move.i against 
Brldrfej. Au.itmllan.bom director of 
Uic CIO In Collfomln, member of 
iho CIO nnUonal executive board 
nnd president of iLi Intcniatlonal 
longshoremen and warehoaiemcn's 
union.

Senr.i concluded specifically Uiat 
Brldse2< hod been AffJllnlrd wJt)> the 
Communist party In Uie early 1030's 
and that his views and conduet ever 
since 1D33 "Mre not only strikingly 
similar but were actually 'the same 
M the conduct and views espoused 
by Uie Communist party."

Reeoune to Court
Bridges denied Uiat he was 

CommunLit but the report cited 
many laitances of hLi cooperation 
with Communist pnwrams and hU 
sharlns of Communist views apd 
said thnt, while os LiolaKd Instances 
Uiey would not establish Comr 
affiliation, yet when viewed 
whole tlicy ’’form a pattern which Is 

- e consLit«nt with Uie ’ ' •

matter of chance coincidence.”
The report now goe.i to Attorney 

□eneral Qlddle for action but Aut 
brcy Oroftsman. attorney for 
Brldscs, cold in Son Francisco Uiat 
excepUon* would be filed for Biddle's 
consldwttUon befora any deportation 
.order la IquBl.* •
' Even aftertuch an order la Issued. 

Bridges would have recourse to the 
coufta, lUl the way up to Uie «u- 
Iireme court, and' anoUier .Bridges 
attorney. Richard Olodsteln, sold In 
New York that "naturally we shall 
exhaust every legal channel of ai^ 
P«U to remedy the grave wrong Uiat 
ha* been done."

Services at Filer 
For Robert M’Cart

- 1 BUISL. Sept. 2&—Funeral services 
were held Sunday at PUer for Robert 
McCart. 68. Filer, who had made his

• .home with his daughter. Mr«. Flor
ence Stokesberry of Buhl, for a few 
weeks prior to hU death at the Twin 
Polls county. ho.ipltal lost Wednes
day.

Rev. Furman Harris, pastor of Uib 
Filer Naiareno church, officiated. 
Pallbearers were Fred Kalbflel.wh. 
P. J. KalbneLvti. I. V. Luneiuiter. 
Serll McKee, R. D. Long and E. P. 
Poison.

A trio composed of the Misses 
DorUu. Mildred and Ires Long, song 
"Shall we QnUicr by Uie River," and 
"Sal# la the Amu of Jesus." A quar-

• t jt  composed of Lawrence Kalb, 
rielsch. John Harris. DcrUi* Lon* 
and Demlee Long, aang “When the 
Veil Is mted.“  Plano accompanist 
WR.1 MLis Ido KnIbneUeli. who aUo 
plnyed Uie prelude and postlude.
. Interment u-aj in Uie Flier ecmc' 
tery.

Stockman Goes 
To Final Rcsl

Waal rite» for Jay B. 8omer«. «3, 
PalU itock buyer, who died 

PWday. were conducted yesterday 
afternoon at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel. The senrteo was hold 
here under a liut-mlnuto change In 
plan* after It had been'’originally 
announeccf that ritea and burial 
muld be in the east

Rev. H. O; McAllister of Uie MeUi- 
odist church conducted the aerviee, 
attended by many friends and bus!'

• .new assoclAttt. and marked by ai 
ahuodance of fktrol offerings.
. O- Reynolds sang “Some.
Ume WeTl tJnderstand" and -Ooln' 
Home." accompanied by Mrs. o : P. 
Duvall.

Pallbeaw were w . j .  Hollenbeck, 
a j ^ o  Hufhe*. Cart Woolley, irvln 
Neticer, Don Groves and L. V.

Motor transport and allied Indus-

SHOP FO R

FURNrrURE
AT OABBT MUSOBAYE'S 

BET0B8 TOU
- Bratr. thrifty pfttnwi fcaom 

that Mores that k 11 for CASH 
for LSB8. cm  quaUty for- 

) nlture tor .LESS far SPOT
_i',',OASB at • , ■ • ,

B R E V I T I E S
student Visits — Mlu Charlotte 

MUler. freslimon ot Uie University 
of Idalio. southern branch nt Pocii- 
Icllo. spent Uie weekend vlslUnB her 
parents, Mr. and Mm, O. C. Miller.

Birth I . and Mrs,
Ray Lincoln are Uie parents o f ------
bom Saturday at a Boise hospital, 
occordlng to word received by 
friends here.

Bolne Visitor*—Mr. and Mni.H. F. 
Blnke and Mr. and Mn, F. B. BoHnn 
and daughter wero among Twin 
Falls gue.nt.1 In RoLie bver Uie week
end.

Conclude* VWt — Wljllnm C. 
Brown. Jr„ son Of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
C. Brown, who has been vLiltlng hl.i 
parents for Uie past two weeks, left 
ycsteiyny for hLi home In Wlciilta, 
Knn.

Forifltr r u Shinn,
former Twin Falls Newspaper 
now associated wlUi the Idaho Dnlly 
Statesman nt Boise, was In Twin 
Palls yesterday moniing on bml- 
ness. He wa.i accompanied here by 
Mrs. Shlmi.

Uenumeii Duly—SerKcnnt Frntik 
MorrLi. officer hi charKC of the local 
aniiy recruiting ntatlon at Uic cUy 
hall, retunied ycstcrclny from Snlt 
Lnke CJly where he nlilrd wlUi Uio 
Induction Into the srrvlue of Uie 
late.st cIn.M of UmftCM,

At C:imp llobert* — Trchnlcal 
SerKCftut Olenn n.'lVli-r of iCUiibn - 
I}-. drafted iind .icnt to Camp Rob- 
erui. nboiit jilx moiith,i nco. L\ at
tached to Field Artillery headautxr- 
ttrs dolnc^jicr.ionnel work. He re
ceived liLrraUng Uiree months iiRO 
upon etflnplellon of hLi b.-uilc train
ing. _____

llelaliTC VlilLi — Llculenant <J. 
O.) Robert P, Haiford. U. 8, naval 
re.iervc wUh hVadtjuarl/rs ut Se
attle, Is vLiltlng Mr. und Mrs. Ous 
C. Ijirson In Twin l-'nILi. Ueuienant 
Haiford. who arrived yesterday and 
will remain here until Wednesday. 
Li a brother of Mrs. UirMm. He is 
stationed wlUi the coiut guard at 
SeatUe.

Six East End 
Men Held on 

Drink Charges
Wheels of Justlco whirred yester

day afternoon when six men nm.it- 
ed Saturday’ night and Sundnj' at 
Kimberly, harve.it festival scene, ap
peared before two eiwt end JiuUces.

Tliaie amilRncd were cliarsed 
wlUi Intoxication In public, and all 
but one pleaded guilty, He Li Fay 
Doblw. Kimberly, whose bond wo.i 
sot at tSO, luid he wa.i granted a 
hearlmj. Soturday. fdllowlng hLi de
nial of the clrorgc.

OUiers who Appeared. wUh pen- 
alllM ImpofiCd after Uiey pleaded 
guilty, are: Jim Brotherton. IB. 
Kimberly. 10-doy term and *0,40 
caita; Jim Lapnley. Kimberly, 30 
days. 113 fine and M.40 cost-i; Em
mett Dillon, Kimberly. 5 days, ts 
and M.40 costa. Mntence to be 
»u.ipcnde<l upon payment of fine; 
Ed Coleman. Hazelton. 10 days imd 
tO.M cosLi: and Etlwonl iS '̂bom. 
Klmberlj-, »1 fine and «,4Q cmUi. •

JusUces L. E. Ward and Ogg took 
plea.1 of Uie men and lmpo.-,«i pen- 
alUe.1. Arrests were by slierlffs of
ficials and ConaUible SI Olvew of 
Kimberly.

Empl^ment Unit 
to Open Earlier

• Opening of the Idaho state em
ployment service office In Twin 
FnlLi at S a. m. dally except Sun
day. storting next Monday. Is on- 
noimccd by Manager y/. Clyde Wil
liams,

TliLi is to accommodate far'mera 
dMlrlng field laborem. according to 
Wllllam.1. who Indicated that the 
earlier opening will t>e continued for 
alKiut a monUi. Closing Ume will 
remain at 4 p. m .'

llndi Visit—William C, Brown, Jr., 
left Monday for Wlchltn, Kan.i., oft- 
er two weeks vlMl wlUi hU parenLi. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, o. Brown, 301 Fifth 
avenue east.

. ParcnU of •CIrl-Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Gentry of Twin Pall.i are 
Uie parent.1 of a dtiughicr bom Bun- 
day nftenioon at the Twin Fulls 
county general hospital malemlty 
home.

To Convention -r- Mr,\. Tony Bo- 
b!er cind Mrs. H, H, luirkhnrt left 
Sunday mornhiR for .MoncOw, where 
they will attend ne,'û lnns of ihn Trl- 
-Stflte Baptist churi-ii n.v.oclntlon 
thLs week. Tliey cxi».ci to return 
next weekend.

Itupert GuMt»—lirv. and -Mrs, 
Mackcy J. Brown wprr kumIs of Mrs. 
Kale Knrr and lu-r iirnruUlnuKhtiT. 
Audrey, at Rupert .-jiintlay, where 
the Rev Mr. Brown Itilrd Uie pulpit 
of the Nnmrcne church both morn
ing and evenhig. ^

Return From MrriInr_Eriic,M V, 
Mollnnder, Waltor C. .MiL-:Bri«vc mid 
J. P. HlJiit linvc Uoiil the
annual meetlrw of il». Idnho Ariwl- 
nUon of County Ccimiulvilonerr. »ii'l 
decks, held.lar.t wirk at Coour il'- 
Aleiie,

At .>fimary /tr.Klrmv—I.-lnvd How- 
nrd Coinmoii,i, m)ii dT k, IJ, Cointnnnn 
of Wpiidrll,' hiir. nirollcd at S.m 
Riifael Mllltiiry Ar;ii1p:ny, Sun fin- 
fael, Cnilf.. tor tli<. comUlK ichool 
year. Cadri Cotiininti,-, 1,-, a member 
of the roiihoiiiorr rl.ij.N,

Marrlacr I.icpri.rv—ApDllciinl.'. tor 
marrlnRe llrtn...r-, |..;.ued at Tttin 
FalUi coutitv riTorijpr'i office yes
terday were Alhi-rl -Simpson, 21. Sun 
Valley, anil Lillclta Davy, 22, 
Hailey; Rohm Meiiiiler, 22, Ool- 
conda, Ncv„ mil Miiyola Carry, 2(1. 
Twin Fiill,n,

CnnUiiiip Trli>—Mr. anil Mrs, C. 
E. Pl,ih nnd vnnni; ron, I^iice, left 
yeiterdny for tdaho I'ulli for a 
brief vhlt uiiii A, H, Ko,Mer and 
/nniJJ.v, ajifl will rcliirn licrfi Wr<!fie.v- 
day to comptfi.. n vKit with Mr. 
nnd Mrs, O, T, Ko;,irr prior to re
luming to thclr home ui KcUokk,

Kappa Pleilte—Ml,-.,i Mary Jenn 
Shlpmnn, dniiRliier of Mr, mid Mrs, 
C, R. Shipman of Twin Fnlln. has 
been plcdKrd lo Knppa Kappn Ofttn- 
ma r.ororltv ai ihr University of 
Idaho, nreordliii: to n telcKmin re
ceived here Sunday by her parenu. 
She 1,1 a frr'lunnn at Mo,ncow this 
year.

Itevlvai Ciiiitliiue* — "Tlie Siinc- 
tlfleil ChrUlliin” wn.i the subject of 
Rev. &nMi. Coryi;ll nt services la.'.t 
night at llie Jeronin Niuwrene 
church. Wnynr Reeder led In prayer 
and E. ic, Kwlng acted as u.sher, 
Profc.isOr A, U Crane, who. wlUi his 
wife, had eliarire of the niiwlc. will 
conduct a .Simdny school rallv next 
Sundoy. ficv, Mackcy J, Brown 
headed the Narjircne • delegaUon 
from Twin |.’alls la.it night.

Kon Vl»lt»—Ueulcnant Kyle Diil- 
lantyne came Inst week from Fort 
Ord. Calif,, for n brief vLili wlUi his 
pnrenl-1, Mr. and Mn. V. C, Bnllan- 
tyne. and will.leave today for San 
Francisco, from' where he‘ will rail 
Oct. a for the .Philippine Wands 
with the U. S, iirniy. Mr, niul Mrs. 
Kenneth Ballanlyne. htiidcnts nt the 
University of I d n h o. nouthem 
branch nt Pocatello. Joined oUier 
members of the family for n week
end hnll̂ c party at the Ballantyne 
cnbln In the Sawtooth mountains,

llonptlal Notes — Adtnlttnnccs to 
the Twin FalLi county general ; ., 
pltal over the weekend Included 
Mrr. h. C. Suilth. Mrs. James Van. 
denbark. C. A. Pox. MaurliO f̂elton. 
Don Newell and Barbara Hill 
Twin Falls. Mrs, Ruben SKlnmetz 
of* Eden. Jo Anne Shrlvcr of Buhl 
and Mrs, Fjirl Parrott of Eden. Dls- 
mLwaLi Included William A. Lons, 
Mrs, l=̂ »ye Jacob.ion, Mn. L, L. 
ElilrldBC, Mr*. Joseplj A. Owlnw 
nnd Mr.i. Charles McCarty of Twin 
FalLi nnd Ralph Smith of Bulil.

PARTY LEADERS 

A l im iR lN
Boise Conference W ith  Na

tiona l, Executive to 
Map Policies

BOIUE. Sept. 2D Policy mnl:- 
of the Republican party In Idnho 

besan arriving In Bol.ie tonlshi to 
valt Uie advent of National Chnlr- 
nn Jo^eph Marlin tomorrow. 
Marlin, according lo a RChi-dule 

nrranged by Mrs, Carlyle Smith of 
Caldwell, acting stale chnlrmnn, will 
nrrlve nt noon and will confer with 
pnrty leaders In Uie afternoon on 
pinns for returning the party to 
power In state and congre.Mlonnl 
elections next year.

He will meet members of the Mule 
antral committee. Republican edi

tors nnd party workers at 2:30 pjn, 
A reeepilon Is planned nt 4 pjn, nt 
the Owyhee hotel Inter In the after
noon, Martin Is to leave for Snlt 
Lake City on the evening plane, A 
-itnte cenlrnl commlltec fneetlnu Is 
schetlulcd after his departure, 

Oalherlnif in prellminnrj’ Informal 
sr-Mlons tonlsht were fonner Gov
ernor C. A, BotlOlfsen. State Sen- 
ators ilnrr>- Ham fR-Clark),- W, 
.Scotl Hall m-Onelrin). John .“ nn- 
born in-floodhiK> Floyd Nenie iR- 
Twill Falls!, former SUite nepre- 
seiiuillvc Rol̂i Maye.-, of Kellogt! and 
Howard Hull of Miirlaugh, Idaho 
"ouiiK Rrimbiicnn lender.

Tlie Mfiir central comnilltee I.-, 
mnde up of county eiialrnien, eoin- 
rnltteemen nnd comnilttecwonien to- 
ReUier with Republican lCB1̂ 1ntor,■!, 
IM usuni iiiePtlnR Is after a prlmnr>- 
eleciloii. lo draw up a platform and 
elect n .Mate chnlrmnn nnd vice 
chnlnnnn.

One of Uie topics tomorrow Ir. ex- 
I>enled to i>p the pnrtv'n lOW -•anril- 
dntc for KOvernor, Bottolfsen, who 

5t by 2J03 votes lu.li yenr to Gov- 
nor Clark, hns been jiiciilloneil as 

. por-'ilble contender, as have Rep
resentative Milton Horsley of Soda 
Sprlng-v Repre.ienlaUve William 
Detweller of Harelton. Thomas 
Jones of Pocatello and Ro;.coe Rich 
of Burley, fonner firesldent of the 
NnUonal Wool Ofowers n-viorlallon.

"If Bottolfsen goes after the nom- 
InaUon he can Kct It easily." pre
dicted Senator Horn.

C o n fe s s e s  S l a y i n g

JOHN KOTA (abovt). wiio said i>e 
ttii in, lota Sheriff Kobert i:. 
(inud ut reiiiiletfln. Or?., (Iiitl he 
■tiot and killed tliree inrmUerR of 
a fariii family ue.nr llermlitoii. 
()re_ lipi-.ime •'Uiey found nut wlio

The Day in 
Wasliinglon

OF(-!CIAI.S SEKK HOR.SK 
Twin Falls counlv offlclab Inst 

nlKht rc<iue:,ietl thnt anyone .M-elng 
a Mray horse owne<l by K. N, Dun- 
thoni. gel In touch wlUi the sheriffs 
office.
• n ie  animal, which strajwl nwny 
In Uio .-.outh hllLi section, lo de,icrlb- 
ed n.1 a lmck.ikln gcldlnir, welKhliiK 
1.500 iviunds nnd carrying collar 
ajarti. Tlie animal has a rough right 
front hoof nnd a blnck tail.

iIU- 'llie A:.,'«claled Prev.) 
CiiiUnimn Cnnimlly iD-Tex.l of 
le sen.ilc Iorrl;;ii rriatlon.', coni- 

hilltcr ,\,vld Ihnl II Amrrlciin iild to 
Great ilillaln V-'a* 10 be effective 
the United State:! lihoulcl deliver 
munlitoi'.:. lo point.-, "where they can 
be effecllvi-ly employed,"

Mnrrhier H, Keeler,, elinlinian nf 
Uic fi'dernl reierve board, (old a 
hou>e eonuiililee thnt inflntion can- 

hc prevented If wajicN yre al
lowed-to rl'e nidlscrlmlnately.

Secretary MorKenlhnu -••aid he did 
nt Intend to i.eiid hli plan for ii 

0 per cent limit on corponitc enni- 
Ings to conuress until next year 
nnd that it woiMd not apply ti> lUll
bU!ilneN.i.

nj>eeliil Jiwice department In
spector recnmuiended to the nltor- 
ney general that Harry nrlURe;i. wc.-,i 

; labor leader, be deported.

LEADERS MEEI
New York Speaker Brings 

Cliallengc to  Nampa 
Convocation

NAMI’A, Hrpl. 33 (/!•/ — Approxi
mately l.'iO elertry and Iny members 
biTii of the l-:i)l:.copal ehurch, from 
cltle', Ihriiuiitioiil Idaho are at- 
tendliiR an annual convocation 
here.

Dr, neorKi- A, Wellnnd of New 
York CUy. M-crelari' of Domestic 
inl.v,lo(is lor the rhurch, adjourned 
the convenllini-KOcr.\ yc.Herdny In 
n .̂ ernt(ln opening <he conv<x:atlon. 
to meet the ehnllenKe of a new (lay.

• We have lo do the ordinary 
thhiKa hi n blKHcr and belter wny. 
and the rsrryUii: of the ordlniiry 
burden of llfi,. in a more r.unnlned 
nnd vlKorour, way.- Dr, Welland 
declared.

Mrs. M. C. Hale of Herkelcy 
Calif., executive bo;ird memb'T of 
ttie woini'n':; auxiliary., was i 
clpiil .ijieaker at au.illlary .'r-: 
today.

Nanier on tlie district counrll 
war. the Rcv;„ E. I.r̂ lil• UolU of 
Itupert. ijiynunl elected Included 
Oei.rRe Spmr;ue, Jr., of Twin Fnll.i.

Mr;., Kmnia L. HalUutun of Pay
ette wa- elected recrclary of Uie 
woman':. ntixlllary. MiccerdiuK 
Mr.r Jeanne I„ Ander.on of liol,ie. 
r.errrtary lor live yrars, Mrs. J. W. 
^!nIIln of I’dcalello wa' named 
i>i>x i.upply ;.eeretary; Mr,., J, J. 
Ii:ickney of nuiley, unll<'d lhank 
otli-iirii; cif.lodlan. Mrs. I', Le:.lle

l)ii-...idenl for imolher year belore 
hrr term expire;;,

I’rliu'lpal speaker at auxiliary 
.■.e;.vlonr, wii.'; Mr.-.. G. M, Oullc of 
Berkeley. Ciilll,. provincial repre 
,'entatlve of tin- national executlvi

iteport:. on :ilate acllvlllc> wen 
Riven by .Mr., Claude DavL-, of 
Bol.'.e, Mr.s, R, f i  Gooding of Jer
ome. MIm Lillian Todd of Fort 
Hall, M1.V1 riorciie.e Pickard of 
fjo(.-.e Mr:,.'17. K  ntrhURh of Bolie, 
Mr;,. Frank Hartkoff of IJIackfoot 
and .Mr.-.. Emily Pine, superlnieiul- 
cui of SI. Uikc'ii ho;.pltal at Boise.

nOOSKVKLT JOINS NAVY- 
SAN DfEQO. Calif., Sept, Ti oVr- 

Enslgn John A, Roo«eveU. U.S,N.R. 
reixirted for duly at llUi naval dLi. 
Irlcl headquarters todny ajid Uicr 
departed for North l.ilnnd. remark. 
Ins "I think I'm going to like 1' 
here." He' was lULilgned duty 
nnval air j.tatlon n.v.lstani supply of. 
‘Ilccr.

W e a th e r
H)AIIO: Partly eloudj- north 

portion. Kair xoulh portion Tues- 
du; ami Wedneiuiay. I.lllle change 
In temperature.

Maximum tnnpi'raturc heie Mon
day C3 detiree.n, mlnlininn no; partly 
clomly, Dnrouirter 2G.M at 5 p,m:

(By Thr AN,-.oclnleil Pre;^>
Cl)n l̂dernllle cloudhir.'.s prevnllrd 

over Utah Monday nnd IikIiI rain 
^hower  ̂ occurred over llie cinlern
IxiMlon of the ;.iat<. in ... ...
with a weak dl.Murhance ovrr Nrw 
MeMco nnd so\ilhern Colorado. 
Raln.s alr.o occurr-'d over Nrw Mexico 
nnd C<ilorndo. Fair weatlii.r pre. 
vailed over the re;,t ol ll;r wc.l

near the normal value  ̂ Mnnilav 
stathin.— Max, M|n. I’ rr<'. Wllir
Hol»r ........... 71 II .00 Clr.ir
Hurley..,, M :13 .00 <tr.ir
Itiille .......  51 n  .00 C'le;<r
Clieyenne .... .IS 33 T CWe
Clileaco ....... f.O .00 C'liitiilv
Denver , 5'J 41 .13 1*1. t:i'<l:
Kansas City . 4S M  Drlule
i.n̂  .Misrio H  .00 Ctrnr
.Mplv.SI. Paul r.0 3fi ,U0 floudy
New Yufk City r.3 5C ,00 Ctrar.
Omaha . , .in 40 .III Uahi
t'oeafe/Io (J3 3t .00 Clr.ir
t-orllan,!. Ore. 70 M .00 Ctc-.ir 
Sain.Mir Cll

51
■dy 

Clear
CInudy
Cloudy
i-i.<ia,.
Clear

(;ran};c I’ ro^rani 
Honors Voiiiidcrs

A foundei'.’ ' (lav thrine will pre
vail UiirinK tonlnhfs ''boo.-.ier" pro- 
cram of the 'I'wln Falls Orniige. 
nprnlng nt B o'clock Ui the I.O.O.F. 
hall, offlclab aiinnunird In.it nlRlit, 

A.s arranged by Mrs. Harry Capus, 
lecturer, the prosram will ronslsi 
(it portrayal In living chnracters of 
the pn,M hlhlory of the Orannc nnd 
W. O, Jncky. master, will ;ii>eak 
upon -m e Grange of Today," TtiLi 
will be followed bj- nn addre,i.i by 
Erie Jnne;,, ’I'wln Fait*, county Po- 
mofu fii(Li!er. upon ■nir CraciRC of 
the Future,"

A ;oclal hour with. refreshmcnLi 
will follow.

“rrv/iCKS
n-Tiiui W  V a p o R u b

OEAIHSUIilNS' 

FILER RESIO
Charles C. Orm Pas: 

Hospital A fte r 
ness

Charles C, Orm. 83, Filer, ___
... 8:<o p, m. ve.iierdny at tho Twin 
FalLi county general ho,'ipital after a 
month's lllncM. >Mr. Orm had been 
connected with an elevator concern 

Flier for the pjml 25 years and 
L-. widely, known Uiroughout that

Horn' Feb. 21, imB. In MlfWiuri. 
Mr. Ol in Wii.< II member of the FUer 
Mctli(wll.-.i elni.'ch and of the Odd 
mi-j-A,.,' lo<l;;e. He wiui married to 
.Minnie May Towiticnd Octobcr 8.

.SiirvlvinR, be.-.ldes hl.s wife, arc 
MrV,. D.ilr Ileer, Lincoln, Neb.. Mrn. 
Ci-ell Hali\|.Y, Ventura, Calif.; Mr«. 
Cha.',ter Ouihrtc. Oitdcn, Utali; Mra. 
MiiK'.ne lirnwn, Kimberly, all daui' 
tcrs; Wavne Orni, Long 
Calif., a Min; and two sisters. 
Charlc.. Warthrn, Forlnose, 
on<I M:x Cli.trlv Ooy<l. Dlutf \
Kan.: nnd one brother. Harry 
Oklslionia; nr. well aj 
ohildix'n.

Tlie liwH- re ts at the Tw 
mortuary prndint; funeral a 
nients.

Motoilst-i nnd others bought.....
Iv 1500,000,000 worth of nuto lup- 
■' . Kren.̂ e and t-crvlce Job*, food 

bevernees. overnlRlit lodglnc 
nnd n hont of other Items nt Mrvlce 

Ions In 1839,

S P E C I A L  
Shoe Repair 
HALF  SOLES

Leather or ^
Compofiilion g  T r 

udies' Heel UtU Pot On la 
Three Minute*.

Sh»ea Dyed BUek utd ^  Q  _  
New U ct. 8 u p p H *d _ _ _ i l »C

FA LK S , ScIHnK AReots

SEARS

TIRKS. IVIIKELS 6TOLKN 
Tlicfti of two tires and wheel.i 

from ear.i here during Uie week-end 
are being lnvestlirale<l by Twin FulLi 
police,

A .ijwre tire nnd wheel were taken 
from the rear of a mnchlne owned 
by CUiKlc Broa’ii. Jr.. ivJilJe parked 
In front of liLi home at 412 FourUi 
avenue norUi; and We-iley Crowth- 
ers reported Uiat ti Urc and wheel 

' taken from his car.

mwmn
■k *

N O W  O N  D I S P I A Y  A ’T  Y O U R  

N E A R B Y  D E A U E R ’ S

Qi- —  liohu roklihly
uLcw, lu beaullful body caked 
with (ho while dnit of tha 
Mojave, tho good talt mbts of

uld Httpeno-PI 
'.  «  *  *

I paftcd Ir •)! «h* r«d l«tar» 
liraliharf Itt haadllghti end 
want In end telephanad my 
fsverita Unlan Oil Mlnuta fAan— 
Ckaaip, dawn e l reathlll and 
Hatkai, “ Cama and fa t  itf 
Oiomp/' t Mid.

•ad pnsnpt cure of efur^ett’  
tIon-iiU In your pet motor vehicio 
if a St0(hWc«r lubricAtion {ob 
. . .  tf lerved *t»uachly and a - 
cfurioafv.by Union Oil Minute 
Meo.

k rlBg yaur 
baggy liaik^

«  racagniia It. 4 
Taa <Bit laa 
Ifva di«ara«(a 
l » ' h « w  I t  
thlnai, and In haw aaalty 
draiiad ara tha tira*, rannlag 
baardi, at*.—haw tha giai» 
g1a«»tt. .

«  ' a
You cut hear tha diSeresca la 
the quIet-ai'A-mouM way it ep< 
erata-noblrdforrattlei. And 
you can/wl tha diSerenoo in tha 
tiick wty it shift*, i t m  and 
tide*.

a «  a 
And afaBg wlih -«ll thli, lhay* 
«lva ya« •  wrtMaa gaar ‘ 
•galnit faa(ty<iia««l(, It

____ _ .iloata..
Men at th« 
Uttlon Oaita^ ,

. ..bofc Jurt My 3t«»p“WMr ..

iS ic - i i i& is S
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BT MAIL
WIUU IdftW Cko Ceaaw. Htrtdt> 
Ob* «m ». p»rmbU la 
aU BoeUu. la kdrana* .
nrM noatl^ »4T»bl« la idTtac* i . .
o«uu« a 

, Om  mr.

II rtebU of raSBbllMtlm of dbptuho -tun

Vn Ufut AimUM Proi
Urab«r Ao<It B«ma >r CUisltUea

tB A S E B A L L  USURPS TH E  SCENE j  
art o f the strength o f Amcrlcri lies In ILif 

; safety valves which provide emotional outlet. 
Am ong the best o f these Is the annual series 
o f games fo r  the world baseball champion
ship. This y e w  the baseball Olympic is be- 

: IQS staged In New York  and Brooklyn, al-
• though It seemed to some until the very last 
' tha t It m ight be between New Y o r t  and Saint 
, Louis.

■ T h e  close sprint between the Dodgers and 
the Cardinals In the final weelcs o f the Na
tional League season aroused Interest In the 
series that is certain to  be reflected in e^fo 
receipts. Playing o f a ll the games o f the 

r series In the thlciriy-populatcd Gotham urea 
, w ill result In the greatest crowds in  history, 
baseball men are confident.

T here  Is abundant suggestion these days
• fo r  wry rumination and hoblt-form ing pc.s-
* simism. Steady contemplation o f world a f

fa irs  can produce chronic m ental depression 
unless happier thoughts Intrude. The V/orld 
series la one o f those things in  America which 
p rovide a  change o f fare.

- T h e  world wallows on in its welter of woes 
but lo r  a  couple .of hours each day the vast 
m a jority  o f citizens who constitute the army

* o f  baseball fans o f the country w ill be able 
" t o  p ilt aside cataclysmic things in favor of

the lesser but more alluring question o f su- 
' prem acy o f b&t and throw ing arm.

So m ay the outcome o f the titanic struggle 
; be w lM t i t  may. It Is grand to  know that the 

p lnnaele o f another baseball season has been 
I tvacbed.

G p V E K N M E N T  O W NS T O E  W H E A T  
b j j  ’<3o»tnodlfy Credit Corporation— Which' Is 

' k the hlgh'Sounding tltle o f (mother alphabetl- 
^ cal agency— aiuiounces tha t wheat Is going 

under federal loan at the rate o f G4,000,000 
' bushels per week. Until mid-August only 

11,000,000 bushels had been stored but by 
: m ld 'Geptember 180,000,000 bushels were 
■ -under government loan and-.probably by thli 
! tim e the figure has passed 300,000,000 bushels 

A t  first the average rate o f the loan, undci
• the 85 per cent o f parity rule, was 06.-12 ccnts 

'! per bushel. Now the average loan figure. 
.; under a constantly advancing parity price. Is
; * 1.01 per bushel.
• Previous to this crop the government hnd 

stored and probably obtained permanent po.s- 
session o f approximately 170,000,000 bushels. 
Congress proposed to freeze this stock during 
the  emergency as a price stiffener. President

; Roosevelt vetoed that measure. The govern- 
; m en t now has a tremendous stock o f wheat to
• dispose o f as it  will.

■ W hen loans on the present crop run out
I n ex t spring, unless the wheat is redeemed 

In the meantime, the government w ill have In 
{ a ll probability more than 500,000,000 bushels 
; o f wheat o f Its own. I f  the open market price 
■[ continues to advance untll tho figure Is above 
I th e  loan rate, most farmers w ill pay o ff  the 
j loan, take possession o f the wheat and mark(il 

it  fo r  themselves.
!. But It appears unlikely now that the 

m arket could stand the dumping or a ll this 
wheat wlthout.developlng a slump tn price to 
a  figure below that at which the loons were 
made. Probably when this wheat surplus Is 
fin a lly  disposed of— perhaps not until after 

' i  the war— the government w ill .suffer a se- 
■| vere loss In the deal to add to the mounting 
-1-notlonal debt.

; LO N G  O V E RI^ IJB -lffo t'E
! By calling a halt on certain practices in  the 
' Civilian' Conservation Corps and the National 
Youth  Administration. Federal Security Ad
m in istrator McNutt has fore.stalled what 
m igh t easily have developed into a national 
scandal. I t  appears that in .some parts of 
the country the two organizations have been 
ra iding each other's rolls and have resorted 
to  recruiting campaigns— actlvltle.i totally nt 
variance w ith  the purposes for which the CCC 
and. N Y A  were established.

Although denials were forthcoming from 
executives o f both organizations, it is unlikely 
tha t Mr. M cNutt’s peremptory orders were is* 
sued without convincing proof to  back them. 

-A U a n y  rate, his action w ill serve to remind 
the two organizations that while their aims 
are comparable— that is. the relief- of needy 
youth— their functions lie in d ifferent chan
nels.

T h e  CCC was set up to provide employment 
and vocationa l, train ing for young men of 
destitute fam ilies and to a lim ited extent for 
w ar yeterans and Indians for performance of 
useful public work in the conservation and 
developm ent o f public lands, such as forests 
and parks. T h e  NYA furnishes part-time 
^ p lo y m e n t  fo r  needy secondary school, 
college and graduate students from  16 to 24 

-’ Tears o f ago on projects designed to afford 
£f. jjrod flc tlve  work o f benefit to  the communl- 
'•' t tw  In  which they live. The distinction of 

-e ffo rt Is clear.
' Nobody wUl deny the contribution these 

made to  m aintain ing the mor-

alB o f youth, particu larly in the worst years 
of the depression. There still Is need o f them, 
but not to the extent form erly existing. This 
fact gives point to Mr. McNutt's Injunction 
that herea fter enrollment .‘‘w ill be limited to 
those eligible (mecinlnK rreedy) youth who. 
without Kollcltatlon, apply for such work."

Eh'en then none should bo acccpted in these 
times for whom employment can be found in 
private indu.'vtry. Solicitation under the clr- 
cumstancc.s la outrnRcous and. Justly or un
justly. Invlte.s .siKsplclon thiit it Is a device o f 
some government employc-n to perpetuate 
themselves in  their present Jobs.

C O TTO N  C O M PLE X
Undoubtedly there are experts who can fo l

low Intelligently the market intricacies in 
which some o f the basic commodities, such as 
cotton, have become Involved, but to the c iti
zens who lack  the technlcol equipment to 
tunc in on the  twists and turns o f the market 
the business o f understanding the situation 
surrounding a single commodity can be 
baffling.

For instance, there arc hints o f a^iew chap
ter In the m arket career o f cotton, indicating 
that its export to Canada may be subsidized 
shortly. Seemingly, the  United States has 
been buying for its defense program Roods 
manufactured from the Brazilian staple 
rather tlian from United States cotton. Be
cause the price o f dome.stlc growth Is almost 
double tl2Rt o f  Brazil, the C/tnadlan market 
for United States cotton ha.n been virtually 
lost In the la.st year.

The cotton market Is o f particular concern 
to the governmont o f the United States be
cause through lUs Joans this government has 
bccomo the biggest .single holder of cotton on 
earth. Now It l.s proposed that the govern
ment restore the Canadian market for Uni
ted States cotton by putting an export sub
sidy’on the steple .sent from this country to 
the*Domlnlon. But Just how can a govern
ment subsidize Itself?

Other Points of View
TIIC STRATEGIC SNAKE

U look kn cmcrscncy to build Uib BbnnevlIIo uid 
Orand Coulee power dams. I I  wu the emergency o( 
deprcMlon.

AiioUicr cmerccncy dictalu Uie Immediate bulldlni 
of Umatlllii rapld.i dnm. on Uie Columbia, and (our 
other dnmi, on the .Snuke. U b the' emerseney of 
nillonnl defeiuc.

Ocneral Thomas M. Robins of Uie United etates. 
enstneers telUi the house rtvcrs and harbora commltue 
that unlimited itratcRlc reaouree.*! would thereby be 
unlocked, More power U also In the baelceround.-

Ocneral Robins knows Uio PncUle northwejt In a 
ft-ny that 8lve.i his views Uic stamp or autliorlty. He la. 
supported by rescsreSsexlendlng over several decades. 
Ill the Inland Empire luid In Idaho arc lead, sine, mac- 
ncslte. clays, timber, gnUit and livestock. In the farther 
tatckRround are the world’.i husest deposits of pho.i- 
pliaUc rock.

Had Uie pcrmiuienl development of. Uie Columbia 
and Snake riven b«en undertaken when ploneeri of 
the. movement proposed it. Industry, ngrlculture, min
ing and trade would bo (irmly linked by cheap water 
transportation, supplementing truck, rail and air.

The problem of making permanent such defense 
enterprises aa ahlphulldlns would be (creotly slmplKled. 
In (act, river. Intercoantal and ocean tranaportutlon 
must help, by cheap rates, to reciuco coat of matertnla. 
In order to «et on a competltivo bijils with other thlp- 
bulldlns cratcrs. The same conSIUon holds aa to' 
other heavy Industry. Power and water transport 
combine, to advuntage.

Tlie nobUu program propose.  ̂Uie spending of 190.- 
000.000. Tlie »22.100,000 dom at UnwtlUa rapids already 
has Ujc (orninl npproval of the house commUtef. Tlie 
four dams on liie Sniikc would replace the rapids with 
<iulct water, Uio A'a;itcd Micrf;y with the means of 
power.

For many yenn the devclopiiient nt tlie Columbia 
and Snake rivers for aU of thrlr n.sr.i hin been n vision 
of fw-seelnK nicn; General Robins rcvcnl.s that neces
sity U about to tninsform the vblcn Into action, — 
Portland. Ore..-Journal.

HA\TA DESERVKS IT
U hftfl been kald thnt nobody ever .ilioot.-! nt Santa 

CIiiuii. a prophetic remark attributed to a politician 
wl.ic In the wnys of human nature. Tlie phro;,c In rc- 
enlled by (he dl'<lo:iure that Santa Claur. appears 
destined to be r.'<empted (rom coiirildcrnble hardship 
durlns Uie rtefcme drive. A dUipdtch (rom Washington 
reveals that because o( the nece;.',ary sub.’>tltutlon of 
llghtwclRht pht:,tlĉ  for metal In the makliiR o( toys. 
Eantn'8 load Uil;i year will bn lighter than It ever was, 
although noncthflc;:i i.parkllng and colorful.

It U not unreasonable tlmt SanW nlone nhould beqe- 
tlt by modern war unrt Its ecortomlc re^ulrcmenlJ. In 
(act. tiie Jolly old fellow. In ii certain seiL-.e. antedated 
the methods of the blitzkrieg. lie appear.', all over 
Uie world on a single night and,-loiu; before the air* 
plane wa.i Invented, he roamed over the chimney tops. 
’8e(ore parachutes were thought of, .he wafted down 
flreplaccs with heavy loads of toyr,.

True, he liiui clun« tcnnclou.nly to a form of trans- 
portiaion tlint now Ln larpcly pti.v.e, but this must be 
attributed to his uppreclntion of tlic romantic, it  Is 
wtU Uiftt UiLi Keninl charnclcr’.i burden will bo light
ened thU Clvrlstmos: he may even be able to conserve 
fuel by gettlnR along with fewer reindeer.—Lewiston 
Tribune.

SO THE LEGION KEVEIt.Sll.S STAND 
At Milwaukee lii.M week, a prcat convenUon was held 

by Uie Amerlcim Lesion. In attendance were hundreds 
of thou.najids o( men nnd women who wore the uni
form In 1917-1018. -nicy (rollckrd and played, but 
they also attcnde<l to scrloua bu.slnc.M,

When the rc.-,olutlon.i hnd been adopted It was dis
covered that the Leglonnalre.i reiterated their stand 
against Communlun. but they crrtoinly soft-peduled 
some of tiiFir oUier (iRhUnR Ideiil.-i. They Ignored the 
oft«demanded "eoiiscrlpUon of wealth as well as man 
power"; Uiey did an-about-face on ti)« prsvloua dec
laration to oppose a war o( aggreulon. and they even 
leaned over backwards to endorz,e a move to send an 
expeditionary (orce to lorclen lUiorcs,

The.'se chanBcj, to Tlie Advcrtber. nppear significant. 
Has Uis American Legion Informiaion that has been 
kept from the publlo nt liirge? I.% tJicre really a need 
(or mi A.EP.7 Are Uicy Ju-itiJled In throwing over
board the plea for coni,crlptlon of wealth, so that 
human life becomc.t agnin the only cliattel for Uii 
duration? Perhaps they have had a change of heart 
like the President. He said on Sept. 11, 1S40:

"I Jiate war now more than ever. I have om 
niprcme detcrmliiatloii—to do nil I can to ke«p war 
away Irom thC4C ahorc.i for nU time. I stand, with 
my party, upon the plat/orm adopted at Chicago.

"We will not ]Mu;ilclpate In foiclKn wars, and we 
will NOT tend our-arniy, n.ivul or nlr forces to fight 
In (orcign lands outside of the Amrrlcas, EXCEPT IN 
CASE OP ATTACK."

Why all this sudden change o( mind on the part o( 
the President and the Amerlc.-iii Legion? Let tht 
people knowl—C. A. Dollolf.-icn iJi Arco Advertiser,

Now You Tell One
SAY IT  WITH FtOWEItS 

DLUEFIELD.'Va. (/T>—Dr. E. A. Shugart bouted at' 
Undance at Uie First Methodist church prayer meeUng 
by moving a nlghl>bloomlng cereus from the parsonage 
to Ihe-clmtch, wiiero t&e congregaUon could see ' 
flower as It opened.

OF ALL ri^CL.S!
ZANESVILU:. O, (;P,-P0llca were about to release 

I man accused of stealing from a woman's" purse 
' ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ I hunch. lie ordered the

T h a t  T o o  B i g ,  B i g  B u s in e s s

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
News Behind 
The News

W A S n i t J C T O N -  
Dy Hay Tuclier 

llOARDEi). Donnld Nchon has 
Dt yet broken Uie priorltle.i Iwttlo- 

- eck. with all the hustling-and 
buslllne at 8PAD headfiunrlers. Bcv. 
;ral national defense topnQtchera 
loneedc that tho only solution Is 
.itrlct rationing of both war and 
civilian commodlUes.

Latest to protest about delnys 
and confusion are Uie mayors of 

whlcli •
roomed becau.io of the Influx of Uio 
military or of factory workers. Tlicy 
cannot set materials to construct 
or equip now nchoob, rood.i, sanitary 
laclllUeH. ho-jpltals and lire depart- 
nenta. -In one eastern city, for in- 
itancc. 'ticfenae workers’ homes huvo 
jeen built because prlorlUc.i were 
;xtended to tlin building supplies. 
But the municipality cannot obtain 
pipes to provide water nnd gas. So 
UiB house* still remain unused, Mnn- 
tifacturern iinve obtained written 
promLic.*. of mftterials, but not Uio 
irtlclca ihemnclvcs.

8PAB-er» blame much of Oicir 
.rouble on Inrge InvciltorlM piled 
up by government aRcncles and prl- 

tte corporations, Pvcllmlnnry eur- 
. :y has convinced them that a spirit 
of hogglshnes.’i prevailed In Uio 
larly days of the crisis. In each in- 
itance, however, tlie buyers hftvo-| 
pul the stuff through^ltlal proc-

CONTnOL. John L. Lewis is boll- 
ng nind about Uir moat rcccnt Jn- 
■tuncc of OPM’5 jillcKcd dfccrlmtna- 
Jon In fnvor of the A. P. of L. 
igalnst his CIO boyn. He has chalkcd 
m another black murit agaiiist flld- 
:y Hillman, defen.ie labor direc*

tor.
Some time ago a nucl fabrlcjiUng 

conipiiiiy In the Pltuburgh area re
ceived a rush conLract from the 
navy for bpeclal equipment. Tlie 
firm had to recondition a plai 
Ohio to handle Uie order, itnd It 
employed 300 Joblc».s Cio-cr*. The 
corporation always had enjoyed liar- 
monlou.1 relations with Uio CIO 
union, In it.': oUier plimts. mi 
anxious to hire Mtiray-Lewl.i

. Wild ruction won' (
pletcd, the Uirec hundred 
be employed inside Uie factory 
Uie Steel fnbrlcatlon.

But the A, P, of L. demanded t*int 
tho CIO crcw be Jlred, and claimed 
exclusive control over the building 
trades. The corponitlon'a' officers 
rushed to Wa-nhlngton to avert nnj 
delay on such an important con- 
tmcL But Jos>\jih Keenan, a Îlll- 
man aide, flashed on them n sta
bilization ngroeoient under which 
air government building- mii.it 
done by tlie A. P. of L. Tlils

MAYBE THE JAYCEES 
COULD'VE PUT THE •
TOUCH ON HIM 

A couple of Twin Falls Jaycees. 
who had donned some very old 
clothes for Sunday's "work party" on 
Magle mountain, were returning af
ter tlifllr ditch digging labors when a 
switching freight train halted them 
at Hansen.

While they sal In Uie car and 
waited for the freight W move on, o 
highly pro(e«lonal looking bum 
crawled leisurely down from % flat 
car and ambled over to Uio Jaycees.. 
Shoving a whisker}’ phlr. through the 
window he said, "Could y’guys give 
mo a little .lomethln' toward some 
amokln' tobnccle?"

"Doggone," replied one Jaycee ear
nestly, "1 haven't got n cent on me. 
Wa been digging up In the hills." 
(^ d  he spoke the U-uth becausa 
hi'd forgoltcn to bring any money 
when he changed clothes.)

Seeing that the hobo was Impress
ed by ihls claim and figuring the 
lough'looking customer was hoboing 
as much by choice as necessity, the 
other Jaycee followed suit and said. 
"Same here.”

"Hmmm," said the hobo, survey- 
Ing the shabby drcs.i of Uie car oc< 
cupanLs, "You guys is poor too, 
huh?” and sauntered back to his 
perch on the flat car.

*  ’ *  *
DITCH DIGGING .
DIALOOUE 

Speaking of Uie Jaycee "work pai 
ty," »  transcript of the comments 
Uiat accompanied the digging would 
have made good reading.

Ai most'of Uie Jaycees ver. 
onythlng but Ihi pink of condlUon. 
frequent rest intervals wars neces
sary. and during one of Uiese t 
toller tald, "Boyl n i  never mak< 
any mors cracks about WPA. workers 
breaking shovels by leaning on ' 
and this met with the general v  
among others who were "taking

Although Oforge Detwcller arrived 
.omewhat late In Uie day for th< 
'xcavaUng activities. It wasn't be- 
au>e hU alarm clock failed to go off 
ir some other oversight. Instead,

several of 
w call- him 
I. m. Aftei 
ill through

Al Smith Group Predicts 
Dewey Victory Over Lehman

NEW YORK wniBLIOIO

....ites In Uie Democratic party In 
Kow York—A preUy astute group of 
poUUcal observers-belleve that Tom 
Dewey will be Uio ■
natorlal candidate In 19ti, Uiat 
Oovemor Lehhmn will be drafted to 
try for a fourUi term, and Uiat this 
lime Uie hard-liltUng young prose* 

itor «U1 beat hU veteran opponent 
. he almost did in 1S38.
Lehman was Induced Uiree yi

ago to seek his present four-year 
term only under h ea vy  pressure, 
after bis reluct&nt party had agreed
to give him Charles PoleUl u  
tenanl-gOvemor. to take over mucli 
if tlie rouUne and reduce Uie cares 
^f state to a minimum. It was thS' 
Bovenior's IntenUon to build up Po- 
Icttl as his successor. But Tam
many Is antagonisUc lo the Idea. 
Tliere Is a general belief Uial the ex
banker may try to put across his 
proUg# by'telling Uie Tiger: ’Take 
him, or I ’ll sUiy mysell." In that 
;vent, tho Smith group believes that 
:he Hall will choose Lehman—and 
;hat he.will be beaten.

The same observere say now Uiat 
District Attorney William CDwTcr 
of Brooklyn will beat Mayor La- 
Guiirdla this fall. Hielr opinion on 

liter is entitled lo respect. 
Uie keenest poUUcal re

porters nnd some of Tammany's 
must astute (uialysts do not agree. 
Tliey see Uie Uttle Flower os a 
probable victor by a substanUal 
margin. Some who doubted before 
O'Dwyer',1- ncceplanee speccii no 
longer do. Tlie Issue, In their opln- 
'on. has become simple: OTJwyer's 
promises to do what LaOuiinlla has 
been aclilevliiR for eight ycar.i. They
D not consider Uiat enough.

GHOST. The pre.'ildenl's series of 
apologia in a nallono) magazine has 
provoked resentment In quarters 
oUier Uian Uial opposition which he 
undertook lo prove wrong, Tliose 
who disliked Uie “court packing" 
propo.vtU are no moro Impressed 

by P, D. R.'s articles, than they 
when he made the same argii- 

j  at the Ume. The same Li tnio 
of tkose who didn't like hli . 
tcmpls to Vpurge" Democrats who 
refused to go whole hog on ihe Nev 
Deal.

Also there Is a not Inconslderabli 
group which'wasn't interested, par
ticularly In ellher-scrap, but doc«

believe that there U something moro 
Important to b« dona in Washing
ton than to re-haah dead Usues and 

'Uy dormant tnlmoolUei. These
.....jmber that Mr. Roosevelt won a
third term' on the plea Uiat his 
presense In Uie White House U in- 
dlspcDsablo to the defeat of Hltlor- 
Ism. They i» ln t to Uie pandwnon- 
ium In which our re-armament ef
fort Is geulDg alowly under way. 
They suggest Uiat the executive of-

aasumpUon In New 
York, however,. Is that the presi
dent had mue to do with the writ* 
Ing of tho pieces—that he tPMd 
willingly to rake over a few eoau,'ln 
an attempt to prove that he won 
botli the court and Uie purge bat- 
Ues, but turned the actual Job over 
to some of his very capable ghoet 
writers. The word Is golnsr around 
that his former counsel, now Su
preme Court jusUce Samuel Roeen- 

of New York,, was the ghoeL

RELIEF. The next few monUu 
consUtute a very crIUcal period for 
Japan, according to anal>-sls by New 
Yorkers who are unusually well In
formed on Orlent«l affairs. Tinder 
the Anglo-Xf. S. blockade Uio Nip
ponese economy Is facing strains 
which threaten to break It down.

By the end of next March the Is
land empire's ga-ioilne and oil re
serves will be exhausted unless new 
supplies are obtained. (In case of 
war against Brltnln, Uio U. S. or 
Ru.«la. they would last only three 
monUis.) Before the New Year her 
Imported Iron and steel scrap will 
b« gone. Tho viul silk Industiy will 
be two-thirds nUned by spring, and 
Uie equally Important cotton busi- 
new wlU be down to quarter of nor
mal.

I f  tho blockade remains efftcUve 
for six monOis, experts say Uiat 
Japan will bo forced.to plead with 
Great BriUln and UiLi country for 
relief, even at the prlco of calling 
off the' conquest df. China. This 
dangerous dlslntegraBon and dlslo- 
caUon of the empire's economy is 
said to • be the reason for Prince 
Konoye's personal message to Pres
ident Rooeevelt. There Is a more 
peailmisUc school, however, whldi 
suggests that the Brown Jingoes 
won't wait for a collapse, but will 
go after what they want with planes, 
warships and guns.

George took great prccauUoai to 
Uiat he wasn't given loo earlj 
start.

As he had anUclpntei 
Uie boj's started trying 

1 tho phone about 7 
vhi^ vainly to put n i 
krnior reported Uiat Uic llni 
It of order—a condlUo[i >Uiai 
:sult from taking the r^elvt 

Uio hook.
However, when GeorHe did arrive, 

he worked harder than five 
others pul together, .',o it worki 
all right.

OPTICAL ILLUSION 
For Uicso who had become accus

tomed to the sight of Ted Ooeckner. 
night merchant police, and his big 
dog, Toby, a Doberman Pinscher. Uk  
appearance of Ted Uicse days provd 
somewhat sUrtllng, .

It seems Uiat he traded off Toby lo 
be used in the Asliton dog races and 
now has a thrte-monih old Dober
man pinscher named Kate, As Kate 
Is marked Jmt like Toby, but Is very, 
very much smaller, It looks at first 
glance as •Uiough Ted were ap- 
proaciilng with a Toby that had sud
denly shrurik.

So Qiese day# ho's doing wme ex- 
plaltUng to hlA friends that nothing 
so drasUc happened, and Uiat liLi 
present companion is Just a small 
repUca of Toby, who Is sUU as big as

CORNERED
For tome Ume »  campaign has 

been on at a local home lo get the 
man of the house to take Uie radio 
downtown and liave It chocked over, 
as the< lllUe lady (e«Li it's not dOihS 
Juntlco to Uie progriuns.

The oUier night the radio emitted 
some noises that couldn't have been 
on any program, so the Utile lady 
snld, -You'd better uke Uiat down 
tomorrow and have the staUc taken

"Well." said the lltUe lady. "You'd 
, better take it down tomorrow —■* 
Ijiave the sUirm token ouU”

ITiert was no audible sound from 
le man of Uie house.

negotiated by Mr. Hillman .
Ham Green. It even requires Uiat oil 
sub-contracts be turned over to • 
F. of L.-organiwd firms. Tlie nt 
backed up Mr. Keenan. wlUi 
threat to Uke over the plnnt I 
le.u Uie company dealt exclu:>lvely 

1th Uic A. F. of L.

rU/ZLE. President Roo.-.cveH hi 
disturbed . na t i o n a l  Democrat 
ba-.'tes wlUi his decree that foreli 
policy must not be permitted to be
come a partUlan Issue In the IfHa 
congrculoiial clecUons. From Ni 
Uonal Chairman Flynn down to U.. 
liumble.1t ward boss, Uie poUUcos 
fear Uial P, J3. R. has declared 
moralorium on political activity i 

pari,
.. Icaat five Republican senate 

who have backed Uio While House 
all Uie way, on intcrnaUonal Ques- 
Uons, must faco the voters next 
'ear. Tliese Inchide Senators Ball 
j f  Minnesota, BrldRcs of New Hamp- 
slilre. While of Maine. Lodge of 
Mo.-i;.ncliu.ieUs and Capper of Kan- 

I all those states the Demo
vant to enter candidates. In

......  secUons tho Plj-nn entries
might, (or poliUcftl reasons, bejuke-
.....~i toward P. D. R.'s program.
___ question Is whether in that
event Mr. Roosevelt will support the 
Republicans or will refrain (rom giv
ing .m Uvs help to the I>emocmts. 
In ifie house the Issue has been 
ral.)«d mosl spectacularly In Uie 
casfe of Jamos W. Wadsworth, Jr., o( 
N/w York. He has voted against 
almost every domesUc action on the 
European front.

Up to now P. D. R. has not clari
fied his statement that loreira Is
sues should not be Injected Into the 
off*year election, state leaden have 
bombarded Mr. Flynn (or nn nn- 
swer. but Uie chairman cannot read 
the pre.iidenl's mind. For himself, 
he a

WOur Children'^
by/lmfeh PaiH ^

ual.”
forts to dc(cBt .luch loyal White 
House aide and supporter as Plo- 
rello LaOuardln.

FAVORS. Jolm L. Lewis has told 
friends Uiat he will not offer him
self as a candidate (cr CIO pre.iidcnt 
against his old associate and suc
cessor, PWllp Murray. Tlie United 
Mine chieftain toyed wlUi the idea 
for a wliile, but n preliminary can
vass hn.1 convinced him Uiat he 
would be sacrificing himself and 
his presUge.

John L.'s decLilon hangs up a ma
jor triumph Tor Uie ndmlnlstraUon'a 
iltempt to swing labor over to Its 
foreign policy viewpoint. TTirough 
control over contracLi, Uie presi
dent's various ORcncles have man
aged lo Uolnle Mr. Lewis. TTnlon 
after union has lined up all-out nld.

. have resolved in favor of a 
"shooting war." Tlio led wlngera 
walked out on Uie Lewis group when 
Russia became Involved. Mr. Mur
ray hlnucK has indicated that he 
does not want the CIO .to adopt a 
plaKorm condemrmlng Uie Whlto 
House. Even Wmdell WllIkle..whom 
Mr. Lewis supported In the IMO elec- 
Uon, has deserted him.

When the history of the Roosevelt- 
Lewis relUonshlp Is written, espe
cially as it Involves Uie war, It wifl 
be revealed that the president out
smarted his erstwhile Mend mil the 
way. The RooaevelUans cut the 
ground from under John L, by elUnt 
the favori they had dons for or
ganized workers through the labor 
department, the NLRB, the national 

■............ ird. But aome thought-

TEACHERS SHOULD NOTICE ‘ 
PUPILS

Tlie first day Timmy went lo 
Achool he wore a big blue bow Ue 
that set off Uie deep blue of his 
eyes and brought out the clear color 
of his cheeks. He looked like a 
seraph in knlckm and Jnckst and 
Mli:s Jenny sold, " I  like your tie. 
Timmy, ll's Just right. Suits a man 
like you perfectly."

Tlnrniy glowed under Uifl probe, 
and several other cheats swelled In 
the hope of altrncUng favorable 
noilce. Miss,Jenny approved all that 
had Uie slightest Uen on praise a ' 
encouraged all the oUiera to keep ...

■ g. But to Timmy a new world 
opened, a world where thi 

teacher sat enthroned, where n w-ord 
(rom her wss the beginning aijd 
.he end of happiness and high suc
cess.

W1
bcarl .  ... .
Ho beamed on hta moUier and set
tled down lo eni his luncli with 
an air of sueh bliss that she had 
to ask. "What happened In school, 
Tim?"

"NoUilng. She liked it.”
•'Uke what, Timmy?''
■'My tie. She liked It," Tommy 

smooUied Uie bows flatter and glow
ed down At Uiem affecUonately.

All week Timmy wore that Ue In 
pride nnd contentment and all went 
well wiUi him. Reading was easy; 
so were numbers. There was noth
ing to it In Timmy's Idea of echool. 
You wore Uie right tie, and she liked 
It. Go on from Uiere.

Monday moniliig moUicr brought 
out a new Ue. It was plold, red and 
green wiUi a gold bwid at Uie right 
places. She Uiought it Just right lor 
a Grade One boy and was proceed
ing lo sei It firmly In placo whet 
Tommy objccied. Ho objected loud' 
'■ . ............and stamps.

Scope of HoBpital 
.  Program Questioned

Editor The Ne«-s: No doiibt tho 
county hospltiU docs need more 

but $J»,000 Is a lot of money. 
 ̂ quarter of a million dollars. 

It looks like to me that with all 
Uiis federal tax business'one hun- 
idred Uiousand dollars would be a- 
Iplenty u> vote (or the hoeplul Just 
I now. If we are ever going to have 

ne tax system we are going to

ful labor leaders ore afraid that this 
same strategy will be used against 
Uiem on oUier Isjum, Aa one of Uiem 
put It: "The most powerful Labor 
leader In the U. & today Is Frank
lin Roosevelt.” **

CHAOS. Florello LaOuardla hu  
started another crusade. This time 
he tl trying to

*'She won't like' it. I  know she

"Now Timmy, be good.' -You can't 
.'ear a Ue forever. It geU dirty. 
The teacher Is not going to like a 
dirty tie on .» nice clean boy.' You

ihlld.”
Timmy went to Khool wlUi halt- 

.ng feet. What If Miss Jenny didn’t 
like 11? Wliat If sho shook her head 
OS she did at Reddy when he for
got his tie altogether. Suppose she 
Just dldn’t'soy anyUilng, os she did 
BomcUme.t when some of the other 

dldnt have Uielr nails so 
f I f  mother only would let 

him wear Uie one slie liked..
Miss Jenny looked down the line 
s it formed, ready to go upstairs. 

She thought something was not just 
right bock there with ‘nmmy so 
ihe walked toward him. At her ap
proach Timmy began to squirm.' 
squint down at his chest and up to 
lier eyes. Long experience In- the 
ways of the flrst-graders. Miss Jen
ny followed the squint and the 
squirm and saw the Ue, "Why Tim
my, you’ve a fine new Ue. Is It your 
blrUiday. or what, that you got sueh 
a gorgeous bow as that? I  certainly 
do like your ties."

Would heaven ever- be tweeter 
Uian the school basement was to 
Timmy that minute? She liked HI 

Don't forget ihat Uie same notloik̂  
holds throughout from Uie kloder-- 
garlen through Uie imlveralty: and 
if you are Uie teacherTttke notUe.

. Wh«f» tli« l » t  iBlradae* lk»
Mw.tMbr tnto k Umitr t l breUifn *nd 
•Uufi Thl> and •Isliar ouMliont ar* 
'■eipruUir ■Mtrirwl In Annie P*lrl'« book- 
l«t. "raiir-Child RBd OU>*r.r«apl«.'* B<b<I 
rnr ll. •nelMltic ten ««nl> In coin.
Anztlo rMrU cit* of Twin Falb 
I*. O. nox 11. 8»Uon O, York. N. Y.

br Th« D«ll Byadlcau, lac.)

Sion'S principal soluUon for Uie re- 
habiiltaUon period b  construotlen 
of 0 vast system of eosUy publlo 
works. EsUmates range from llvt to 
fifteen bUlisn dollars oimually. The 
commission bos sent i«enta Into the 
Oeld to make a "(urvey" of pos*tbI<

fd. Sufficient projects are en< flic 
vlUi the federal works ocency, but 
they are in a raw tnd-prellalnary 
stAle. They have not W n.b lue- 

' led so that construoUon coulC 
itortM pronpUy, UOuardli 

wants the planners to draw up de
tailed speclflcaUons, lo that there 
need be no sueh lag as that which 
(lowed-down PWA for 18 mantbs 
during Uie lfiU-34 depreulon.

Thi prwldent Is incUned to atreo 
wiUi his inappy aide from Hew 
York. But Ur. Roosevelt U to oc
cupied with problems of war that 
IM has ao'Ume to deveta to what 
«U1 happen «ft«nnml. A i •  rwolt, 
bH preparaUons for th futur* crlils 
are chaotlo and haphaiard. tod 
probably will remain that way untU 
after It li  time to act

schoob an^ hospl- 
UU out of our regular taxes without - 
these addlUoaal levies.

Youra truly,'.
MRS. HOWARD W. Mn.T.w. 

Twin FUis, Idaho. .

One Man’s Ready
To Be Good Neighbor

Sdltor The Mews: I'somiUmes. 
wonder if  othan shara some of my 
thoughta about thb war.

r  feel that to v ia  thb w «r against 
Oennony would and could nerer be 
a. Uiing to b* proQd of. 1 bellere a 
real referee would caU It nittioi: 
below Uie belt."

I'd like to shout. "HI. Mr, Von 
Herr HlUer «ind people of Ger
many.' It's beeif t  great ftgbt and 
you win."

Let’s alt jiury the hatchet and 
start the -good neighbor'’ policy, our 
president lalks about, and we truly 
ALL love to be the Voice ot Ameri
ca. I  hope.

J. L. MOSSLEY.
;Twln Falls.

Clark to Serve 
On Defense Unit

BOiaE, Sept »  WV-H ClvlUaa 
Defens* Blrtctor f .  H. UCHiinUa 
uks him. aoversor Olark WU sorvt 
on a defense prodnetioa surrey 
teard ccopcMd of th iw  ccOlsn 
pnsldentiL. ttam fom ncn ' and 
three bosbessnen.

La Ouardla bad rteuMt^d crurk . 
to ladlcaU -wtu(h^ ha wouk' ' 
wUliBK to a ' "
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D U P  Convention 
W ill Be Held in 
Utah October 4

Mm. Bmmci 8. Luke. Tn'ln Falls 
eoujiiy Dnughtcra of Uie UtaJi Plo- 

,ny prealdcnt, ycatcrdoy
_________ that Uio Rcml-annuiU
convenUon of the D.U^. will be lieW 
In the Lofiiyetto rootn ,of Uio.Hot«l 

tltah  nt Salt lAke City, Satuitlay. 
Oct. 4. She wU) be one of the local 

"  a at the coDventlon."ffi ■s who plan to attend Include 
Mrs. Lenora Carroll, second vlce- 
prejldent; Mn. Minnie Blojier and 
Mrs. Jane Dell, who arc allcmiite 
deJegiite.1.

All cllslble members nnd anyone 
Interested In western hUtory may 
attend, and Mrs. Lulce eipeclftlly 
urged D.D.P. members who are at* 
tending the confereaco In
Salt l.ake City this weekend, to at
tend one or more scsslota of the 
D.U.P. convention.

Oov. Herbert. B. Maw. of Utah. 
wUl bIv8 the addre&s of welcome at 
the 10 o'cloclc session, and Mn. 
Kat« B. Carter, president of the D. 
U. P . Will give an address.

Plvc-mlnut« reports on four out* 
klanding mu)LtT» wUl be gWcn by 
the presidents of Coclie county, salt 
Lake county and TJlnta coun^ 
camps, and by the president of 
Snowflake. Arts.

Special music will Intenpersc the 
- • - n wUl be served

building chairmen w)ll be guests.
The a o'clock session wui be a 

"Parade o f the States In Costume.”
'•Heart Throb.1 of the West." Its 

publication and distribution, and 
Uie eoopcmUon of central nnd coun
ty officers, will bo dlscmsed by Mrs. 
Ida M. Klrkham, former presldenU

Cooperation of county and camp 
ofllcers wlU bo dlacus.ied by Dorn W. 
McMUlan. Report on the memorlnt 
lund will be prtsented by Mrs. Cor
nelia 6. Lund.

Junior-Senior P. T. A. 
Execidive Board Holds 

In itia l Fall Meeting
Members of the executive board of 

UiQ Junlor*Seolor Pa;%nt-'reacher 
association met yesterday afternoon 
at tour o'clock at the office of Mrs. 
Rose Murray Korth. dean of glrU at 
Twln.PalU high school, for the Inl* 
tlal business session of the current 
year.

Mrs. D. P. Groves, president, con
ducted tho meeUng, during which It 
was detcrmiatajithat the board 
would meet regiCarly on the Monday 
preceding the general p. Ti A. meet
ing, which wm come on the third 
Monday of the month.

A. general dlscusalon of the pro
gram for the ensuing year was held, 
«nd the hot lunch project was dis
cussed.

Surprise P inner Party  
Gwen for.0 . W. Witham
Mrs. O -W . witham entertained 

Sunday erenlng at a e&ret«rla dinner 
and pinochle party In honor of her 
husband, pioneer Twin Palls attor
ney. The evening was arranged as a 
surprise In honor of his birthday 
annlvenaiy.
• Twelve guests attended. Including 

Mr. and Mr^ O. E. Pish of Kellogg,
. who won honors at pinochle, and Mr. 
and Mn. Ru«eU Northup, who won

ft jeit«rttay for Idaho Palis for a 
Wslt at Ujb A.a-Ko*t«r Jjo«ne. lUey 
vefe Koofflpanled to their son.

, U iw .  and will return to,Trtn JWls: 
pednesday to complete tbelr vUlU

Idaho B. P. W. Leader Outlines 
 ̂ Objectives of Current Program
“ Women must prepare to  aid in  defense o f our nation,'’ 6ays 

Mrs. M innie A . Davenport, president o f  the Idaho FederatlQn 
o f BUfllneM and Professional Women's clubs, os clubs througn- 
out the state and tho nation prepare to  observe National Dusl- 
nesa Women's week. October 5-11. “ Idaho's objbctlve U in  
accordance with that o f the National Federation, 'Strengthen 
Democracy For D efenseV  Mrs. Davenport continued In the 
Idaho Business Woman, state publication, as she outlined the  
objectives o f this year’s prO' 
gram.

"In  order to carry through 
the added duties and responsi
bilities u-lth whlclj tho defense pro
gram confRinta.us. we must be fit 

. for the Job," the state lender pointed 
out as she ouUlned Uie three-point 
obJeeUve for 1B41 In Idaho.

Good Itealth 
Therefore, oblecUve No. .. 

phasis on good physical hcnlUi. and 
the pmcUce of every buslntiui womnn 
having a physical examlnntlon at 
least once every year, the better tr 
carry on In Indlvldtml Job.̂  or li 
national defense work.

Objective No. 2: s.nroadenlng nnt 
strengthening of Uia district orgoiv 
Izatlons Uirougliout Uie state to 
carry out Uie purposes for which 
Uiey were orgonlzed, nnd tho np- 
palntment of district chairmen (o 
correspond with local club chairmen.

ObJecUvo No. 3: Eatobllshment of 
Idaho's Business nnd Professlonnl 
Women’s {Ha. b. mwitec' file or hu»l* 
ness and profcAslonnl directory nf 
Idaho D.P.W. members, to be mndi 
available to buslnc.vi men and roV' 
emment BKcncIcs upon request.

Commlltee* 8H -- 
In Twin rails. Mrs. Mnrlnn Dunn 

has been nopolnted by Mrs, Prnnkle 
Alworth. club preMdent. to collect 
local data for this file. Dr. Alma 
Hardin Dills, chalrmon of the healtli 
committee, will guldn local clut- 
members In healUi progrnm.

Other committee chairmen cO' 
operating with the district organlui- 
Uon are: Miss Jessie Prnzler, edu
cation; Mr»- Cora Sltvens. llnnnce;
Mni. Lora Doss, public hlfnlrs; MIm 
M. Ttettn McCoy. lcRlslatlon:>Mrs.
Emma ClQuchek, intemntlonal re- 
latlorti; Mrs. Hazel Leighton, hous'
Ing: Mrs. Flo Hnrrlngton. member
ship; Mrs. Effle Hinton, music; Mli«
Oella Miller, courtesy; and Mis:
Florence Lusk, publicity.

i i a r y  C h u r c h i l l

Public Invited 
To Moose Lodge 
Benefit Party

Final plans for Uie benefit card 
party, at wUlcli •Ts.'ln PalU Moose 
lodge and Women of .Uie Moose will 
entertain, were announced lost niglit 
by committees In chnrRC.

Tlie party, talendared for eight 
o’clock TliurKlay evenlnB, October 3, 
at the Idaho Power Company audi
torium. Is open to the public.

Pinochle nnd bridge will be tho 
diversions, and door prlien ajll bo 
nwartied during Uie evening, no* 
freshments will be tho concluding 
event.

Tliosc wishing to mnkc reserva
tions may teleplione 300D-J.

Committees from boUi the men's 
and Uic women's otb» uIu\Uw  
in charge of ftrmngemenl-n.

DeP&w-Spencer 
Nuptials Told

Mrs. Su,ilc Parker of lY'ln KiUb 
announces Uie nmrrluge of her 
dnuglitcr, Ml-i« Donna Spciiccr of 
Twin FiilLi to Grant DcPew, ijn '*  
Mr. and Mrs. nichard DcPeV 
Kimberly, Inst Wednesday nt Elko. 
Nev.

Mrs. DcPew was gradunted from 
Twin Fiills high school liutl p̂rlnf;, 
nnd Is now emiSloyed nt the Ro.io 
Annu dres.-! shop In Twin P«m.

Mr. DcPew was gn^luntcd Irom 
Tu'ln Falls high Khool In 1055 and 
l.n employed at Vogel’n groccry In 
Twin Falki.

Women's Friendship
Class Hears Poems

A group of origlnnl poenu 
read by Mrs. Frank Holman a 
meeting of Uie Women'a Friendship 
class oC ti\« KeU\o<llst chuich PiWay 
jilternoon at the home of Mrs. Do- 
clila Dale. Mrs. May KaLscr (ind Mrs. 
M. Smith were asslslnnt hostesKS. 

no-hostess luncheon waa jcrv

vacaUon talks and devotlonala wi 
In chargo of Mrs. F. C. Graves.

Mrs. P. E. Hayes presided In Uic 
absence of Mrs. J. O. Bernard, pres
ident

Emanon Club Membem 
• Hear Review o f Bo
Mis. Scoll EUswoith reviewed 

book, -The Pitrlot," by Pearl Duck, 
for members of Uie Emanon club at 
their meeUng Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. O. E. Orleve. Mrs. 
Martin Sullivan and Mrs. David Ca- 
thro were assistant hostesses.

Mrs. Sullivan read Uio club collect 
nnd Mni. Ployd Neale won Uie roll 
call prlre. Fruit was brought for the 
Ohlldren'4 Home at Boise, but tliere 
was an Insufficient amount lo flU 
the barrel.

J U N IO R  LE G IO N  U N IT  
HO LDS M E E T IN O  •

Miss PhyUls PeUrson was hwtc£s 
to memticrs of the'Junlor unit of 
the American Legion auxiliary at 
her home Saturday morning. MIm  
S len Joalln presided nt a  brief 
business meeting and the hutcss 
served refrehments.

Coming Events
B. AND T. club will meet for a 1:3d 

o’clock dessert luncheon Wednesday 
nt Uie homo of Mrs. Q. M. Slmpjon.

KI&IBERLV ROAD club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at Uio liome 
Of 'Mrs. P. B. Miner, 1625 Kimberly 
road.

MENTOR CLUB will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at U «  home oi 
Mrs. Owlngs Bronn wlUi Mrs. Nclvlr 
Dunn os program leader.

COMMUNITY CHURCH liidlcs' 
Aid society will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at tlio churoh parlors »lth 
Mrs. DoUa  McDowell as hoateu. A 
pot-luck luncheon will be served at 
noon.

KIMBERLY ORANGE Booiter 
night has been postponed from Sept. 
30 to Oct. 13, the regular meeting 
dnto. A pot-luck supper will be serv
ed at 7 p. m. at the Orange hill In 
Kimberly.

COUNTRY WOMAN-'S club «Ul 
meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday- at the 
home of Mfg. B. O. Herrlclc. Ur«. 
0. P. Bowles will be guest speaker. 
Members are asked ta bring canoed 
fruit for Uie Children’s home at

MARINERS' CLUB will meet » t  
8 p, m. Wednesday at tho Preby- 
terlan church. Mt«« Eva Duzuitgan 
will be the principal speaker, telling 
of her trip to Mexico, and will illus- 
trato her talk with curioua and me
mentoes.

U. p. BOOSTERS auxiliary will 
iieet at a p. m. today at Uie homo 
f a t e  L, H. Lusk, 31« tW rd awoue 

north. Assistant hostesses - «U1 be 
Mrs. Frank Kelm, Mrs. Ben Unk 
and Mrs. Karl Johnson. Roll 
rvponses wUl be fall claanlng blata. 

.TW IN  FALLS Garden Club wlH 
meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home 01 Mn. Hanley Payne, 133 
Buchanan street Pr^rom will In-

Bulbs and Tuben." ;
... '

il.iiicliirr of (lie Drlll^h Prime 
MlnMrr. flvn  a nalute In li 
nrw unlfnrm a* a member of I 
womrn'n Auxlliarjr TerrlloHiI 
Srrvlrr. Tiic war office announced 
fh f  t>5rt Joined Utc ATS. Tiiii 
pl>nIo trill from London bjr catilr

District P .T .A .  
Delegates Name 
Mrs. J. Tomlin

BUKLKV, SoDt. :0-Mrfi. Jiuiic.' 
E. ToinUii nf Accqultv \vn.% clcclftl 
pre;;lcli-ii! of llir fourlli tllr.trlcl Pnr- 
ent-Tf;ir!icr.\ n,voeliil1nn nt Uie all- 
<lny coiitf.-fiicc of ilie fourth <IU- 
trlct liriii litre Snturiliiy. Mr.i. Mnry 
KMlchrr ot Diirky wa,-. circled ' ' 
prc.-il<lciii and the ^ccretnry 
clia'.rn from Goodlnr. .
• Tlir ilUilaji n*||r. ntlcniJcd by 
Dik liffiidf^l <1<-IcnK\-.''., \viL'̂  prcsiilcd 
over bv Mr\. M iir)^\l Jucobj;. rcllr* 
InK vlcc-iirc.-ildcnt. wlV> wii.n n-v.L-itcd 
by Mrs, \V, T. LovcrlSRC. iirc-'ildoiit 
of the council of PniVnl'Tcnclicr.i 
tviocliiiioivi of Cn.Mln'\oonty.

RrgbSr.iUon ojienc<l the nca-ilon In 
tlic moniliiff, In clinnie of Mr.i. Ray 
Hcnr>'. Mlio uii.1 president of Uic 
(oiirlli <llj[rlct UiB pn.1t yenr, nnd 
fluK "iiliilc followed, led by Mr 
LovcrltlRc. "Ootl Dle.w America” wii 
Mine by ihe group and the Rei 
Alvin Kldnfeldt offerc<I prnycr.

.Slato P.T.A. Head 
Miisic wna funiWied by Uie hlsh 

school and Mrs. R. L. Drnlnnrd, 
prc.ililpnt of Uio idnlio Pnrent- 
~ ■ ■■ ria.iocInllon, delivered, ar 
sddrc.vi on "The Parent-Tenchers 
Aiioclatlona Part Under Nnllonnl 
Defeii.'.c."

Superintendent Qcorge E. Den- 
miui of Uie Burley schoobi. spoke or 
Tlio Scliool’s Part- In Home De.

'• and Mrs. I. E. Joilyn also 
save a lAlk.

At 'Uie afternoon se.-alon “Idaho" 
u  sung bv UiB asstmblaRo niul ro- 

l«rl3 ot P.TJV.’a were henrd. Mnr. 
John E. Ilaj-es gnvo an address and 
oUicr speakers were Ray Schwartz. 
«Ute represcntaUve and Mrs. Roy 
r̂ an.r. Miss Kearns, Burley teach- 

plnyed a plnno solo.
Banquet Prognun 

In tlie evening a banquet was en
joyed wiUi Mrs. Margnrct Jacobs, 
acting M toaslmnater.

A p.-vtrIoUc theme wns carried out 
In decorations In keeping wlUi the 
ilitme of Uie convenUoD, "TTib Home 

III Uie School’s Part In NnUonal 
Df/en.''c." Favors of soldiers made by 
Mill Loult* DrtckcnrWsc. % Bur
ley leaclier, were given Uje guests. 
Mn. Qralnnrd again addressed Uie 
fnieiU at the banquet and mu.Ocnl 
numbera during Uie bonquet were 
by Mrs. Paul ZllUicr. vIoUnLit. and 
MIm Allcebeth Whltclcy. who san® a 
Mio. Concluding, Mrs. Henry gave a 
liort rending.
6es.ilons were held In the Burley 

high school auditorium;

Miis Lois F lctchcr and 
Don Reese P ligh t Troth

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fletcher of 
Klmbeily ycslwday announced -the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Lob Fletcher, and Don'Reese, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Reese of Cos- 
Uetord. at Callente, Nev., eepU 27. 
Mr, nnd Mn. Bud Uoyd of Ploche, 
Htv.. attended the couple.

Mrs. Ree»« Is a graduat« of Kim
berly high Khool and the Albion 
State Nomal school, and for the 
put four years lias been an Instruc- 
torin the CasUeford grade achool.

Ur. Reese Is a graduate ot CasUe- 
fotd high school and Is engaged In 
fanning. .They are living at Castle- 
ford.

Miss Marie Sears Feted 
At Miscellaneous Shower
Miss Marla Sears, who Is to be 

married to WUUam FJtawater cf 
McCall, was honored r«day eve
ning at a mlseellaneoua shower 
by urs. K  P. Sears and Mrs. Ralph 
Cooper at the Sears home.

Mrs. E. S. Fltiwater. moUier of the 
bridegroom-elect, was among the

sent.
Advice for the bride and bride* 

gnom was written In a recOTd book 
by the guesto, and presented to the

PAST MATRONS’ club wlU meet 
Friday,'Oct. 3, wlUi Mra. B. N. 
ObampUn- Mn. Srama Ji

Traditional Acceptance Panics Given 
By Tri-C, MeT, Alpha Nic Groups

Trl-C  club members enter
tained nt ft charmlnR uccept- 
ance courtcsy last evening at 
the home o f M to  Joan Benoit. 
130 Seventh avenue east. In 
honor o f girls whom they had 
rushed the past week. T lie tra
ditional rushce parly was ar
ranged Saturday evenlnB, nnd 
twenty-rive o f the  Rlrl-s who 
attended Sntunlny’ft coiirU;»y UlU 
nlBhl nccepted bidn to mfmber.ihlp 
In Uie club.

Mock Initiation will br .itaKvd )>y 
club members next Salurday, and 
formal InlUiiUon will tnkc placc- aun- 
day aftemoon.

Telegrams Read 
Pinning of gold and green pIcdKc 

ribboa-i on each nevi/ member wiv-. n 
highlight of hut evcnlnK's purty, 
during which teleKniiiu were read 
from Mr.i. Will Wright of Tw,’In Fall-., 
pre-’ildent of tho Trl*C Alumnae ax- 
soelntlon. nnd from MI.is Pat Smith, 
MLm  Margaret Clieviillrr. MIm  Mnr- 
Jorle Ln.̂ h imd Ml.-j( VlrKlnla Allen, 
' former chib mwnbero who are now 
freshmen nt Colorado Wonimi’n col
lege nt Denver.

Tlic IVl-C lihleld. llKhtoil. hrid n 
pince of honor In the ccnlcr of iiio 
mantlcpleco. nnd llRlited Kotdcn Ui- 
pers were on elUirr ;Mde, A'llshtrcl 
Trl-C club (ilgn In crecn and sold 

hung In the window lo welcomc 
dub members nnd ninliets.

During the evening. Uie club con
stitution wns rend by Mlr-n Bunolt. 
club pre.-.ldent.' nnd cnmllcn were 
wrvcd by the ho.iie.wes.

Mr.i, Hugh Phllllpi nnd Mi .̂ Harry 
nenoli. ehib jijionror.'t. were pre.icnt.

N'eiT .HemlKri 
GIrb wiio nccepted the bid of Uio 

club for mrmber.-Oilp Included:
Mlr.n Bnrbnra Price, Ml.« Miirllyu 

Brook;;, Ml.'.i Betty Klmc.',, - ML--;! 
DoroUiy Krengrl, Ml-vi Joan Wilson. 
MK-i Bobble Jean DourIiw:, MLvi 

PSrr>’. MK'i Mivrgaret Pnisler, 
, Mnrjnrle Illtt. MIm Helen 

iilli. MKi Dorotliy Hud.inn. Ml.vi 
Dctty Jnckcy, Mli--: Betty Edmond- 
ill. MKi Carmen Vnr,(iiici.
Mlr.T Joun Lhidemnn, Mt.r. Phylllii 

Klinblc. MIm  PhylU.-' Hnrt, Ml.vi 
DoroUiy Hiilpln, Mis.' Shirley Hnyi-s. 
Mlv. June Hoops, MKi Kathleen 
King. Ml-.n Mar>- RUlh King. MLm 
Marilyn Heinrich, MI.m Mnrgiiret 
Rymnn, MIili Laurel Bnrtoii.

Joint M IA  Meet 
Set at Ketchum
Fhaliii! nnd Tu-ln Pnlb stake M,I.A, 
imnl convenUon of the L,D,S. 
urch iinn been iinnounccd for Sun

day, October la. nt Uie Keicliuni 
high school, the morning r.es.iloiu to 
begin nt Q u. in. nnd Uie nltcnioun 

nt 1:30 p! m. SUike board 
nenibers will meet In fiwclal 
lon Siiturduy nt 7 p. m,
Melvin Cutler luid Mr.i, Biu-n Ynten 

If Twin Palls sUkc M.I,A., nnd 
Clftiido Brown, Twin Falls stake 
prealdcnt. will nijiUt In planning nnd 
dIrecUng the convention.

Tlie convention Li principally for 
NtJike nnd wnrd M.I.A. ofllcers. hut 
oUiers Interested nre Invited to nt- 
t«ml.

Cloyd Mcchnm. president ot Wie 
Y.MAM.A, of tho BIrtlne ilalce. nnd 
Mr.i, Pawn DllworUi, Y.W-M.l.A,. 
n̂ w of the Dlalno stake, nrn direct
ing tho convcnUon, William L. Ad- 
jimson. Blaine stake, will lend the 
Blulno stake presidency represciita- 

on Uie program.

Mrs. Hayes Will 
Speak at Jerome
JEROME. StpU 20—Marking the 

beginning of Uic yenr'a activities for 
Uielr organlzaUon. members of Uie 
Jerome Civic club will meet at Uic 
club rooms Tuesday, Oct. 7. It wns 
announced today by club oflcers.

ilr*. John E. Hayes of Twin- FalL-i 
has accepted nn hivltaUon lo appear 

the program and will speak on 
naUonal deferue. A motion picture 
Him, "America Preferred." will also 
be shown, it was announced.

Mrs. L. W. Snnberg. prc-ildent ot 
Uie club this year, has also nnnounc* 
ed her'standing committee members 
for the ensuing year a» follows: Pro
gram, Mrs. Sam Chadbuni. chair
man. Mrs. Frank TlWs. Mrs. Lloyd 
Qllmore and Mra. Oscar Fort; pub- 
llcllj', Mrs. ArUiur Chatbum. Mrs. 
R.'G. •Prccmau; house, committee, 
ifrs. E.‘ E. Connor, Mrs. Leo Crnn- 
daU.

Mcmberslilp, Mrs, Wilson Ciiurch- 
ion. Mrs. WUllani A. Petera; music, 

Mrs. Milo Sheldon. Mra. Sam Eakln. 
Mrs. Le Roy Frazier, Mrs. Judd 
Buckley; welfare, Mrs. E M. Snod
grass, Mrs. E. M. Churcliman; scliol- 
arslilp, Mrs. H. Maine Shoun, Mrs. S. 
H. Albertson, Mra. Wnltcr White.

Oftkers foK Uie year, besides Uie 
president. Include Mrs. H. Maine 
Bhoun. vice-president; aecrelAry, 
Mttu Owen Davis; treasurer. Mrs. 
William 1. Spaeth; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. WUIlam H. Booth.

Board of directors Include, Mrs. 
Sanberg, Mra. Shoun, Mrs; William 
Bpseth, Mrs. Dayls, Mrs. Booth. Mrs. 
Walter White. Mrs. Albertson. Mrs. 
A1 Woodhead and Urs. Del SmlUi.

entcriuliied a t 'th e  traditldna! 
ncccptnnce purty la.st cvcnlUK 
In honor o f t?lrl.s who were 
"ni.shcd" the pn.st week. The 
•’ru.s)i" party w;u5 arranRcd 
last Thiir-sciny evening nnd 
In.sL nlRht'a courtc;;y was 
tlie home o f .Mls.s Genevieve 
Benoit, 1S1 ElRhth avcn

sixt u-re i>r.-:,ci 
he evc-nlng 
y pink and

Ilrlcf I'rot
Alirr pIcdKe ribboi 

ilMl, Mlvi Olive Well
p dl;.trll)

Inglng of

Cli-,1 were cxplaln- 
ret Uelwellcr, dub

oilld bcKln t<

> Power conijmny niidllor- 

W. M;ir;.hiill .md MM, Rob-

inl"rr. nf tlie club, who will
inltliillnii nctlviUer. tULi 
1 Saiiirdiiy. ini'hidf Mlî i 
M:u.on. Ml;.i Katliurlne 
Mlvi Kvj> Hlokr.-i, MIfa 

I DiirrU’. Mlr..i aiilrley Sny- 
<ln-. .Ml-.;, Glorl;i Wll.'.riti.

Mlvs I'lil i<.-|ly, Mlw 1-Vrii ijiilnion, 
ML-.-, .Mary Jiiinr Ni-iily. MLv-i Julia 
Me»rl(le, Mli.i 1-Jonnn Antlrew;,, Ml,v; 
Uimiilc .Iniri I’ lXK. -Ml.vi Mickey 
Michael:., MI,m Jeai '
MIm NiincUe Wood.-i.

Chill nMlcrr.-; an- 
Iirc..l(;r

Mary A

I Jenkliiri

irc-'li r̂iil; Mlvi. Geiirvlcvc ilrnol 
ect-.-i;>s; Ml;.:. Ofuc? Briili-y, trrii.'. 
irer iiiul Mk , Ollie Wi-!l., ;.crKi-anl

D A  V  Auxiliary  
Honors Member
Mrs, Marl •nicrlnlne

Dl.iabled Amerlc 
Veteran.-! auxlllnry at her home In 
Buhl yr;.terday. wlUi a no-ho.nlc;L-, 
luncheon being ^crvccl at noon, 

Pealiire of Uie nflrrnoon progriini 
wa:; n pink nnd bhie :Oiowcr in honor 
of Mr,i. llarlnn See, Mr.-i. Yeiler prc-

I Klft-1 her 1 1 the

I!,, .

, pink nnd blue bnskct. 
Itli pink and blue rlbbon.i. 
aliulcr of the nflernoon wi 
.-.oclally. « 1lh .Kcwlng n.i tl 

principal dlvendon.

Kvrl /'’ rccmciius Honored 
Fncnds at Clever 

Pout-Nuptial Coiirtcny
rrlend.i of Uie KlrM ward of Uic 

L. D. a. church urranKed a c 
■ttcddlng nhowcr In honor of Mr.
Mrs. ICurl Freeiiinn liu.t Frlfliiy 
nliig at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 
U. Precmiui. on Fifth nvcnuc norUi.

Gnme.i mid conte.iu were directed 
by Mr.i. N. W. Arringwn nnd Austin 
Green, nnd rcfre.ihmcnts wore serv
ed to forty-five bucjiU.

Mra. L, W. Hyde. Mrs. I.̂ anc Miller, 
Mrs. L. Z, Bnrtlett, Mrs. AusUn

Almn WelL-i were as.ilatant l̂ pŝ
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman were 

rled Sept. 10 nt Uie L. D. S. terhple In 
Snit Lake City and are now nt home 
In Uio Rex Arms apartments. Mrs. 
Freeman was formerly Mlis Betty 
Staley of Kimberly.

HIGHLAND VIENV club will meet 
nt 2:30 p. m. Wednesdny nt the h 
■ Mrs. Ann Drury.

D O  Y O U  L I KE  
G R A P ^ E L L Y ?

Try thi» excellen t recipe

Uk< a 4in<rml rMlp*.

fully rIpB Bnii'en. Add J-',i cm

o( crai>«B.,.uaa thrno pruiiurl 
314 i-ui-'-fulcc ^
Ji cup lemon Julcn 

1 psdiBgo .M.C.I*. IViiln 
V/t aiigar 

Me.iauro Julco (and lemon J

1‘ectln
(l>r« j.ly

mnasiirsd). Brine 
boll and boll hard for : mliiulea. 
Removs from flro. Bklm and pour 
into itarlllzBd glnjuea and ■sal 
with new parafnn.

Yom ut. M.CT.

lit » l  m pn  tb>a
—  M. C. P. ItUr MekiA$ Set ntket 

l<Uy nakiat Inn. IThjr not tenJ ter 
one* Inlermotlcn ebaut lAe ”5 « "  U in 
ntrr paekoft #/ U. C. P.

KNIGHT
s m \ m  CANYON

Alpha Nil club'mcinbcra en
tertained lit tholr Ilnstaccept- 
ancc piiriy last evcnlnR. the 
chiirmlHK event taklnK place 
at the homo of Mis.-! Dahrl 
Self, 13S0 Addl.son avenue ea-st. 
The club, which wn.s orRanlzed 
a year'ago . received aceept- 
:»ncc.s from twonty-.seven glrlr, 
each of whom was prc.ientea 

urecn and white pletlge ribbon.-;, 
c shape of an "A," 
h 11 e chrj'.ianlheinuiii:, a n d 
:iery. anil green nnd while Up- 
ctub color.-,, were ntUactlvely 

iigi-d I'l dworale the Self Home 
for Ihc Dcea.'ilon.

I'rugrvm Numlirm 
. Pal Grave:., club pre.'.ldcnl, 

played jilaiio .\elrciliiii'., and rulr.-i 
nnd rrgulaliotw of Uie club were read

Tltxee Boys' Clubs Issue Bids 
To New Meinbersr Stage Parties-i

La;it o f the three Ijoya’ clubs to  entertain  In hona 
prospective niember.'i wa.s Sigma Delta Psi members, w h f 
tcrtalnccl ia;it iilulit at a chicken dinner "w ith  all tho t 
mln'.';”  at the home of Jim DeKlotz, club scrgeant-at 
Zii Zlm eiub memhor.i gathered a t the hom e o f B ill I 
Sunday afternoon, nnd from there distributed bids to  a  D a 
ber tit youth.s. Red KnlRhU’; club entertained a t  the an n ua l! 
ni.sh parly  Sunday cvtiiUnR, taking their guests to  the f  ' 
and later .serving refresh-1
menus at the Peter P;

During the dinner iiropram 
ln.st n igh t at the DeKlolz 
Ivome. club menili(-r.n. ta-.lirc;.. of- 

.himnl

by A .% Self.
llolnir.-i. om- 

pIcdKTO, gave a ;.liort addrc;. 
wnsc lo tall;.', by club mem 
During Un- evening, it ' 
aunced that niocl: InlllaU" 

take plate next Sjaturilay. ii 
formal hilUallnn would be li 
<lay alternoon nl lour o'cloc 

of Ml.vv ~

! ihe

Clul
and Mr.i, .Ma

re Mr,-.. W 
I Plillllli.'.. 
I'leilgrs
•ed Uic

bona lilnULUiclitcIri! Mi:.\ Vera 
itu'-'„ .Ml:.s ICmnntsJIolnii-:.. .Mhii Her- 
nice Smith. .Ml:.s^Urion Tolliert

irih. MIm Uetly Jui

y ilel
Kill. .Mlw I 
year. ML--̂  
r>eKgy HaXKardl, .Ml;.;; Lou Haggardt, 
■Il;.% Mao’ June ClniKg- 

MKh Darbara MoniKomery, Ml;--, 
lazel LclKiilon. .ML-.n Ilo.-.cniarv Hra- 
in. Mlv. Verla Bell, ML-« Gill Uinil- 
liner, .Ml.'.n Juanita Selaya and Ml:,-, 
etiy Gardner.
Chib ofllcer.i are Ml:--i Grave.-i, 
rc:JtlL'ni; .Ml:a Self. :.erKe:int*at- 
rin,n; .MIm t îUler Given, i.ecretary: 

.Mbs Virginia Morrl.i. trea.Mirer, and 
• • -..1 Vlrnlnla KniBlit nnd Ml:.i Dur- 

ly Cockrell, conductorn.

Filer OJE.S. Will 
Fete State Head
FILER. Scpl. la-.Mni. Agiii-.-, Aii- 

den.on of Piiniiii, worthy grand nu«- 
tmii of the urand ehapler,of Idaho. 
Order nf iia;.lern Hlar. who will pny 
her official vL-.lt lo Flier Chapter 
No. 40. Wetlne.iday evening, will be a 
guc.-.t while at Filer at Uie home of 
Mr.i. liigiir D. Vincent; worUiy ma
tron ot rUcc cimpicr.

Mrs. Vincent Is entertahilng Wed' 
ncMliiy nflernoon at one o'clock nt 
luncheon at ihe hniile of .Mr̂ . A, C. 
VIcU>r In ■Î •̂ln I-'alln tor Mr.-.. Ander
son nnd elective ofllcers of Filer 
dinptcr.

MORNlNGSlDi club will meet 
Wednesday nflernoon at Uie home of 
Mrs. Hester Dnvld.non. Roll call 
sponse.i' will be current evcnLi.

iiirodtH I, GUI.'
of c

llil-hi-r:. ln-.,-:.r 
.11. IJIll Liikr. 

Hlk:Kln:.. noh Ml

.i:,hre

ry. Verne David 
. Miiriay Norlli 
nd J’lilllJp Kof!

spent remain
ii the home 

k Glih. ll w;l̂  nnnoi 
. niii.M be ni-rrDlrd by , 
and the hilUiiIlnii would 

ire the follow

’ Pa;
lid xerlou:i Inliliitlon 
t. the hoini- of Rnb.-rt Va 
<1 Chapin will be In dm 
,■ak̂ â

hotel, 
ike placc 
Eiinelcn. 
:e ot the

inlilatlnn will be In charge of Bob 
I’allnce. Bob Reed nnd H.iliih Olm- 
ir:i<l. nnd Dick Salladiiy will be In 
Imrne of "hell nlKlit.”
Hids were h.-.iieil to IJol. Dctwclli 

,n Hecher. Jack Bennlt. Murray 
lorth. Zena-1 SmlUi. SUinley Petty-

Jim Savlcrs. Lyle Pennon,V. 
Cnrl Higgins, Don Mahoney, Franlt 
Florence. Don Fortune, Philip Kot- »•»

, Dick Victor. Don Voorhees,;;! 
Knight nnd Tom DrtscoU.

/u Zim Courtesy 
,„S lo Uie Zu ZIm club must be .'..I 
;pie»l UlU week, and the rush-«
y wii............................

t (l;30 0 
Brown, •

Youtln who received bids to th# ;f 
cluh Inchiiled:

Lyle Pe]lr^on. Philip KotUT»bn,'.jJI 
Jack H.-nolt, Bill Glesc. Jacit*' 
Goodhue. Don Voorliees. C la i^I 
lloberL-,on, Clinton Luke. ShUM 
Knight, Jnck l-nndcamer. Jaek/8»1»« 
l;.b\irj-. Wayne Gardner. Dick Wol‘ “' 
Murrav NorUi, Robert D 
Itichard Victor, Donald 
Zrria:. Smith. SWnley PeUyl 
nxinalcl flnl.-icli. Tom DrlscoIl| 
gene Chsniplln and Renno 1

Twin Falls Site fo r  
Oiiidoor Supper 

Idaho Power Grl
A picnic nupper was arranged P 

day evening at Twin falls. In 8; 
river canyon, for Twin Falls dl»' 
nf the Idnho Power company. We 
Ing reprenenutlvi-n of the company:s 
branchc.-i of Uic nortlislde and *outh-| 
side i.ectlons. Henry L. Senger. c‘ ' “  
engineer, and Mrs. Scnger of I 
were among Uie special guests.

Mr. Sengcr visualised and broughtj 
to’reallty the Twin falls power p’ ' “ ‘ 
and I.indscaplng project. . „

A huge bonfire was lighted In-alJ 
clearing at Uie foot of one Of thoM 
cliffs, nnd the party gaUiered abouta 
It for camp fire singing. foUowi^a 
Uie supper. Streamers of cleetrlojl 
llghui furnl,ihed illumlnnUon tor thaj^ 
tnblc. Arrnngements ' 
by .Marvin Newman.

10% W AR TA X
Effective Tomorrow, Oct. 1st 

This Tax W ill Include A ll 
*  SILVERWARE 

*  CLOCKS *  W A T C H K
—  Save by Buying Today! ̂  i

Diamond HardMre Col

. Bebe rv c t ic  lonber Co. 
Jeromb«—Phone 7S 
WenJrtl—DUI tU l  '

3 a f i .  . .

When chilly mornings 

remind us to prepare 

for wintery days ahead

. . . .  Including Ample Reserve of

HEALTH an4 RESISTANCE

N ow ’s the Time to . . . .

E at M ore  B U T T E R -K R U S T  B.
ForU fy in g  yourself w ith  fpod cle- 
Ricnts tha t arc v ita lly  im poruht, but 
often  lacking: in tho ordinary diet, is 
no lonjTflr a  problem. ̂ ‘Enriched" B U T 
T E R -K R U S T  TOW contains tho e x a c t . 
Qm<3unts o f  V itam in B l,  Iron  and 
other hcalth-buildinff In g ^ ic n ^ s  o f
ficia lly recommended b y  the  Com m it- .

tee on Food and Ku tr itlon -,  
Uonai research Councfl;‘in i i
wide movement t o , ---------

- health. This,-is the: 
whea your ;h e a ^ -

v U l ie lp  t b . k ^

- H -

'•■II ■ i H
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?0R THE LOVE OF PAMBy i: 7IEN 
GREY

Chapter 12 
I BONEH BY DitUCE 
' le was dwelUns on Uie cx> 

^ .U le n l  or Youns BaroUi- 
i  m e  u> llnd n voice o{ such 
Im nftlural quuJlty and a dcJI- 

■Kltt lor direction In Uie name 
^iiwwhon Alsar Bruce ntrolled 

^...g  U)d dropped down bealdo him. 
. Qruco began tnlkln;* oC Atilolne'a 
party uid Uicn o( a slrl he hnd 
duted with Uicrc.

I '1  danccd with Jier once, nnd Uien 
■be dlMppeued. My uauni luck wu 
runnlnst Know who she U l” And 
Bruc« deaerlbed her.
. “Thot *ound* nice pam Queller- 
toa." Antoine said.
. "Pam Quellerion? Is she the most 
beautUul thins you've ever aeen? 
Does Kho mulce you thlnlc or nil the 
lovsly places you've ever been and

• lovely thlnaa you’ve ever done? Is 
■be more Uke n tlower than any jlrl 
jroV e ever Known?"

Aatolne unllcd.
••• “I f  you do mean Pam QutUerloD.

a masterpiece of understate- 
neat about her. But It sounds Uke 
■ right But your raving U 

*^10 be Just an empty echo, lad. 
EWlnthrope htu already staked 

'm there.-
I stared at Antolna lor a 

d instanu
at do you mcnn?" he de- 
d linally.

[o’, didn't'you know Jerrx took 
0. my party? she'a the locM 
|«'k Utreatcnlns to 8>ve Freiln

____ ir  roT?"
.-No; I  didn’t know that. I  didn’t

• know.”
, -Well, you know Jt now!" And 
5.. Aatolne rose Co his reel.
L . ' - ”Wolt a mlnutel”  Bruco urged, 
f  ,*^ere'* something—well, I've pulled 
V A  heck or a boneri i  told her. I 
V 'U id  that.glrl oU about the bet about 

;iier. And X thought someUilng was 
' tunny, tweause she lert me Ilka a 

ah ot.j^  1 didn't se« her again the 
N.rest oMhe evening. I  toU herl And 
I 'j^ e 'i  lo w e s t  and gentlet”

I t  was Antoine's turn to st^re at 
blm:ln complete omaxement.

I ‘ "Are you staodlng here t«Ulng me 
.1 tbM you tpld Pom QueUerton a 
l-.buncb c f men bet about her? Now 
i| o f  .coii»o she’U think Jerry U Just
• jmaWn* jport or ben You rooll oh.

w 7 o o ir * .
' ‘AUlU'B .’face mirrored all of bis 

' ' loott:. He had Uked Pam 
j i  to want to hurt her. He 
ndered terribly and without 
a to. hurt.

. .  «ad  'bi« mother ported, and 
waUced on In the sunlight 

rAdele went Into the hoteL A 
17.; hurrying across the grass, 
^  Jerry and gave him a note 

. .-eacbed Bruce and Antoloe. 
erry. 1 have something to teU 
' It’s Important.’' There wu a 

n .urgency. In Bruce's voice, 
glanced at the note and then 
- i t  Into bis pocket, without

Interesting snUniiB- Blie trotted up 
the ;iUUrs and made a Quiet round 
of the rooms, nati.ifying lierjclf that 
It wa.1 a verj- proper hotwe In which 
alt wn.1 well, ami then returned to 
the ntucl.v where Pnm was. at her 
work tnble.

Piun’s attention -V'lW tnBMfd 
when n voice spoke lo her.

"Hello, Pam.” 8he Iook«<t up to 
see Jerry, and switily, afinln.it hfr 
wbh. all of Uie anger ot tlic night 
before woAhed from lier.

fhrd YVanfs 
“Oh, Jerryl" nhe cried, nolluK as 

she spoke, the shamed ftu.'li tl)at 
rose to tile rooUi of hLi dtuk hair.

•■Pam. forgive me for ru.ihlng 
away In temper last, nifiht.'' lie beg
ged. "You were rlahL I wiu wrong. 
I ’ve been walklnK lu-ound the block 
trying lo get up courage enough to 
do tills. Blaze was bold cnougli to 
walk Tight In and moke otjr apolo
gies. If you knew how hsrd this

'1 SUPPO.K It woukl be Imrd for 
you. Jcrry.“ Pam broke In cooly. 
having Kollen porjcaslon of herself 
asaln. "YouNe had so little practice 
In such tilings."

"Wlinl do you meiw, Pamf" Jerry 
as obvlou-ily stnriied At hrr mood. 
’•Oh. Jerry, why did you « 

here when you know you don’t mean 
anything you say or do? Wliy?’* 

"But I do, Pam! I don’t under- 
stajid you nt all.’’

Pom was silent for a moment, 
looking at him wlUi cyc.i darkened 
by iMln ami anger.

"Plcnsc go, Jerry." she salil final
ly, " I  have work to do, and I can’t 
do It with you here."

Jerry moved toward her, put his 
hands oh her shoulders.

"Pam.” ho sold, “ there’s noUilng 
you liave to do. Let me do thlnns 
for you. Let mo take all of die musts 
- - of your life. Let me be the ona- 

to everj-thlng for you. Olvo up 
all of this"—he waved a hand to
ward iier work table—"and Itl’s play. 
Let me show you how mucli fun 
Uiere really cnn be in living."

Pam freed herself from his prraap, 
“Jerry, pleaael" she becBfd. "If 

you want to -be kind to me. If you 
want me lo Uke you at all. please 
go. Qo now. ’This Is my llfi>—tliesc 
coconut fronds, theae dyei, tliese

; r  Jerry oald to Bruce.
’ ' Ugar Brtieo managed 
, - -Uu confessloo of his 
■poring bluseir not ot alL 

aed to writhe under U>e 
soom ttaot.srsw.ln Jerry's 

but ho forced MmseU to go oo. 
naoSnjrthlnf, anything I  can

___ f l i t  right. Ifyou UUat going,
i  UUiOK'her—** Bruce concluded.

already racing away, 
calling over his shoulder:
: I;You misguided worml" Blase 

,'fwu bounding ot his heels.
- . Eater Blase 

Pam.-come dovoistalr#; Freda's

. .  1 her breakfasU It 
’, -with. Jerry’s friendship, a very 
nportont part of her lire had gone. 

_ Jt she tried to tell herseir that was 
i?ridlculous. She had known Jerry 
S'loo short 0 time.
IC. nnisblng her breakfast, slie went 
^to.her workroom and sat down ot 

■ 'toble. But the Joy of doing 
fflied to havo gone from her 
igers. .They had lost their oklU 

... d her beart hod lost its Interest.
, MeUta moved silently l;ito Uie 
-  <n to Ull her slie was wanted ot 

I tolephone. It was Bill JorvJ.i. 
a friend and admirer of Pom’s.

. . .Id slie go to Uie country club 
irtUi.him? It wos ror Uie members,

I some of the winter people hod 
n-lnvlted, too.
• s promised to go. but not too 

^osUcolly. She was assured or 
d ume. but suddenly thlncs she 
' vays looked rom-ard to meant

____ s lo her. Jerry had changed
U Uuc. M  saeoy and silently, as a 
--‘-e swWiIng through gnuw some- 

had come Inuj her Ufo ond
______d lU enure attitude.
i;'pam stood idly at a window, look- 
■ itf out. People moving ton-ard the 
IflJmlsslon formed a veritable pro- 
- - '-1  that would say lU prayers 

e graUtude within the hal- 
j'walb  or the chopel set bock 

n tbe street behind a Royal 'Oln- 
u  plantsUon. Morning sun, Miln* 

I' through old itoined glAM «ln- 
— -fouJd pick out their reverent, 

reatures.
____ in was corrylng a Chnstmos
» Into one of that row of little 

s up Uie street. Sluibby UtUe
__s. but houstJj Id which living
i  done with much noisy gayety. 
d a sort of sense of waiting for 

,_jt the faintest breoUi of a holiday 
ii'o.reaM>n for going Into ecstasies 
^  celebmUon.

n loved It oil. ’Tie wonder and
___ J  or it. Uiough she had known
t<*U her lire, had ne\'cr ceased lo 

' ond attract her. But sud- 
lyshe was cold to all of it. Some- 
C «a «  mi.'ulng from the picture. 
'B'Wftlked back to the lUtchen. 

was about to give their mom- 
f:Xeed to tbe cats. I t  had been a 
e of tbe Qaellerton household for 

•'ons to put food out for
____ 1 cot* every morning. Sea
Je bovD 0 strange feeling for cats, 

^ __ d Pom liked to keep on wlUi Uie
nSublt.

■!̂ '“l « t  me!”  she said quickly as slie 
took tbe pans from MeUUi’s hands, 

. Pom was In a better mood. Sud- 
r. tfenly she was aware of-commo- 
I ' tlon, Tho eats scattered. Blaze trot- 

'f 'tod Into tbe scene, her toninie honK- 
-I Ing out of one side of her mouth, 

li.lAugljter os plain In h erirlih  eyes 
- u  ever In any colleen’s.

“Why, B la » i Were you chasing 
Jjj my coU?** Pom asked In amuseme- • 
TV'for Uie cots bod nearly finished. 
-.ff- B laa vatked ui> the steps and 

used her hand. 6b9 was allowed 
SMTolk In through tbo bouse with 
- . Blaza dlsturt>ed nothing.' Ber

------ u of tbo ehannlnc old
________ Its tr«asure> brought
m,lb^ tour oomen o f tbe earth 
:t BO further than & poU(« and

fuili Bcalc.'.. I have orders that.l 
gel out ojid deliver. Don't take 

whiit llUle I have rrom me. Don’l l"  
’■Bill I want lo give you every

thing. Piun. believe me, I wouldn’t 
lake oiip llUle thing from your life.
I want lo ulve to Ul But since you 
0.1k It n i KO now anti give you time 
for the ihlnK  ̂ you think are so 
iniporUuit to you. But I'U be back. 
I ’ll be bock. Pain,”

“Don't you daro!" Pom said, Rud- 
de;i)y l»flnm«l. "Don't you dare 

jme back!"
Jcuy. who had been on the point 

or leavlne. whirled and faced her 
In ftsKmlfliimtnl.

"What do you mean?" he demand
ed.

'Exactly whnt I  said.' 
swered quietly. " I  have i
people who don't give m e_____
son to respect them. Who haven't 
some rea.:on for, living and taking 
up space, What ore you, Jerry 
Wlnthrope? Just anoUier usele.-J. 
ea.’iy-hvlng man.’*

Jerrj-'fl face wa.-* while with onser 
under Its txin. He looked for an In
stant as If he mlRht strike Pam. 
TJien his hands’ relaxed. A slow 
smile lighted his face. Bloxo who 
had been slttlnt; In obvious ner- 
vou!inc.u, looking from one to the 
other, wagged i her tall slowly, 
UioiiRhtfully, a trace dublou.il}-.

"Pajn" Jerry said with unexpected 
gentleness, "you’re moRnlfleent In 
Uils mood. I like a flghtcrl This set- 
Ues It. You're my g ir l-" But what
ever else he would have said-died 
n-bomlng, for Pnm's furious voice 
broke In;

"Fighter? You' llkte a fighter? 
Then why don’t you show a lltUe 
right yourr.clf? You’ll live your whole 
life out wltlioul a single thing Uiat 
you can point to as an oceompllsh- 
.ment. You’ll never do a aieful 
thing."
. "Ate you trying to goad me—" 
Jerry was trying to keep eiUm. Ho 
didn’t want lo quarrel with Pam, But 
her words were assailing him ngaln: 

"Oonrt you? J? Why should I be 
Interesied enouKli lo try to Rond you 
to anything  ̂What have you that I’d 
want? Why. you haven't even honor/ 
You—you—•'

To Ixi CflnUnoed

P e p  R a l l y  S t a g e d  

B y  A l b i o n  S t u d e n t s
ALBION. Sept. '20-A pep rally 

. iLi held ’Thur.idiiy evening at Bo- 
cock auditorium for the footbiUl 
boys who left Friday morning for 
Oregon, where they met the Oregon 
College of Education Saturday.

CollcKc yells and songs were led 
by Tf.vi Whltliig. TliftiC who were 
iiomliiaU-d for yell leaders for Uilii 
se1l ôn iiUo tried out. Including 
PhlllU Hnrtweli. Lila Itac Word. 
Barbara Wogner. Laurel Clark, 
Owen NrI.ion. niujcll 'riiomas, Alvin 
Hannon mid Bo’nn Martin.

A skit was put on by .the Junior 
football boys, imltallng senior foot
ball boy.i.

Tlie pep rally was under Uie di
rection of Bob O'Connell, student

Boy Scouts havr produced lire by 
friction of two pieces of wood In less 
than eight seconds.

Men at Work-“Jaycees Dig
Ditch Without Casualties

’The surprising T»'ln Polls Jnycees 
iiirprised about everyone, including 
Uiemselves, when they layed 1.200 
feet of steel pipe in nix.hours flat 
Sunday and survived with only o 
nominal number of sore bucks, 
strained llRamenls nnd blbters.

some 30 members of Uie Junior 
Chamber of Commerce were on hand 
for Uic “work party" on Magic 
mountain to sixed completion of 
the new Joycee-tponsored ski lodge 
tliere by toying Uie pipeline at a 30- 
Inch depth from a spring to Uie shel
ter. Keeping up tlielr splriU w.1th 
a steady line of chatter and wUe- 
enicks. they went at task with picks 
and shovels, supplemented by ~

of Uie Job wiurtn such a short Ome.
Rough JUden

Proboble heroes o( the day were 
Loyal Perry.' Junior Obamber presl- 
dent, and Ray Bobbins, winter eports 
eommlttee chairman In charge of 
organitlng the "work party." nicy 
ogreed to ride a plow, pulled by a 
Uivctor piloted by Dean McBride, to 
"soften up" Uie topsoll where the 
trench was .to be dug. ond the en
suing trip iwas probably rougher 
tlian being mitrlde an army "Jeep" 
running up. arid down the capital 
steps during a review.

Stellar perrormonce In laying Uie 
pipeline {after the others had dua 
Uie trench) was turned In by George 
Detweller. a.i3lsted by Charles (Itub- 
berllp) Sleber. Although Qeorge did

ilot arrive until lolo. he made .up 
for lo»i time by lits efforts In put
ting down the pipe.

UttL. ......
lo mark lifting of Uie lost shovel' 
full of dirt. ThLi consisted Of drlvmg 
a sUke iield. by Hugh -Paulkner. 
while Dick Ileppler administered the 
blov/ heard 'round Magle Mountain 
(and which would probably hove 
been heard much farUier If he hod 
missed Uie Bloke).

Tliere were numerous oUiers who 
did Just os Important but less spec
tacular duty on the ends of Uie 
shovels, and when it was all over, 
Forest Ranftea Elmer C. Ross, Who 
supcrrtsed the Joli,' admitted he was 
siirprlied haw quickly Jt was com
pleted.

Chairman Robbins last night ex- 
prcK-ied oppreeltillon to members 
who turned out for Uie opening 
"work party." and Indltated that 
others may be held In the future. 
He nliio Indicated that he heord

many comment* upon bow rapidly 
construetlon Is moving on tbs sU 
shelter, for wbloh tbe foundation. 
Btuddlng and fireplace bova been 
completed, - . •

PAUL
Enter Tralolnf-Paul boys wbo 

lert Wednesday evening for ,Balt 
Lake Olty to start mlUtaxy training, 
were Earl Wldmler and WUson Bry- 
als of Paiil COO camp,

Vlslu IUUUve*.^aul Trleber of 
Seattle, reprcsetitaUve of AsMtrtated 
railroads, was a guest last week or 
ids uncle, WllUam Trleber and fam
ily, and at tbe home of his brotber- 
m-lAce and'sl5(«r. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Olayton or Minidoka dam.

BoUe Trit^Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Mac Rae ond daughters, Doris and 
Donna, and their gueat. Mrs. P. It. 
Tlgbe or Los Angeles, drove to Boise 
Wednesday on a combined business 
and pleasure trip.

The Literary 
Guidepost “gu

'TA LLY-nO l — YANKEE IN- A
SPIT FIRE.- by ArUiur C, Dona
hue; (MacmllUn. f2iW).
-Tally-Hor' is Uie batUe cry or 

the R. A. F. It also l.i' the title of a 
short book by a Minnesota boy 
named Arthur O. Donahue. In 
which for the rirst time I  was Riven 
the sense and Uie substance o f the 
botUe effort which kept the Ger
mans from the shores or England In 
Uie fomous air campaign.

Art Donahue had flown qulto a 
bit In this country. By nn odd net of 
clrcumstonces he found hlniselt a 
combot pilot with Uie R. A. P. In the 
rammer of IMO. By Aug. 13, ho was 
balMng out of'hla burning Spitfire, 
ond six weeks later he was back at 
his Job. Through Uie winter of 1040- 
41 he was sUUoned wlUi his oquad- 
ron near London, and ns a reward 
for rino service he was allowed to 
come home for o vacation last 
March. Now ho Li bock sgaln In 
England. sUll fighting.

Mr. Donahue's book Is not n lit- 
erary tour de force. His prose Is the 
praie of a Mlnne.iota boy of intel
ligence. and although It often has 
that superb power that conviction 
and direct, unaffected wrltlnR can 
produce, Uie effects always are made 
out of the material and wrlicr's nplr- 
It. Tliere are not half a dozen lines 
which sound as if Uio nuUior were 
to'Ing for 0 "literary" style.

Nor are Uiere reams or high 
riown rumlnaUons or ths "Wind. 
Sand and Stars’’ variety. Wr. Dona
hue tells how frlRhtcnert he wos 
the first time he flew in battle. Ho 
tells exactly how Uie ship was made 
ready, how the squadron l.s Bhiipcd 
In the air, who flew where and wliy, 
what Uie cockpit of his piano wos 
like, where the firing button was 
and how it was protectcil. He ex
plains the working of the eight ma
chine guas, and Uie technique of 
maneuvering which eniiblo a pilot 
to use the guns. He tells liow the 
English count Uielr \’lctorles nnd 
describes h/.i aitonlnUment lo cits- 

■ Uiat, In German storlu or bat

tles In which lie participated, his 
squadron was "declmlnated.'' even 
though he personally knew every 
member got home. If German re
ports of Engllsli los.v̂ i hod been 
true, he says, EiiKland now would be 
In Belgium's poKltlon.

Lastly, Uio book has charm. .

R U P E R T

Rciaraes Dotien—Junior Fngg left 
Tuesday for Vancouver, Wasli., 
where he Is In military training. He 
had spent a ten-day furlough wlUi 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Fogg.

Itetum*—Mrs. L. At French has 
returned rrom Albion.’Mleh., where 
she wo* colled Uiroe>weeu ago by 
Uic death of Imr'slswr's husband. 
Rev. M. W. Dtfricy.
.. Tw Ohleag®—Ro\)crt Murphy, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. John Murphy, has 
gone to Chicago lo re-enter NorUl- 
weslem university as a medical stu
dent.

Guests Leove—Mr, ond Mrs. Clyde 
Hollenbeck of Om.-vha. Neb., who 
have been vUltlng Mr. Hollenbeck's 
faUier, C. T. Hollenbeck, and broth
er. Clarence Holijnbeck ond family 
of Rupert, and his brother. W, J. 
Hollcnbeck ond family ot Twin FalLi, 
have returned to their home.

Former Retldepu — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Fruit, former rr.niclcnts. left 
Monday for BoUe, where they will 
j,pcnd Uie winter, niey came here 
from Uielr home In San Diego. Calif., 
and have tieen visiting Uielr daugh
ter. Mrs. Leo Handy.

MeeUng Set—O, C. Breazeal. pres
ident, hos announced the onnuai 
meeting of oil old settlers of Mlnl- 
doko project will be held Mondoy 
night, Oct. 0, ot the Odd Fellows 
hall.

KoUry Spoaker -  Rev. E, Lei.lle 
Rolls was guest speaker at Uie meet
ing of Rupert Rotary club Wednes- 

----- f t  the c r  • '
His subject W03 "Tlie Plague ot Lies." 
B. B. Titus of Idaho Falls, formerly 
ot Rupert, was o guest.

A ^r-slRhted person cun some- 
Umes see the plnnet Vcnuji. not us 
a AlngJe-, bright object but crea- 
cent-shoped like tlie moon.
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By BID FEDER
• POLO QROUNDS, Now York. Sept. 29 (;P)—In one fear 
explosion o f flfltlc ^ n am lte . Joe Louis lisvcled the Callforr 
oak, Lou Nova. In six rounds tonight to  turn back the ID 
challenge to his record reign as world heavyweight champU i. 
■I He did It In a d ifferen t way than everyone expected 
would. He was supposed to take considerable time brlngi 
down the powerful giant with the yogi habltB, Nova was 
absorb the blasts tim e after time, possibly be knocked Cojtn  
several times.

But Joe was s t^ u b b orn  
enough to believe his right 
hand gunpowder was mighty 
enough 10 do It In one sliorl vicious 
explosion. And he wu M right u  
liiw.

Crowd Ilo«U
For. Otter stAUclns the blond giant 

for flvo rounds, wltl) the acUon »o 
dull that ft nenr capoclly crowd In 
this big Bronx park hooWd and 
BhouUd #t Umes, the Brown Bomb
er took the brakes off in the sUtli,
Iloored Nova for a oine>count with 
a terrUle right hand shot, and then 
belt«d him into blood submission 
before Referee Artliur Donovan

that at times he nwung wild pun 
and left himself open.

Afterward. Joe Insisted Uiat 
ain't the fighter BlUjr Conn wa.

“I  saw tha opening In the v th  
round." Joe explained. "I thre 
punch then, but It missed. I k 
X'd get the opening again, so I 
waited until It came, He never

f  stepped In and mercifully ended It. 
'  Tlie time was two minutes and 59 

seconds of the sixth round, and 
marked the end for a Ume. and poe- 
slbly for keeps, of Louis' great ring 
career.

So strong wu Nova's challenge re* 
Rorded before the bombar fired his 
Buns that the ISth blggut crowd of 
all Ume. MMO paid customers and 
a few thousand, nlofe wltli Annis 
OaMeys, turned out on a clillly night 
to see the proeeedlngs, They contrib
uted to a gross gat« of «fiS3,771, 
eleventh largest tAke on the record 
list.

For five rounds this was the most 
uninteresting Louis fight the faltli- 
ful ever have seen. He spent half a 
minute on occulons without throw
ing a punch.

since the big cosmic punch and 
dynamic stance man challenging tor 
Uie throne e1ect«d'to fight a coun
ter-punching kind of a duel. Uio 
ncUon was about as heated as the 
weather. And It was so chilly that 
topcoats, sweaters, blankets . and 
stoves woro all over the ringside and 
still the folks sWvcred.

Walts to Land nig runch 
For five rounds, Louis Just shutfl' 

ed In and stalked his opponiht. 
, There was one brlsf moment In ttoa 

^  fourth round when Jo« had his tlro- 
works popping and Kova's- knees 

, ■  ^gred. But that quieted down, and 
I V  it was quite obvious Joe was Intent 
W on Just one thing—throwing and 
'  landing the Sunday punch, the one 

big one that ha was confident would 
lower.Lou.

Finally, the occasion came. Mid- 
wny of the sixth round, Nov» made 
the mistake of lowering-his long left 
Just a trine, uid the greatest punch* 
er the ring ever has seen wound up 
that high hard one aod pitched. 
Nova went down as If he had been 
hit by a locomotive on the loose In
stead of a fist.

Ue lay there against the ropes, 
then pulled himself up at the count 
of nine, badly hurt Joe charged In 
for the iklll. Hi threw everytiUng 
Into evenr punch and chased the 
staggering Nova from rope to rope.

B«ferte Siepi In 
A. lightning left hook (ore open 

Nova's right eye. Blood sUaomed 
down as he tell back against the 

A  ropes In a neutral comerTRls l)ands 
^  lowered. Joe., on top of him, «m  

f  about to let go a blow that might 
have done him real damage. Then 
Donovan stepped In and called a 
halt, a moment before the bell 
aouDded to end the round.

Thus the bombar, reverting to the 
one-punch<to-wreok>'em Uotlcs he 
employed against rock-Uke PauUno 
Uscundun back In 1B39. turned back 
the challenge that, was regarded.u 
tho greatest, the ttrongest and most 
determined be ever has called on 
to f|ce In building up the Kmgest 
string of successful UUe defenses 
In ring hirtery.

Now he has fulfilled one ambition 
—to Join the umy with fistl^a's 
most prised oM q stUl on hU head. 
He starts.j^lng.rhls fluting for 
uncle Bam Utt next month, and 
tonight may have been the last 
time he wm put on the glovM In 
UUe compeUUon;' .

Joe himself: totaa't know If ho 
^  ever will be In there agalo with the 

thousands narlng a tune to hU 
dynamite delireiy. Promoter Mike 
Jnoobs and Joe'i oaaitfftrt.
Blaek and John Boxborougb. h t*» 
the complete say a* out that, tsd 
they are sot taylni Just now what's 
cooking in the tuturt pot.'

Torget to , D oek- 
Pbyiieall]r:tbsr« « u  Uttle to 

choose between thett two warriors 
tonight At 3NU. Loula was oea* 
quarter of a pound lighter than the 
sturdy student of Both verr 
In the peak of eeadttlep. Both w «  
ready, and even Kon' admitted af* 
terward It wu a.case of “I  fcrtot 
to duck."

*'I've nerer'beea. hit that hard be* 
fore." the 'ex-OAUfonilk coUe|lan 
Mid in his dresslOE r«cn  u  Ms 
handlers dootored^ls out nrou 
know. If Joe retim. X think ru  claim 
the title.*. ,

“n u t was atrltfly ona nun's oplnr 
Ion. hotfem; and m m  t la ^ e r e  
^ an  Inclined: to .belisT*

M  ^ v e  ft tough Umi'eTeroomtng ^iUy 
I m cotu i, who aU. but'took the title 
‘ “ «»ayfromjoel»itJDaeJ

Pte Leu h a ? i^ ^ S £ e r in  the 
early golof. LouijlMk alow, he eor- 
fe d  up tiffla ilttir UM.vhen N m  
felntild tar Ua dlT«eHoB.'.«Dd- to  1n> 
tent was ha on M u tn c  tha Oall«̂  
tornla cloutar.don^wlUiflBa iKiadt

me."
The. bomber odmltled. too, 

tho reason he wan m> slow t. 
track In the early going. In oddt 
to tl>c cold, was tliet Nova fo( 
him by the wuyhe etecUd to flgl

For days at his training (
Lou corpe out of conferences 
his cosmic puuci) (Joe colis It 
comlo punch) to brag that he «i 
wade‘ right Into ttie moutii of 
cannon nnd carry the fight to 
headman. Fortunately tor him, to 
didn't carry out the boost I f  he md, 
the roof might have fallen In 
faster,' the way Joe was pttchln

Coach Criticizes 
' Ohio State PI

Team P la y e d ‘ Muscle Fi 
ba ll,’  s i f t s  Brown; 

Bucks Face U.S.C.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Sept 29 
Coiich Paul Brown pul his Q 
StAte football squad throujih a s 
otfcnslvo drill today, complain 
Uiat tlie team "played muscle fo<_ 
bull, not hrnln football" In beuUpg 
Missouri ia-7 last Saturday. \ 

'tWe-'UBod only u  different ploi-s- 
Rgalnat Missouri, Including the kicks] 
and passes, and that's not exactly n, 
diversified attack,~ he sold. "Wo'Uj 
have to mix 'em up more than thai 
against Southern Col eaturdoj 

Brown-declared his quarterl 
imd a lot of plsyA thsf never . 
uncovered and indicated he feai 
his slgnal-collera might not dig di 
Into the bag of tricks should ttie 
ceaslty arise.

NO MORE AltaUMENTB 
PASADENA. Calif, (A>) — 8< 

capacity of this city's far I. 
nose Bowl football stadium, lor 
dispute. la.now official, A city a 
tor announces It u  90.4S9.

Dodgers,and Yanks Work Out in Big A m
CHAMPION BATTERS NOVA INTO SUBMISSION
Referee Donovan 
Mercifully Ends!
F ight in Sixtiii

Joe Louis Terminates Dull Bout Witli 
" One Big Fistic Outburst 

Against Californian

TfojahsLivellp 
To Predictions

U.S.C. Team  Promises to  Be 
Top 'N o tch  O u tfit Before 

Season is Over
LOS ANQEliES, Sept. 2S (flV-ThB- 

1041 .football machine of the Univer
sity of Southern Oallfornla wlll..l^a 
very tough article before the season 
is over.

The ever-Important Trojans lived 
up to all predictions In winning their 
first game of the year—they were ft 
little shaky, ft little dumb, slightly 
brasen and somewhat lucky In de> 
featlng what may have b««n a better- 
ball club from' Oregon State college.

Above all, however, the warriors of 
Troy proved a fighting outfit. They 
never gave up, as proven by the fact 
that Uie deciding touchdown came 
with just n  seconds left in the gone 
and Introduced Mr. Jujiin M. (Sam) 
Barry, the new U. S. O. coach.'to »  
few grey hairs ho hadn’t anticipated' 
so early In the yenr.

Several things were apparent 
about this Trojan team. The lads 
need a UlUe more polishing In block
ing. and a Uttle more work on pass 
defense. They will get this in short 
order because an Ohio Ststo eleven 
comes out here to battle the Trojans 
Saturday and intersectlonol win over 
the Bucks will mean a let to the 
hopes of Troy.

Barry, who took over the reins for 
the late Howard Jones. hn» material. 
Some of It needs developing, season
ing. U. 8. O. may not set the footbaU 
world afire this year, but Uiey'll 
causa a lot of burning htsdsches as 
Uia weeks roll by.

Burry has one of tha best all- 
around bscks In the conference in 
Bobby Robertson. He has one of the 
best blocking bocks In Bill Bundy 
He has saveral fine right hslfbocks>- 
blg strapping youngsters who are 
fighting eacl) other for a chance to 
ploy. He hss an exceptional south
paw passer and speedy runner In 
fultbAck Paul Tsytor, a Junior col
lege transfer.

The IVoiaii line has its weak spots, 
but It’s built along'Uie rocky lines 
Howard Jones aw l to mould, and 
need not wilt before any opponent. 
It1l average 300 pounds siid there 
are several private wars Rolng on In 
a friendly manner for the starUng 
assignments.

Bowling Leaders
At’ tlie end of two wesks of com

peUUon In the Twin Palls Bowling 
assoeluUon tha 10 leading bowlers 
In each league were:

CUr~Bert*ch 181. Prels 117. B. 
Parlsl) n«, Baltey 170, C. Coleman 
103, Wemlllng 100. Allan 106, Llv- 
jngston 1S3. Cox 103, Olln I«l.

Commercial ~  Nlocum lU. DsvU 
no. Oaughley 171. Honitein 180, 
Hayes 180. Craig lea. Watson 184. 
"'alkar 1S3. Haskins IBO.-Kardesty

Merelisnts — Brans 174. Randall 
172, Wellborn 183. Loving 163. Law- 

IS8. Cubit IBS. Thomas 109, 
e 161. Kuper 100. WllUams IBO.

Masle City Ladle»-Il. Kogers 177. 
L. Vozques 158; O. Bartsch lOB. It. 
Henry 1&4. Cowan 1S4, L. BuhUr 
147, B. Brinegar 144. J. Stewart 143, 
M. Ollkey 143, D. Mlnshew 143.

Minor — Tofflemlre 173, MuUen 
170. ChutiR 101, Mftdscn 180. Thomas 
1S7. Buell Warner ISO. Johnson 1B£, 
Ellison ISS, DUIon IM, Miller IM.
. Mojor-— Pord 207, OarUon 308, 
Boone iOO, O. Coleman 188. Norton 
187. w. I. Johnson 188. Jones 184. 
nosa 183, K. Colemtn 170, Edwards

THE F lG H l l^Y ROUNDS
R o u n d  O n e

Nova came out In a defanjlva 
iUon and stepped back as touls t 
ed toward him. Kot a blow 
struck for luilf a minute as they . 
eaoh other out. Nova stuck t  ' 
straight left on Louis' nose, 
were dancing around cauUt 
Louis bounced a hard hook off 
va's forehead. They traded nm . 
lefts. Louis aent a short right to 
heaC and then danced out of hi 
way as Nora tried one of bis . . .  
Nova hooked a lelt to the Jsw. Jc., 
speared the challenger with a long] 
left on the noee. They traded sharp' 
left hands as Nora backed away. 
Nova stuck two s t i ^ t  lefts onto 
Joe's fdoo and followed with a hook. 
Louis threw two short left hoolu to 
the head at the bell. Round even.

R o u n d  T w o
'niey cohunued to spar. Both were 

very cauUous. Nova po>ed ft long left 
into Joe's face and took one In re- 
turti, Novft « u  «Ud with Mveral 
right swlass. They traded lefts to the 
head., Tho actloa slowed erea more 
and the cr«wd started to shdut. Loiils 
bounoed «  smashing rlfht off NovftH 
chin and Lou come charting back in. 
Per setcraJ seconds they mixed free
ly. ’Ihey exchftnied hard lefU to tha 
face. Zjouls was Just abort with ft 
wild hand. NoTft ehund bftck 
and dug »  left Into tha bov.'-XjouW 
fired ft left to the m  and took len 
and right to the h*8d In return. 
Novft swuni vnother right t«  tlu 
head at the beU and Lenu c em «l 
up IB •  naaner he had n m r jhowa 
before in any of his UtU ngiits. 
N ^ ’a round.

R o u n d  T h r e e  -
BetwMB rounds Louis htndlm 

e h a ^  thftt the Non iteends w m  
rubbing grets* on the ehiUeagcr^

Joe dftooad In with two lefts aiM 
then danetd out a|olo, Louis sAtsh< 
•d ft fAftrful right eross to the chin 
whloh- itanerM  Nora momentarily. 
NoTft a h ^  LouU with ft hard right 
and Jot went Into a ellooh. Agmia 
the MUoa slowed, touls bouneoT*

and KoTft oountared with a 
tha body-hod ft right ta tha h ^ jM ' 
tha ball. HoTft’a round, ‘ T T ^ T

B o u n d  P o u r ' '
Joe ip e«ed  u a  with » le f^ V j^ ^

Kmetovic Makes 22 Y ards; Stanford Wins Colorful Brool 
Have Good rime

PETE XHETOVid (17), Stanford bolfbaek. («ok aa Oregon pent.and raced it back SZ yards before .... 
Bing Inte these Oregon football men in the flnt period ef the Slanford-Oreggn pifce at Palo Alto, Calif. 
No, 21 Is SUnferd end Fred Meyer. Stanford won 19 to U. , ;

Ladies Minor JLcaffuc
rirrBUt]R(;n i-aint i. hoden i

rjiKhirdi I'atnl

City Leaffue

.face. Lotils st«Uced the challenger 
lind flicked his face wlU> another 
IsfL They traded short hooks to the 
ihead and body. Nora threw a wild 
Irlght Uist landed pa Joe's eliest. In 
leioaa Nova threwMeft and right to 
Ihe head. Louis Uu-ew ft hoolt to the 
Uad and tc«k a right to tho ear. Joe 
(Ired a right to the Jftv and'a lelt to 
the head as Nova fought back. Louis 
caught Nova In a neutral comer and 
lUl him with ten lefts' and rights; 
'ADOther smashing right made Nova's 
I'sees sag but sUU ho fought back, 
louts banged left and right to the 
\ -ad again at the bell but Nova, not 

en holding. Uirtw ft left, to the 
, ly  and ft right to the head at the 
' L. Louis round.

I ( ■ R o u n d  F iv e
^  threw ft right under the 
rt and a left to tha head aa Nora 
,hooked to the head. Jm poked 
^ igM  left to the: nose. LouU 

,led Am  ft swinging laft. Joa 
kneed a left off the nose and then 

h towers short with hard right*. Joe 
P ted with his left to the fftSa again. 
N vft tossed ft short right to the ear. 
L uls was stut tha aggrssser. shuf- 
fl ig and stalking, itia  ftoUon wu 
■n 7  slow again this round until Joa 
ct Mad a solid right to tho chin.

ft threw two lefu to tha head.
. poked a left to t2u note. Louis 
Jukt-mlsssd-ft'tlght-band that-had 
>avm one of his 303 J ^ d s  behind 
I t f  Nora's nose waa-feeding from 

peppering of left jabs ftt the 
Louli rotud.

R o u n d  S ix
------ a rounds the rtferae again

^Jae w ftoe  ******
r half *  mlnuta ttMy again just 
- i  around tha rlng. -zSa crowd 

as thay oooUnuad tff box 
 ̂- d the ring with neither landing 
punch. Suddtifly Nora oaui^t’ 

■'■Us with a hud right oa (be Or 
1 Joa oounttiad-with a hook to 
' haftd. MeT» mitsM a right. Both' 

h.right hands tad tha

- — rUhl
ittM^oecaa.____
£& c.«ha& 'n fttM

Stiinn CKcks as 
Yankee Freshman

He’s a Ball Player, a Team 
-Man,’  Says Manager 

Joe McCarthy
By DILLON GRAHAM 

NEW YORK. WV-In all U»e hila
rious hullnballo over the 'Yankeo 
greati — DIMag. Keller, Ruffing. 
DIclccy, at ol — let's don’t forget the 
-iiy named Johnny.

He isn’t a spectacular Ilekler nor 
_ walloping hitler, but Johnny 
Sturm hns been an Importont cog In 
tliat Yankee march.

A.1 Marso Joef/T.sTT;—  
McCarthy tersely; 
reports: “He’- - 
ball pl ayc;

prnUe that always! 
goes to freshman; 
St andout s  hasf 
been Riven to PhiU 
(Scooter) R l» 
Thafs rlRht. ., 
for Scootcr Is tlie j 
Icngue’n No. 1 re-1

he’s plnyed regularly, turned In good 
and steady performance* nnd won 

: games with hli hitting ond 
fleldlns.

Johnny wus on Uie M»t. for lie 
replaced Dabe DahlRren who had 
amnzed local fann with hl» field
ing flne»e. Babe wasn't a heavy 
hitter but he knocked in lou of 

. Sturm Isn't as fancy nround 
the bag as Qabe but the Ysnks are 
satisfied.

Praiikle Croaettl and Jerry Priddy 
give the Yank.1 a pslr of line re* 
piacementi In case of Injury to In* 
fielders during Uw 'World Series.

Age has slowed r 
CrosetU. He cnn’t ' 
go for a long 
strcteli. P or a 
s ho r t  series , 
though, he’ll still 
about hol d his 
own with any of 
them.

Tills ha.1 been 
an educoUonaf 
year for Priddy.
He has spent  
most of the sea
son on the bench 
watching tha mas- •'<"»)' Pnddy 
ter* go. through their paces. And 
he. juts absorbed a lot. Late In tha 
year McCarthy used him as a sub- 
stltuto for ncd Itolfe.' If Ilolfe rC' 
mains on the hospital list. Priddy 
may sUrt the series at third.

GAME OFFICIAL TELLS 
RULES FOR DEER HUNT

IISS ItT Utt

A list of regulations for the spe
cial deer hunt In the Minidoka 
forest Oct. 2-8 was Issued yester
day by Conservation Officer Orov- 
er Davis with the announcement 
strict enforcement would be the 
policy Uiroughout the five days of 
shooting. . '

Tags on deer must be securely 
attached Immediately after the deer 
la killed, DavU advUed hunters.

Checking stations are at Trapper 
creek near Shaw ranch; North- 
wat«r spring on road west from 
Oakley; Rock creek .000 camp 
south 01 Htmsen; Orockett spring 
near forest boundary on Indian 
Springs road: west forest boundary 
leading In from Rocerson;' roving 
checker on Big Plncy creek, one- 
lu lf mile west .of Elba store, and 
basin at forks of road near the 
chureh.

Only, those having permits may 
carry guns on ' .
clal hunt.

Open areas a>e as follows:
All of Cassia division of Minidoka 

forests except the email posted area 
near BoeUtter aod Rock creek 
ranger sUUonsi .all of the Albion 
mountftln division except Howell 
canyon and . the small drainage 
lying to the north and west ammd 
to and. Including the cast fork of 
Marsh cretk and the basin draining 
Into; Lake DUveland. Iha Cassia 

< division lies sooth of Hansen be
tween RogerMn and Oakley, the 
A lblA meunuin dlvuion lies 
southwest of Albion between Oak

ley and Elba.
Warning that there will be 

large number ot huuteru in a co: 
parftUvely small aren, Davis said: 
"Be,sure you know what you 
shooting at and where your bi.. 
will eventually stop. Pick the spot 
on Uie deer for your bullet to 
hit eltlier Just back of the'ahoulder 

• on Uie head or neck."
He urged ihot every hunter Uke 

extreme precauUons against accl' 
dents, pointing out that any reck- 
Jessness with guri might have 
tragic consequences.

Davis also caUed attenUon to 
Uie fact Uiat domesUo stock wUl 
be In the area and that care must 
be taken to avoid wounding 
killing such animats.

As a final wamthg Davis remind
ed that It Is unlawful to shoot 
from any highway or from

K ii l»y Highc Gets Lost; Flatl)us|i Hurlers 
Refuse lo Jog Aronnd Oiiffield

By' JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YO RK,'Sept. 20 (/P)— The Brooklyn/DodBcrs took a 

look today at the mas-slvc concrete Yankcfc Atadlum where 
they w ill open the world scries against the ifcvt York  Yankees 
Wednesdny nnd none o f them dicci of friaht.

This was an encouraging Indication of a (tremendoua strug
gle to come, because some the National league clubs that-have 
le ft  their little park.i to  do battle with the bombers in  past 
scries have rattled at the knees on their flr.^t look a t tho big 
arena towering three tiers 
high and holding 70.000 per
sons.

The Dodgers had their little  
dlfflculUrs M Dodgers always do— 
things like Kirby IllRbe losing his 
way under the stands between'the 
field and Uio dressing room, pitch- 
ers refusing to jog around the out
field because It was too big and 
sluggen not hItUng anyUiliig Into 
the stands except fouls.

Work Overtime 
But the Dodgers didn't give up, 

as they didn't giv( up during Uie 
regular season. They stretched a 
one-hour workout Into two hours.

Tlje hitters — Joe Medwlck and 
Dolph Camllll and Pew ReUer and 
Dixie Walker—went, to the plate 
tlmo afur time for elglit to a. dosen 
belts at Uie ball.

•nie pitchers played pepper games 
ond sliagged files and Manager Leo 
Durocher kidded Uie reporters and 
took a few turns at the plate himself.

It was all good clean fan, wiUi the 
reporters pelnUtig out Uie distant 
reaches of the bleachers, wbere Joe 
DIMaggio or Charley Kelier or 
some of the eUier bombers had 
Uoded parUeaUriy potent and fa- 
moDs hsrae runs. And the Dodgers 
detcrlbed the mighty clouU that 
rectnUy have been deUvered by 
CamilU and Belser and others.
' There was a lot of wrangling about 

the merits oC the two parks. Yankee 
stadium measures 3B7 feet from 
home plate to right field. 461 feet to 
centerheld and <15 feet to left field 
while the same comers of Ebbets 
field are 397, «00 and 3S7. But Uie 
Brooklyn park has a wall and screen 
40 feel high from Uie rightueid foul 
line to the centerfleld stands and 
Uie grandstand In leftfleld Is about 
20 feet abo%-e Uie level of the field.
The Dodgers declared these barriers 
would make home nms lust-as hard 
lo get In their park as In the stad
ium.

liave LitUe (a Say
The Yankees also worked out to

day. but they wropped' their pracUce 
up short and snappy stvd with UtUe 
talk.

Manager Joe McCarthy did not 
come ont on the field. He oat U Ua 
llUle office adlaeent to Ibe dr«n- 
ing room and tratfed tbonghttnlly 
at a clfor. He said he cspeeted 
beUi Red Relfe aod Keller ta be 
ready (• pUy, bat that U^Bolfe for 
any reason waa net. then Frank 
CrosetU and not Gerry Priddy 
would be sUUoned at third base.
Rolfe. who was out of action dur- 

liig most of SepUmbcr because of 
an Intestinal disorder, looked «oma- 
what paler and Uiluier than usual 
u>d«y and complained Uiat his wind 
was a iltUe short. But he pertonned 
smoothly In Uie Infield practice.

Keller, the Yanks regular left- 
fielder who hurt an ankle just after 
Uie team clinched the American 
league pennant, lald ha was aiU right 
except Uiat ha couidn’t slop short 
when running.

Meanwhile tickets for the tint 
game at the stadium Wednesday at 
11:30 a. m. (mountain time) were tha 
worry oc.a lot of people. Police were 
post^ at the stadium In preparation 
for early arrivals In the line that 
will form for a«W ) unrtserred and 
bleacher seats.

Pionefir leaguers 
Split ’42 Season

Members O ptim is tic  fo r  Suc
cessful Year, H alllw e ll 

Report?
POCATELLO. Idaho, Sept. 39 

—A spill season of 130 games. be-r;i 
ginning May 1st and ending aboa^' i r  
Labor day. w’as decided upon ftt K’. l  
meeting of Pioneer baseball leagng,^ 
directors.

TliB teams plsyed’130-gsme ai 
itles Uils year.

Winners of the two helves of Ji 
season's schedule' will meet i~ 
post-season best - four - of - ai 
games series playoff, It d'
The playoff winner will be d 
-10 season champion..

President Jack KalllweU i  . 
the members were evUmltlo for 'J 
successful 1M3 season, thet 
sire was expressed for
finances are In good ahapif. a:------
forts will be mad«-toWf1Ilat«'tDt'j 
Twin Polls club with ft major leagae ;v 
team.

Landis Names V 
Umpire

Landis announced today' th a ;*.^  
lowing suff of umplra-for rtb f 
World Beries:,
. American league: 'iVUUaavi&i^Jteri 

Oowan and-'Wllliam-T. artere, and ‘ 
John a; Quinn as altemato.

KaUonal. league: Ralph-«litelll:^' 
and Lany Ooeta, and^UUaa.Qt*»« ^  
art aa aiUmat«^ *'

T h e y ’ r ^ ^  
On
Display '

In Our 
Sho-wrooms.

statement of the Condition of

TW IN FALLS BANK ^  
TRUST COMPANY

TWIN PALLS/IDAHO 

At the Qose of Business, September 24,1941

tO % W ARTiUC
Effective Tomorrow, Oct. 1st
This tax will include sporting goods of 
aU kinds.
•BOATS ‘ GUNS
• MOTORS • SHELLS 

' • FISHING TACKLE •
• SLEEPING BAGS 

and all sporting goods items
'  NOTE: ItiBourUnderatandiwUuittha 15% twwill 

:;./*PPly. 0D m6rchandl8e;We'now have Uid away. W« 
you.ta'2etTour.<^ and Staell lajr-awaya today.

■ Stock Federal Reaerve Bank.. 
V. S. bonds__ ________ «
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Make This Model .M Home;
T w i n  F a l l s  N o w s  P a t t e r n

YOUNG MODE HAS TWO 
VEItStONS 

PATTERN 4S88

Extra SiS-16,800,000 Tax Load 
Falls on Wide Range o£ Wai-es

Atid n

-by O ^ B  n c  d L n S

lliiK pert rroek by Anno Adum 
tu'o clover venUonjl Patlem 

4Uim niny Jmvo clU«r n oallor collw, 
cuK.i niid V̂ poekcC irlmmed wlUi
II row of bmld or ribbon lor a nau« 
tiriil rftect: or <v much snuUler coU 
Inr mid no pocket. The drew but- 
luiu (loft'n the front bodice and Uto 
bolt 1.1 net In. n»e box plcftt panel 
In tlic Iront of Uie skirl la sUtched 
(lOK-n lo tbe hlp-Une nnd sWes “ac- 
tlnn-room'* (or iiporU aear. Smoll 
tiioiilder yokea. cut In-one with tha 
bacK. hold In the bodlco fullneji eo 
ncrdcd by BirU of In-between miel 
Dotii vcMiona ol Uie Iroti we pitVly
III iirlnt or ilrlpcs; boUi ore eii*y to 
iiiiiKe wlUi Iho Bewlng Instructor to 
lipip yout

riUtcrn <88fl 1« ovnllnble In Junior 
mirj alic.1 11, 12, 13, H. IB, 10, 17 
mill IS. Slzo 13. drc» with 
roller, tjikea ‘ 3M yards 35 
Jiilirlo (inU 2 yards braid: drtw with 
Miiallcr collar, 3>̂  yardn 35 Inch
\l>rlc.
Send FltTEEN CENTS <15e) In 

roiii.i (or tills Anno Adamn pattern. 
UVltC plainly SIZE, NASIK. AD- 
DItFSK nnd BTLYE NtlMDER. -

Qdtcr Ujo new Anno Adnms Pat
tern Dock ‘•post haste" — nnd b< 
cIntbeA>ready for the comlnR r.eiuon I 
■niLi brllllnnt Pall jvnd Winter edl- 
tluit eonUilns a gift (or you In ar 
ACTUAL^pnttem (or a Jint nnd bnR 
ppil PLUS—hundredii of orlulanl, 
ea:.y-to-8ew dc.ilgn# (or nlcht and 
(liiy, for work and fun, (or ecliool- 
Blrl, cnreerlat. bride, matron. War 
relief scwlnif. Rl(t tips and 
nliout Bllhoucttcs, Bceessorle!, , 
rolors complete this (Mhlon utoryl 
IJOOIC FIFTKKN CENTS. PAT- 
TKIIN VlFTEJnJ CENTS. nOOK 
AND P A T T K B N  TOGETIIBR. 
T\'fENTV-KlVE CENTS.

Send your onler to Twin Palla 
News, Pattern department, Twin 
KiilLi, Idaho.

E C B L E S  ARGOES  
OR W AGE CURB

^ r a l ' Reserve Ctiairman 
^ r g e s  Government and 

Unions Cooperate
_..-®W HINOTON, 8epu 20 (/D -  
redcBnntn Marrloer s. Ecctcs o( the 
b o n B m  mervo board told Uie Iioum 
flAt^Bctns committee today that tn- 

could not bo prevented If 
. tnd salaries wer« allowed to 
liidlscrimlnntely. 

ml^FnUfylnR In behalf of Uie ad- 
-  ^^Utrtttlon’s price control bill, 

' ia mssested that the waee prob- 
tnliilit b« solved tJiroush cre> 
of a centrallud labor orgaiUs- 
with which the sovemment 
eoopemte in estnblUhlnB <> 

iwlde schedule of "prevaltlnj;
for the duration of Uie emer> 

. Such a schedule would serve 
base, he said, until Uiere was 

[ffcatlnn for change.
Vhether or not you Include wlUi> 
■fjc terms of thLn bill a declor- 

o( policy or discretion to deal 
labor and farm prlce.i," he 
"the fact la that you connot 
ww a and saJarle.i which are 

ilxc^Bialn factor In prices lo rLvi In- 
^^ilnately and be realistic about 

lUns Inflation.
> cannot, in my judgment, 
ically put A hlRh-Ievcl door 
{«TO prices Rftd no cclUtvB." 
ucgestlnir tlie creation of tlio 

-Iked labor organlzAtlon - to. 
with wage levels, Eccles said 
' 18 of the major dlfflcuUJM In 
aaUon now was Uiai tlie nn- 

orsanlsatlorui were eo

R. M. Beck 
iPaid Lasl Honor

hourtind Ux on mutches, he rolK 
iiivtf to pay (or ii ll((hl.
II lie dccUlcr, lo buy n. new c 

iild drlvo home ho will pay i
1 UlD c

p A. L. Hankn of the Starrli 
ward church offlclallnR.

Tj of services Included pro- 
and reccMlonnl by Mrs. 

eUlner nnd Mrs. Edna Church: 
pieron Jaeobsr speaker 

y  E. Sowen: chorus of SlnKliiB 
n Tlie Garden".by Al'

Us Pray A. C,

rcBl.ilmnUi for sclccllvo i;cn,'lce will 
bo deferred from call to ncllve duty. 
Mrs. Ruby Ma;i.icy, clerk o£ the driiJt 
boivrd, lias compiled the (oUowlng 
list which Includes men who wcrt
....... ilas.1 3 and who nro now
;la.is l-ll, with order numbers,

Robert 8cott Miller, 1: Jiime;i 
'In KelloBu 0, Hoscr Ferrel Jui 

12. Uoyd Scenier Martin 10, Jc 
Ybarjeon 37. Walter Rosco Rce.i 00.-U3, 
aeonte rVancls Arkoo.'ih 75, Niithnn-' 
lel Jny Luu M3. Waller Edwurd 
RueBge no. Lesion Owens Jlutf 173. 
John Henry Howsden X23, Wllbui 
Louis Forvour 230, Branch Mnrlor 
Britton 2G3, Jerry aportaman 300 
Cleo Tucker 330, Howard Vance Kcy  ̂
ser 300, John Joseph Arkoasli 303.

William Daniel Palten>on 307. Wll. 
fred Simon Marsh. 300. John Cordell 
Wright 301, John Peter Vnnderbol

, pound on the. tlre.i and n 
■pound Import on Uic tub(.-:i.
, nnnuiil iî c tax on Uie cnr 
nio eKcci next February.

DecldInK on hU rtlum home that 
e ncc(Li u new mdlo and refrlBcr- 

,.;or, Mr. Jones will pny.n 10 per 
ci'nt tiix on eiicli.

telephone bill will ro up—5 
per cent on local calh and 10 per 
cent on mail long dl.itance oilti^  

new typewriter will Invoke Un 
r cent Uix on  ̂ biulucss mn'

BclonBlns lo lit; club might bring- 
ou UiD 10 per ccnl levy on club dues', 
of more tlinn SIO annually. Tlie roov-' 
le.i will c«it more, too, because tlio 
nnw blit puts an approxlmato io 
per cent tax on all aclmkslons eost- 
Inff 10 cents and more.

Calvin Shirley 000. Archlt 
HaJlle-Bilbb 070.

John Dailey OK.’, Oeorge Percy 
Conifltock- DB3, Walton Ray Reagaa 
0U7. Uallcy Samuel Horsmnn 1000. 
Ulmer B. Pntierson 1005, Raymond 
Jolui OouBler 1010. Leonard Ole An̂  
ilenion 1023. Harry Benjamin Cowai. 
1032, Atvfonlo F/:licvarrleta 1030, 

en Bolnn 1032, John 
larlctln 10S5, Paul Hey-

................ "LouLi o. Wlnkersham
1064. Mlcliael A. Arkoosli 1071, Har
old Raymond Demins 1077. Artlmi 
A. fipeneer lOJD. Herahel Bert FVench 
1002. Raymond William Carlson 1107, 
William Wilbur McConnell 1116. 
Clarence Waller Drown 1110. Otto 
Gearhcrt Nplffer l l « ,  Wayne SUgR* 

•„ Harlry E. Mohwlnkcl 118S, 
,n Adoloh \Ve5tei:l>etR 1185, Rlfth- 
Wendell Cooledge 02IA.

James P. Wilcox mid PresI' 
R  O. iraKJi were aliio speakers: 
lî solo, “In the Oarden" by AU 
polyoak: Hyrus 6. Lewis, speak- 

d remarks by Blsliop Hanks; 
•, David E. Traey. Miss Nona 

It sane a solo.
. attendants were soas o( 

■Seek and flower.i were directed 
,le Dausht<r.i o( the Utah Plo- 
» o (  which she was n member.

■ ia Uie servlce.1. the body 
» to Spanlsli Fork, UlJih. 

r Interment followed funeral 
■3 held Uiere Friday.

FAIRFIELD

. for I

FILER

— ......  - ....... — -  two'weeks’
'islt with ralnUve.1.
BeUllvet VUlt-Mrs. Olcnn OIU 
• two sons and her motlier, Mr*. 

Bums of Boise, have been visit- 
it Uie homo of his parents, Mr. 

nu Mrs. J. E. GUI.
Newlyweds Vl.ilt—Lieutenant and 
rs. Robert Miller, who were « •  

j  ntly married In Son Antonio. Tex.. 
1, ent Uie weekend at the home of 
^ s parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 

lller. A dinner was arranged In 
elr honor Saturday evening.

^  ktanijics Learned—Word was re- 
lUy received of the marriage of 

„ ss Isabel Collla. dauKhUr.or'W. 
oV Collls'of Corral, ohdrAubrn'J.

êd on Sept 7 nt Yilmo, Arts, 
jou a bride la a Rraduato of Comas 

mty hlRh school, and for Uie post 
- years has been attending eichoo’ 
California, 

j j  f'»»l«nilty PIed*e»-Jamea Wok’ 
pi lien nnd Don Dnslilell have been 
.1, -dged lo Delta Tau Delta fratem- 
^  ‘ at the University of Idaho at

Enteriaini Club—Mra. S. E. Pro»- 
■' entertained her bridge club 

.ay ftltemoon. Mrs. Harry 
and Mrs. P^ed Baaichcr won 
and Mrs. A. R. Prost<n»on 
’.ravel award.

,^urrday 
'^iirall and 
Janora, an

404. Dowltl Louis Keller 40S. JoU 
Arnold 608. Prank Selmat 515. Lokoii 
DIuford Hack 625, Dennis Elder 
Curry 542, AKred Oliver Cha.Mali; 
543, Charles Lester McConnell 551, 
Alvin Edward McConnell 650. Hurry 
Comelllous PriUi 502. Edward Johi 
Suesr 671. Thomas McMahon Gar 
loclc 575, Kenneth Albert Klriland 
677. James Tliurmond Bell 501.

Buford Arnold Thoinu.  ̂ 007. Eboi 
WalWr Carlton 008, ArUiur Herbert 
Rueggo 024, Vernon John Behrcr 
027, Charles Clyde Medford 031. wil 
Ham Ward Hodges 037. Swan Erick 
T. Johnson 631. Lamont Paul Coff
man 073, William George Kecknr 074. 
Tliomea Jerrld Snodcrly 704, Robert 
Berton Gould 707, Robert Corbin 
Walston 700. Oeorge W. Arterburr 
ru, Aaron T, SprlnRsteen 713. Fran. 

.jIs Marlon Houser 720. Howard 
Spenccr Terry 73S. Roy Marlon Gi

Geonte EUund 788. Harold E\-erelt 
Hlno 7M, Raymond Leroy Prcncli 
810, Harold Exnest Hlmdolph 835, 
Zero Lloyd Mull 641, Clover Cadwel* 
860. James sterling Losan 874. Bo*. 
coo Charles Boyer 870. Ciufonl aus. 
Un Urlo B8t, Ted Hack 884. Robert 
Glase Vaden 8W. Steven Woodrow 
Pederson OtO. Robert EURene Irvlno 
020. Camel Cornelius Wyckoff 030, 
Olav Ondem M7. Edwin Millay 048,

Get cash for dead or xrorUiless | 
horses and cows. We also pick i 
worthless sbeep and hogs.

■CAIX COLLECT 
Twla Falls 5M — Btirley G4C I

Accompanies Team — Earl Pond, 
trealimnn iil Uic Unlvcr.%lty ot Ida
ho. southern branch, at Pocatello, 
led Tliuriidiiy wlUi the'university 
football team (or Omaha, Neb, 
where Uicy met tlie University of 
Omaha team Bfiiurday. . ;

Dinner. Het — MeUiodlst Junior 
league will meet (or dinner Thursi 
day cveiiliiK. Oct. 2, at 1 o’clock la] 
the Metliodht cliurch basement. I 

Family .MnTM — Mrs. Elmerj 
Stutinian and children left Friday 
lo make Uielr home near PayBtte,f 
•where Mr. Stutannn 1» doing feed] 
l-grlndlng. \  I

SurprUe Pan>s— Miss Dora Jconli Mrs. Henry U «  of 1201 River SU. 
Stutzman wa.i honored at a tbowerij Boise. idoJio. says; "It's no wonder, 
Monday nt a imrprlso party glvcn{|so many people praise Hoyt’s, for 
by membem of her elass at sehool|| after giving It a Ulal 1 am glad to 

Vldla Friend — Mrs. E. 3. Juddf‘ 
of Hagcrmnn arrived Friday to Tlslt*
"  .. L^M. Chapman.

Real T raaa!ors

Hoyt’s Improved 
My Health, Says 

Mrs. Henry Litz
|Sas, Bloating:, Indiges 

tion, and Constipation 
Have Been Eliminated 
by. Hoyt’s Compound, 
Says Boise l>ady

PumUhed by the Twin Pan» 
Title and Abstract Company

Friday. SepL 26 
Deed—J. M. Joties to A. J. Unde*' 
ler, »320. SE 14: NE23; 13 15. 
Deed-A. J. Llndemer to L. Lelch-j 

liter. II. SE 14; NE 33; 12 15. ’

Filial Rites fop : ' 
C-Otto.Sribulzc

BaBIXT. U-^Tooiina^er- 
vktM for oiemnu«'OUov BebuIaa 

ere held at th» Ohriitlaa: ti^lneb 
..jr0 Sunday at 9 p. aL.wtttt;lUT;H.
M. Zagel putor.ot the .Twin 
Lutheran church, offlcUH at^.'- 

Prelude and posUude wara. played 
7 Mrs. Paul ZUtoer, vlollaUt. >a«i 

Blanche Gochnour, piano - .aocom- 
panlst. ^

A quartet. Bev. Alvfn‘ KIeihfe!dt. 
Glenn Wyatt. Mra. LoUta May aod 
Mrs. Donald McOlaflln/sa^ a oum* 
ber and the prayer, stnnoh azul obft- 
niary were by Uie Rev. M .̂ ZageL 
Mrs. Wayne Newcombe' canE “One 
SweoUy' Solemn lliought" and V "  ^  
Zlllner played a. vloUn solo.

Aetlve casket atundanta/
Fred Hansen, Paul ZlUner  ̂C 
ner, Dick Maughn. Vemy^
Jay GasklU, Bon oran *^  ... 
t«ndants were John Xaffmah,. John 
OpcdahJ. Ous Lindquist, W. L.‘Oey*

'. Arvld Johnson and August KeU-

Flowers'were In charge of Mra. 
.3hn Hagman. Mrs. Ann ColleU. 
Mrs. John Opedalil. Mrs. Leola Blx> 
' t  nnd Mrs. Nels Sllndee.

Interment was In tho Durlereem- 
eUry.

GOODING
Euar Winner—C l^ e  Abercrom-
........ the Orange essay cmtwl

awarded a medd and 410. 
-MarBarec.Ryan has

and

I elected yell queen of 'the’G o^- 
high sehool wlUi Betty Adam* 
and Juanita wllUams as her m - 

slsUnti.
Ta Paeirio l«tei-TIirM  Goodlng . 

boys sailed from fian Pranelaco last 
week- for defense work on the Pa- 
cirio ocean Islands. They are John 
ArambarrI, oon of Un. Leocardla 
Arambarrl; Boyce Gooding, son.of 
Mr*. Violet Ooodlng.'and Tom Gar- 
lock. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oar
lock. Mr. Arambarrl and Mr. Good- 
hiR will go to Wake 'Island,' where 
Uiey will enter Uie employ of Mor- 
riion-Knudnon In the eonstrucUon 
I n, MO, base and Mr. Oarlock wlU 
3 to Midway Ifllond. .»
MeeUng Set—Gooding eotmly de- 

(cnjo savings committee members 
will meet at a special session Wed- 
ne.',day. Oct. 1. at, PJynn’s cafe. 
Adam Schubert is general chairman. 
John Churclilll. deputy state ad- 
-ilnWrator, will be present lo Mk 
n Uie program of defense stamps 

and bonds.

DRAFT BOARD GETS
NEW DEFERMENT PORAfS 

Porms to be filled out by .em
ployers or oUier persons havln* 
ktibwledRo of draft registrants' ell- 
Rlblllty (or oceupaUonal deferinenta 
have been received by the T^in 

area No. I board and wlU' be 
lued In Uie future, aecordlnff to 
offlclals.- 

TliU new policy will not «>pl7 to 
-lose already In class 2-A. But to 

those maklnff new nppUcatlohs or 
explraUon of their present defer

ent.

"Tvifin Falls Mortuary
Buni«r d  nmipfc lUr...

. Cird* C. Hldiftk. AMltUal
Dar-Nltbt AmbaUttee rheae U '

M&8.>.BENBir LITZ 

'A w 'm y  endorsement. I  had t  
IKimach (or years. My food wouW 

digest but caused terrible gas 
blOAilng. Tlie gaa crowded my

__ t  ind 1 had'to gasp for breath.
-had baek pains and had to arise 

I on account of over-aeUve
I uheys. I  was consUp&ted.

ISoyt’s Compo(md has made all 
w  difference In the cworld la m; 
'"ira l health. My foods dlgtiit and 

1 eat anything without niRcr- 
Uy Udaej-s have been cleancd

or Claud Prstl Ain’t at Nsbody 

Cool. . . keep your ears to the 
ground. We ex^et a carlodd, of 
coal In Tuesday. U Is high grade . 
Utali stove lump and It costs 
a ton nt the mine. It coits. U.U 
(relght. we o4d 3Sa a toa stUWacQ 
-thlch Is sm&ll enough and lOo a ton 
7T weighing it orer' the eltr.‘wales 

and 11.00 a ton profit. I f  you get 
leu than a ton you pay tha weigh
ing. This makes a t6tal.of'|S45 »  
on. Tills 1.1 the same set-up that 
ve have been carrylnff on for:aev- 
:ral years and It moves coal faster 
than we can get it In. Be sure and 
call up 651 bofoi« you come tfl. This 
Is to be sure the car U oo' the trjtek. 
You can also -caU up' and give us 
your phone number and make a res- 
ervaUon. Nov here's something eUo 
folks. ' I f  you ever got a-hump la 
your bock do St on .Tuesdiiy. Look 
don-n at your feet and say/'feet'do 
your stuff.'* On Wfdn»»d«ft tt** 
Pennsylvania tire prlcek are nosing.
A floor tax Is J>elnjg-added.’'.'An4 
It just about floors Barry. Barry.- So 
buy. every tire you, caa. befor* 
Wednesday morning. Two ,jaoro 
cars of Arkansas Motor OU'are com
ing. Om goes to SlaeUooC-:and 
one to iStln Falls. AnothMr. car
load of hardwood flooring «U1’ be 

, in right away. . Rough lumber li 
icomlng in mlgh^ fast, and'I9 beitsg 
|scattered out like a ro ttea .^  'oa' A 
Un roof. Lee Oorper, ouf }umbor 
man. Is getting so i^ermbly: 
that he'thinks hell shouldtf 
and go out in the w6o<3s'-aail'klU 
himself. . . a big hucic.--OrU’.»  
bears gets sifter him he'moy‘ixtng 
it In aUve. .Claud Pratt'-ni^t have 
to open the door for-him a«d aUm  ̂
Um door In Uie bear^ faee: <8ome- ' 
one said that If a.tear.-gBto.’Otfter 
you just roll up yoar> sleeves a ^  
run your ana down the hearx'throat 
and grab him by. Uie tall, and turn 
him wrong side, out and heU walk 
home backwards, -oiaod Pntt neter 
hod Uie courage to try It.. Be-wais ' '  
over In YeliewiUma pajk ;aoai» , 
monUts ago and aU saoeonie Uad 
to do was to tilow up •  paper sa«k i: 
and burst.lt and holler'SAR.aM-:" 
old Claud PraU Jum ^ lUu M had  V. 
been shot out.of.:al'shotguii.; Wett 

,1'U have to. flUlt this.‘ad '
loull lO IItt.J l •tool
Iho Ure^ ,, : .-.'..wi

P r a t t ’ s  t i i e  B a j i ^ : ^ a a  ' 
a n d  r '  - '  - ' - i

on'i
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P H O N E Y S C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I  N G

W A N T , A D  R A T E S  

; Pobltetlos la both tb« 
K»WS AND rm x B  . 

BM d ea Oo»l-P«t*W*rd
Jo per word

3 days__ 4c per word per daj
6  d a y s ______3 c  p e r  w o r d

L; ■ p e r  d a y

A minimum ol ten word# to rooutrefl 
In an; ono eluained ad- TbeM nt«a 
Include tbe combined cliculaUoni r ' 
Ibe^Newi and tbo Ttoes.
Tema for an cltBined adi . . .  

OABB

CO M PLE TE  CO V E RA G E  
A T  O NE  COST 
IN TWm PALLS 

PnONB S3 or 38 FOB ADTAKER 
/ tN JTOOME 

Leave Ads at K  & W Root Beer 
Stnnd 

DEADUirea 
For Insertion In the News 

, 8 p. m.
I f f  For InserUon In the TJmw

*■ 11 a. m.
This paper nUwcrtbes to the code ot 
ethics of the Association ot News* 
paper OlassUled Adrcrtlsing Man- 
agerv and reserves the rleht to edit 
or reject any clossined advertising. 
*13Und Ad»“ carrying a News-Tlmcs 
box number are strictly contldentiol 
and no mfonsatloo can be B»en In 
regard to tba adverttoer.

Errors should be reported Immedl- 
ateljr. Mo oUovasee will be made for 
teoro ihAD one Incorrect InserUon.

GOOD J H IN G S .T O  E A T

DUJCIODB Apples at Brenfs. 
Bates to truckers: PUono Kimberly 

\ 7W8. -
DEUOIODS App 

chord, 1 south 
■ Part
JONATHAN apples, you pick, bring 

containers. 1 east. H south Kim* 
bcrly.

CONCORD grapes, »1. One north. 
K > east. Washli^gton school — 
0107-R3.

. DEUOIODS, Jonathan*. Reason' 
able. MeuU. I  south. K West 
South Park-01S9-J3.

APPLES-IOOMO bushels, an' Tail. 
,'eUes, ' all' grades. manV prices. 

• Lons^ at Hoover T ^ e r  Patfc, 
. ,Blua:Lakes aouai. ._________

TREB'Hpeoed pr^es, Mclntoah Up* 
" -pies, plekUng* pears. 9 eut, H 

soutbi: tasV'.end Main. Formerly 
woaaoett Orohanl»nov operated

.,byJ-,>----------

PRUNS8, treA ripened, bushel or 
' truck;load.-Starting ploklnv. Also 

< apples.' Bring contalnan. Kollmey- 
er Ranch, S east Buhl, highway 80, 
1 north. • ■.

S P E Q A L  N O t lC E S
DORCOSEA’S Rest Home. Invalids 

-elderly., peopje. Modem ratw. 
. Phone 0188*R3.

' HAVS YO0 A 810K FRONS AT 
T H » HOSPIXALT 

. Why Dot seaa him the TIMES or

T R A V E L  &  R ESO RTS

BHARB expense 
Travel Bureau, 
e#8U-lB8«. •

CH IR O PRACTO R S
. 'TOUR Blgh blood pressure can 

. probably, be made normal b; 
justmenU.Or. Alma Banlls ;
ISO Mala north. .

SCH O O LSVAND  T R A IN IN G

, SecretulaL ex-
____ Jng and elvU s«r-
ea' o f f e ^  now. Call or------

. LO ST A N D  FO U ND

BOYS’ Tan gabenUne coat lost Sim- 
. day OQ road to Twin Falls. Ridge- 

. way Bowling AUeye, Kimberly.

English bulldog pup from 
Frame's Trout Farm. Phone 

.... '1880-J. ' .

. B E A u y y  s h o p s

. <tean\. fecoodlHoper. Erealna by

o m  penunmta; up. Omulae 
Eugene-Dnart and Par machine* 

> .:lm.w*Tea: Beauty.Arta Academy.

i.,

IL IVERY 

OF YO U R  MESSAGE!
Quick, concise, to  the p o in t Thcac arc tlic features 
o f  Classified n^vertising. I f  you have a mcs.snge to 
te ll the public such ns.renting: a house, »unicthin(c 
to  buy or sell, it  would be impossible for you to 
see enough people to find the one to do business 
with, without someone to deliver your melange.

■ Yous Nows and T imes Claasified Pn«c does the 
trick NOW .

USE CLASSIFIED ADS.
The Cheapest and 

Easiest W ay!!

40 A., seU cheap, Good house, fnlr 
outbW8»—tW Twin FalU. Very 
easy Urms. S% discount for cuh. 
Ph 1338, write Box 19, Tlmes-News

H E L P  W AN TE D — W OM EN

WOMAN. 2S-40. for h

TnonoUOHLY «xperlftnced' houje- 
' keeper, 17.00 week, room and boa*<l. 

Phone IBM.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted on ranch. 

Apply Loula J. Daw. Rlehflcld, 
Idaho.

WOMAN. lUht housekeeping. Small 
' t. etay nights. Good wages. 

■ avenue north.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M EN

SALESMAN and coUector. &Iust be 
reliable. Steady employment. Box 
19, Tlmet'News. -

'WANTED: A young man who to 
■lnt«rMt«l-lu leamlni *-bualneas 
that offers a real future.

■ F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

A U B m oos  roaag man. 20-3S 
years old. Permanent vm t. fine 
opportunity for advancement. 
Make written application to p. O. 
Box 670.

H E L P  W A N T E D — MEN 
A N D  W O M E N -

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

Tim

FOR SALE: molesale beer dlitrf. 
buttnc business ' (>Mr
agency for eight eontlg*
uous to Twin Falls. Address 1 
qulHes to Sox 16, Tlmes*Newi.

---- FOR 8AM ------
— TRADE OR LEABB — 
Modem, Fully Equipped

M E A T  M AR KE iT
with looker lyttem. Good location, 
good dty. What have you to otfert 
Write to FRED J. HZU. ̂  BON 

Burley, Ideho.

U N FU R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE Rooms. Water heater, elec* 
trio range. Mornings or evenings. 
163Ban1son.

VAOANOYI Furni

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

FIVE Rooms modem exoept .heat 
Bectrie and coal ranges. Maytar 
washfr. M3 and Avenue w e s t ^

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments.' r second 
avenue east.

Justmire Xhn. «M, v«ad Oails 
HeooiBTl.' • ,.......

------ 'Adolti 310 ‘niird' s
norths___________ •

MODEEtN Apartment, freshly deeor* 
alcd. Steam beat, private , oi* 

. trance.■ Five ptf“ ‘  *— ------- •

FRONT, apartment, tmadults. 'n r i

FURNISHED ROOMS

NEWLY Decornled room ndjolnlng 
bnU). eioktr. ■115 ScconU Avenue 
north.

ROOM WlUi Drlvftta enlranec. steam 
hcnted. 421 Plfih norUi, Phone 
30I3J.

CLOSE In! .Mr condlUoned. stoker, 
private entmnce. m-Fourth ave. 
nue norUi. '

LCyVELY Room for ttt'o. Prtvftlc 
bath and entrance. School tcach- 
ers or tuilness men preferred. 
W1 Sixth Avenue north.

U N FU R NISH E D  HOUSES

IN  Kimberly 4 rooms. See Jim Hal- 
ferty, Kimberly. Write V. E. Cow- 
lea. Burlty. ,

FO^.room  modem house. Avail- 
able October eth. Phone 0Mfl-J3, 
TwlnPiUs.

FU RNISH ED  HOUSES

4 ROOUS. elecirio range, garage. 
Adults. *30.00. Inquire 230 p ^ th  
east

References. 90S Blue Lakes north.

M ISCELLANEO US 
FO R  R E N T

POrATO storage. W. O. McObmto. 
I  south, 3 eMt, H south, east end

W AREHOUSES A N D  
T R A C E A G E

.WAREHOUSE for sale. 100 X 110, 
baiement, 100 ft. trackage. Phone 
14M.

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO AN S

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Iniuranee Oompany^Pred Bate^ 
Pbone im .

HOM ES FOR S A L E
BY OWNER, four m m  modem 

bouse, two extra lots. 3S3 Blue 
lakes north.

■ S3 Blue lAkes north.
AT.T. Home, full basement, ex* 

t eellent location and repair. Pbonfl 
; 120 or 16n.

FTVB room home. Just completed, 
loan. p. R. Thompson, 981 

^Buchanan.

^  OWNEFc — Remodeled apart- 
: menta Reasonable. Good Ine—  
137 Ninth North.

ATTRAOTtVX new s room dwelllns. 
;iAir-condlttoned. fireplace; Insu* 
> Uted for eold weather. Stoker, new 

dtotrict «800 dows. tST p v  month. 
Hot.water heater. Move ln today. 
Phooe au <r ay . . • • .

FOR 8 ^
FOtm .Room-modern home, with 
’ bath, garage attached. WIU accept. j j j j ,  ja jo a "

------------------- ^ ^ O K
, .  . OoDtactrw.^.Btearman,-

FA R M S  A N D  AC RE AG E S 
FO R  S A L E

6 ROOM, modem, on 3M acrei 
trade on farm. Earl Clark, care 
Baby Beef Market, Jerome.

0 ACRES North side. 10% down. 
4% interest. Fair improvements. 
O. Bickford.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  
B A N K  F A R M

0 A. dairy farm, 3 ml. BE of Wu)* 
dell. Pull wuter right under North 
Side canal. 5 tm. dwelling. Com
plete set outbldgs. Incl. large dnlry 
bam and stlo, and good well. All 
conveniences available. Price 
)3.00^attracllvo terms.

L. L. WEEKS. Sec-y-TrcM. ' 
National Farm Loan A«oclaUons 

Gooding, Idoho Plione 50

FARM S A N D  AC REAG ES 
F O R R E N T

313 ACRES irrigated land, under 
first segregaUon. Crop rent. Box 
14 News Times.

THREE Acres, good house, newly 
decorated, other buildings. Box ll, 
Tlmu-News.

930 ACRE farm, 164 acres Irrlfiat- 
ed. balance pasture. niilltllnB.i, 
well, grating rights, machinery. L. 
J. Molt, Shoshone.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  SALE

CITY lot, near school. Rood locaUon, 
clMe In. Will trade on Uiree, four 
room modem houxc. Inquire 8C8 
ITilrd avenue went after 0:30 p.

40 Acres 
80 Aercfl 
80 Acres 
les Acr«

— SlOO per A. 
_...$12S per A.

..... ....1100 per A.
3.Room. modem house.....$1500

FA R M  IM PLE M E N TS  
A N D  E Q U IPM E N T

TWO tractor beet pullen. Pit P 12. 
BeveniJ horee pullers. Horry Mus- 
grave. .

OLIVER PoUto digger with New* 
way motor attachment. B. Wolter, 
Klmberl>-.

POTATO Picking baskets. Get youra 
now while we havo a supply. 
Krengel’s Hardware; • • • '

3-med Model B tmctors 
1-used W, C tractor 
2 .-W  All-^rop harvesters 
1-John'Deere l>eet puller 
1-18 In. Oliver tractor plow 
1-J. I. Ca.ie tractor plow 
1-No. 0 Blrdxell huller 

HOWARD TRACTOR COMPANY 
121 Third Avenue West

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  FEED

300 ACQES pasture; pea, bean, al
falfa; grain ground. 4 miles south 
Cuny. Phone 0387-Rli.

L i f e ’ s  L i k e  T h a t B y  N e h e r HOM E F U R N ISH IN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

25 u s m  coal and oil heateriv—priced 
right. Rob't E. Lee Sales Company. 
430 Main Bouth. Phone iS9-w: .

FOR BALE: Several unusually good 
coal circulating heaters. Uar '̂ 
Musgrave.

HEATING Stoves, clrculnton. cmnll 
cook stove.i, beds, sprlnits, baby 
beds. Has'e.n Purnlture Exchange, 
Phone 73.

W ant to r Ivc a thrcc-hour furlough, Rcncml, with a dime 
fo r  Iravclln ’ expenses?”

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  FE ED

PAffTDRE — Third cutUng hay 
sUndlnR, 20 acres, sulUble for 
sheep. 0103JS.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton. 7c 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 73J3, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.

THOROUGHBRED Stud, registered, 
eight years old. 18 hands, »2S0. 
Box 13. Tlmes-News.

MOLASSES MCQNG 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. SIO, Pllfr. Ph. tails off grladlns

REGISTERED and grade bull calves 
from high producUiR cows. P. P. 
AhlqulJt. Buht. Idaho.

HIGH QOALITY
B U G L E R  F E E D S

17% Laying Mash___ J255 c*U
18% Developing Maali *2.00 cwt. 
Dairy Ration, sweet oyrup

mix _____ ________ $1.70 cv,-t.
Bugler Calf Meal____ $450 cwL

hog and dairy conecntrntes

your own balanced feeds.
WE GRIND—WE MIX

G LO BE SEED & F E E D  CO.

L IV E S TO C K  FO R  S A L E

110 GOOD Cronbred range ewes. 
January lambing. John Mendlola, 
302 3nd Avenue south. <

GOOD breeding ewes, January 
lambers. Any number. Call llOSJ, 
Twin Falls.

GOOD Spotted Poland China gUta. 
Weight 18S lbs. Henry Sleven, 1 
west, 3 south Kimberly.

FRESH and Springer cows, bull eal* 
ves. I good work horse 0 years. 
Warren WUllams. 3 souUi, 2’i  west 
South Park.

B u s i n e s s u n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l

D I R E C T O R Y
SatAs and flftjasaffes

■mo SU-Well, 8T Main W. Ph. 155.

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLABIUS CYCLERY. PB. 181

Chiropodist

Chi^praciors
Dr. Wyatt, ISl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. im .

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
J. O. REISWIG. ' PHONE 1335.

ir Ss Boat. BXI Main S . 14S0-W.

Fred Ptelfle. TO Locust. Ph. UO»-J.

Insect Externdnator,
BED but fmnU>ttoa.T.?.FtortlCo.

Insurance
Pot FIrt and Oaraalty Innrtac*. 
. suroty and FMsUty Bonds, m  

Swim InvMtmnt Oo. Bangb Bldg.

Jo^bPrtnting
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G
Lettertie«da>- : . MaU Pioeet 
BuslneaCardi '

'8UU0Dei7 
TIMBS and Ml 

fynLTUTPOfTT at. PBTOT X.

Money io Loan

A U T O  L O A N S
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced. 

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO. 
Next to Fidelity. Bonk

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

fS to »300 to employed people 
your own signature.

Rms. I i t  3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

$25 to $1,000
‘  O N  YO U R C A R

CP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Mntracta refinanced—private sale: 

. flnanccd-caah advanced

C o n s u m e r s .  C r e d i t  

C o m p a n y

Oateopathlc-Phyaician
Dr. L. A. PeteraoD. IM Main N, 483.
ir. &  J. MUler. 4ia Main N. Ph. u n .

Or.O. W. ROM. 114 M. N. Ph. B37-W.

'Plunging and HeMkg
Abbott Plambtns 00.

.Shoe Dyeing
0 A B O  8B0B SBINB PARLOR 
Sowrt 6bo« »relnC->All colon 

~  ' cleaned aod.blocked .

L IV E S TO C K  FO R  S ALE

P O U L T R Y  FO R  S ALE

FOUR piece bedroom suite wlUi in
ner spring mattress and coll 
spring, I79.S0. Spot cash. Harry 
Mu-igrave.

83.B& FOR a 0x12 felt bue rug. three 
squnro yards for $li>0. Heavy 
weight 43Kc 9<]uarB yard. Ouar- 
antcedl Moon's.

ELECTRICAL Appliances IncUldlng 
coffee makers, toasters, mix- 
masters »1ll soon be hard to Ret. 
Make your holiday reservailona 
now. KrenRcl'n Hardware.

V A L U E S  
ON USED

A i ’P L IA N C liS

0 uwd refrigerators .-.*35 and up 
0 used electric rangc.i 810 and up 
30 used rudlos, all types, „.$5 up 

BUY BEFORE OCT. 1st 
Save ion  on all new appliances.

C, C. ANDLHSON CO. 
Appliance DepX Phone 108

P a u l  C h u r c h  S e t a

M i s s i o n  F e s t i v a l ; ^
PAUL. Sept. 2ft-Rev. Albert 8t«V v  

Icr of the^Paul Baptist chureh hM ^  
announced that on Sunday. Get 
the Baptist church will obaerre T 
annual MLulon festival.

Rev. O il5 Elchler o f  Mlasotilji,.- 
Monu, win be the guest ipeater.' . 
T»vo iwlce.n will be held, one » t  

rtBular time of worahip, 
at 3:30 p. m. The.eholr kno')^ 

male quartet will sing at both U

R AD IO  A N D  MUSIC

NEW Supply used pianos, priced to 
selL Daynei Music Company of 
Idaho, Twtn Falls.

A GOOD Used auto radio, alx tube 
set. WIU give new radio guarantee. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 
Stores.

AU TO S FO R  S A L E

1038 Chevrolet maiiter coupe, clean, 
excellent condition. Deluxe e<julp- 
ment. Owner, Phone 1458.

LLEWELLYN sttter pupa. Inquire 
SaowbalLl Sport Shop. D58 Wasli- 
Ington Street.

SPRrNGER-cockcr spaniel pupplc.i, 
Dine weeks. Bernard. \  south 
Hansen.

W A N T E D -T O  BUY
A GOOD used popcorn machine. 

Write Box 13. News-Tlmcs.

1 Palls and FUer.
WANl^D; A one or two room house 

to be moved on another lot. Call 
at 191 Addison.

Noti&e 6£ Pending: Issue 6£ TuOeed-^
FO R  1937 T A X E S  , , ■

STATE OP IDAHO )
) SS. . I '

COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS )
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIPISD. That Under the provision o! * ______

Laws or Uie State of Idaho. The County Treasurar. as Tax Ooflecte 'ql

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condition. 4e each. Troy 
or National plant.

of ccrtAln properly described In a delinquency enti? made ll____
unpaid taxes and In respect of which the time for redemption wQl e 
January 9. 1042.

YOU ARE FDRTHER NOTIFIED, That if taid dellnauesey cntxr 1l^  
not redeemed on or before January 5,1043 by payment o f. »W t«x ,  t o ^  
gether with Interest, penalties and added cosU as provided by law. toa-^^ 
at my ofRce at Tu,-ln FalU, Idaho. I  ahaU thereupon ax reonlred b7;lr
issue to the said County of Ta-in Falls, as grantee, a Tax Dead etn....
to the said County absolute title to the property as dwglbwl 1_ 
delinquency entry, free of all incumbrancea, ezcrat aay Uan: fer 1
which may have been attached aubaequestly to tha ■ .........  ̂ "
|l>eforo referred to.

W E  B U Y  C L O V E R  SEED 
Recleaned or In the dirt. 

INTERMODNTAIN SEED CO.
WILL purchase for cash, no trade- 

in. truck with dump body. Must 
be excellent condition throughout 
—ImmedUitcly. Call L. A. Thomas, 
Kimberly.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO R  S A L E

■mini avenue west. Twin Falla../
ADTO flass, canvas, canvas repair

ing. Thometa Top and Body 
Works.

I tubs, sinks, lavatories,

Idaho Junk Hotise.

8 INCH USED WOOD PIPE 
8,000 fL, preasuro torpo, in excellent 

condition CaU or wriU 
VILLAGE OF OABXEY. Oakley. Ida.

S H IN G L E S  
PER BUNCH 

TWIN PALLS LUiapER OO.

WINDOW Olasa Installed hi your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought Into Btor«. Dont wait for 

* the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

HOM E FU R N IS H IN G S  
A N D  A P P U A N C E S

d ^  heatos. tS£0 aod
up.at Gamble Btpni.

8KB' tha new -vhlta porcelain eoal 
raagea at Gambia Stores.

JTORBKA hsatrou;.«ndi<«e aeaaoa.
Ipqulrir W  FWrttr awnua weec- 

BBfDIX bomv,'--lam>dr)r..SB)enent 
eoBditiea.-flat'top;
•iaoa*J.

TR U C K S  A N D

Good Ures. F. E. Moore, 148 Quin- .

F O R  S A L E I
•i ton INTERNATIONAL tnJcJc. 
Perfect running order, motor; 
and tires in excellent shape. TO 

- be sold by OWNER for OASS. 
at sacrifice price. PhoM 1351. .

O t t o  P a r r y  G e t s

D r a f t s m a n ’ s  J 6 ) ^
BUHU Sept. 20-Otto parry went^  ̂

to West Ycllow&tone last Moodar.iS’; 
tlie Interests of a draftsman's pdat^v 
tlon at that; point and retumedC: 
Saturday to make arrangemehta (or- 
niovlnR. He and Mrs. Patiy.
Uiat cvenlnR to make their hr-----
at West YeUowitone. untjl ' 
draftsman's position termlnat«>», 
after which they will go to Oallfoi':; 
nla where Mr. pany expect* to woritv 
at his profeaslon of archltectur*. 'y.: 

Mr. Parry was a buUdlnr contrw^^
ir at Los / ...........—' "

Buhl In 1033. .... .......
mental in proffloUng'and layL 
tlie attractive golf cotHM at _ . 
Lakes. He and Mr*. Parry Ihrod 
Clear Lake# one year. movtnc.tb«?i; 
to Buhl, where Mn. Parry ---------

.....and Mr.,Parry 1______ ________ __
the first manager of the Buhl liqoocv 
store, holding that peaitloa i“ -' — ® 
four governors.

Honoring Mrs. Parry and < . . 
Mower, who has managed tba ahoa î 
department of C. O. Andetaooa for 
several weeks, and Is being tnuufcr^'' 
red to the C. C. Andertoa ator« afcr< 
Blackfoot. the entire itora fona 
feted them at a party Friday ena-f 
Ing at Uie home of Mr. and M n.v' 
Mower.' Mrs. Kurt Eerpa and Mnt. 
Mower were in charri of arr*ttf»>. 
menta.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

TWIN FALLS TOWNSITC

Asseued to Let B
Ben Ullech *B
A1 Howells 4

ELM PARK ADDl-nON 
Ruth Jensen (McBride) I

GOLDEN RULE ADDITION 
Martha M. Snow i

SOUTB PARK Att.
Lillian B. Glenn 0 &  l
■Margaret Naomi Sims 7 ■ ,

✓  WEST PARK ADDITION
DTJ. Wagner, eta l 4 t

y a .  J. Wagner, et al 8 3 .
TWXN FALLS nEtGIITS ADDITION. 

Ernest Peterson 13 . '
, W. J. YOUNO ADOmON • 

Frank E. Kruger E4 1
BUHL TOWN SITE 

A. H. Anderson 31 . ' 6S. .
C. P. Cosgrlff 4. 6 & < ’ ' 101-

, Geo. W. Whitney .3 113 •
SylvU Proctor 28 114..

DE NEAL ADDITION . 
L.D.Johnson . "

EASTMANS FIR8X ADDITION'
S. A. Webber, Thutee 9 ’ ' - 89'• 

FRUITLAND'ADDITION 
C. E. Edwards ■ . 8'-. X

CABTLBFOBD XOWNHITB 
Paul J. Wkmer 31 , 19 '

FILER TO W N Sm  
'E .V . Parslow 1 .3 *  I '
• J. H. Schaefer 30 -- ; T H

Ruth Blaaa « 31 dt S3
FILER ACES TRACTS -

.1* L. Walker V -SK ___-- v
K UBEBLyTOW TJSm  : 

Albert Brown 14 * 1 6 .  • • U  >
BUERlNaTON ADDITION ■ .

;r..-
TURNER ADDlnOK

• : a'.'-.--,
HANBBN V0WN81TR- ■;

» d  ■ ,■ 9.: \ .-i--.
IIOLUBTEB TOWNBITB.. ' 

HoUtotar- '

Raoelpt • ,. ^
Ne. AaMMdta iP w r t lpI

<313 Dwight E. Stacy . . to llO  -.:
B31S’ Dwight E. Stacy • . ..jXet lO;]
e » e  Dwight S.8tacy . ..>Z«ta,3,
■ • ■ ■' '..iirejtiw ;
6318' AJon»,B. &  JulU H lbi»r;JW “

■ 6388 JeadetL.'Wyka BVf
6403 - ..^.U.W «lktt: - • I t e
•163 j .  w .B s ra '. V ■ ■

.8994, ; .Unrtaoiti U ad  Co.- 
10305 ' . 'Ohtlitapbec,^

: 11008'.'

' '-at-Talii"''

393S
4343
4380
4310

4063
6010
5037

A
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:h.;W ells W ill Speak 
Here Upon A frica  

O c to W 2 7
EDCourased by *n all-Umo high 

asemberthlp toUl. Twin PoUs Town 
Hall olllclMa are nov enseged In 
planolOK for the second aesston o( 
the teasoc vhlch vlU bring Corveth 
WelU, widely known explorer, to 
speak upon “AWcft and the Ballle 
ot the AllanUo.”

Because of the key poolUon or Af- 
;rlca In tbe. present tntemailonn] 
picture aa It reU t« to United 8UiU» 
derense. Speaker WelU is being fea
tured early In the season to provide 
Important Information for the aud> 
tence here on October 37.

Is Anthorily 
■ WeUs-U recognised as an auUior- 
Ic» aad has written “in Coldest 
Atrlca.“  which la considered a 

' atanriiirri source on that country. Ho 
„  before the noyal Oeo-

____ society ot London and is
____ quttlUled to discuss Intcma-
.ttoaal questions Involved.

As ho was in Eftypt and wIlnesMd 
concentration of troops from 
throughout tbe BrlllAli empire, ho Is 
expected to bring significant first
hand material. BcsltJea Uio role of 

. this country in the present iniemu-
• tlonal outlook. It Is also a .land of 
ottante people and customs, ana 
these he has rlowed In Ills travcli. 
which Include lending of expeditions

'O f the/Chicago Oeograplilc soclely 
tad  the MUwaukee museum to Uie 

. depth of centna equatorial Africa.
- W ^  Isa native of England and

• reoeJred his education there. Hb’ wrs 
i t a l  .senC t? th? peninsula 

. about 30 years ago by the Britlsli 
‘ gonnunent to survey a rout« for 
'  ttoo east coast nOlway., and jlnce

that tlmo he has heeded many other 
ezpedlUons. tncludlng thosa to Are-

W ilU e  W U lis
By BOBEBT QCILLEN

“I’n  glad we got a Iismely 
teacher this time. Every lime we 
get a goed-Ieoker. she has data 
so late at nlgb$ she's grouchy next 
day."

• tad more recently he explore the 
, -r«note.m lonl or pwiwnft ond Mos- 

tlio MJUoyan penln-

!■ Four Represent 
“ Health Uiiit at 

State Conclave
______J the' South t.
'health- unit at the Idaho 

>'-Bealth aasoclatldn's second 
Il'oonference at Lewiston Octo- 
"  id 7 will be two local staff 

[. Officials announced here

r'-learlng Sunday for the 
^M U ss Uary "Ann-Reber. 
' r  of'nurses of the dialrut. 
&  post, umltarlan;. Mrs. H. 
I.' elerici'and Mrs. Eva Kol- 
'"lahealthnarse.-.

r  «Ul;remaln after the 
gh'.tb'atteod a quart«rlv 
-  at awtatoi^ Oc._

S E L E C T E S  SET 
F O R N E X T C A L

F irs t Group in ‘ Heavy’ OctO' 
ber Quota Named fo r 

Area 1
Names of tli? It yoiini; men who 

will cotnprlie Uie flrnt of October's 
••heavy" selective scrvlce calLi lor 
Twin Palls nren No. 1 U’cre nniiounc- 
ed last îlgKt by Captain J. K. Sea- 
ver, jr.. chief clerk.

nve ot U)e selectees will lenve 
aireclly from Twln.-Fntls, while 
remainder nro tmnstcrs to be 
dikted (It oUier point.’i. Tliey V.-1II 
leave here by rail on U)e evening of 
OcU 0.

Following are tho.ie nelectcd: 
Adam Henry Beulel. T*-ln Palls: 
Paul Edward Conover, ininsfcr to 
Seattle: Carrol L. Tyler, Twin Palls; 
John Cemey, transfer to Los Aii- 
WBles: Forest M. Andrews. Kimberly; 
■Lawrence Storts. transfer to Ar- 
klansas: Leslie Lake Black. Burley: 
Peter Brown. •Twin Palls: Sylvester 
j .  Corrigan, transfer to Colomdo: 
.ZSeonard P. Schleufer. tmnsfer to 
Oregon; and Barold J. EdRnr. trans* 
fer to Minnesota.

•The subsequent caJI will be for 
15 men on Oct. IB. and for six men 
on October ai. This brings tlie totjil 
for October to 33 dmtteca, ••

1 S . C M I E R  
HEADS ROLL CALL

Chairman Named for Annual 
E ffo rt Slated Nov. 

11-30
Plna  ̂for Uie ureuicst mfniUershlp 

roll call in Red Crtvu hLsiory ncc- 
e-ialtftled by America's national de
fense cfforw moved forward here 
yesterday wlUi ni>;>olntJiicnt of Mrs. 
n. W. Cariwnier os roll call chair
man by Tom Alvi'orUi. chairman o f 
Uie Ttt'ln Pnlls county cliapter.

Tills iictlon (ollowed conferences 
with Parre.lL Stewart, (iciicral field 
repre.ienlnUve'for U)e Pacific area 
with headquarteni ixt Boise, who has 
been here to aid Uie county chaptcr 
In outlining tlie roll call, which 
comes November U Uirouch 30.

Mrs. Carpenter, as general chair- 
inn. will direct Uie memberanip ef

fort, to be facDllalcd this year by 
estnblLihment of central downtown 
Red Cro.u headquarters In charge of 
Mrs. W. H. McDonald, executive sec- 
rctAry. OUier members of the roll 
call committee will b« named by Mrs. 
Carpenter. Tliree who have Already 
been, selected are Mr. Alworth. ex- 
ofJlclo member, as county chnlnnnn. 
Mrs. &lwanl Stanwood. and John 
Bro.inan. public rclalloiis.

In amjouncUis tliat Mrs. Carpen
ter Uas accepted tUe iippolnUttctit ai 
clialrman, Mr. Alwortli emphasized 
tlic lm))ortance of "all out” support 
to tlie roll call this year becatii.e 
funds realized from Uie drive will be 
used to enable Red Cros.s and It̂ i 
chapters to carry on expanded ser
vices to tlio array and navy and to 
widen 11.1 national delense program 
(or Uie clvlllitn population.

Dr. Scott Named 
■Bannock Director
BOISE, Sept 39 m ~ O r. E. L. 

Berry, Idalio pubUc healUi director, 
announced today temporary ap- 
IJoliiUnent of Dr. C. R. Scott of Twin 
l»alls aa director of Uie Bannock 
county healU) unit at Pocatello.

Dealli Comes to 
Hausen Matron

Mrs. Amy D. Jennings. M. dletl 
ye.iterday altemoon at her home In 
Hansen, after a long lllne.«.

A TtsWenl of Idnha {or S3 VtMB, 
she wn.1 born Aus. 13.1687. at Green 
Forest. Ark. She wna a member of 
Uio MeUiodLit chun:h anti, of Uic 
Latawah club of Hansen.

SurvlvlnB are her husband. IL W. 
Jennings, and two sons. RtO’mond 
and LewL'f JennlnRS. all of Hansen; 
two slslers. Mrs, Joo Panclier. Little 
Rock. Ark.; Mrs. W. S. Vllllnes. 8mi 
Pemando. Calif.: and a brother. 
Pitch-Ramsey, California; and two 
grandchildren.

The body rests at Uie Twin Palls 
mortuary, pending funeral arrange
ments.

IE
FOR B E !  LABOR

Toppino and L o a d in g  to 
Bring Same Pay as 

in  Past
Hiere will be no chaiise In bed 

labor topping and loading rates for 
Mnfflc Valley Uils seo-son, accordlns 
to grower asJwclaUon.V officials.

Ilatcn will vary from *120 per Ion 
In fields with a yield Uiat drops to 
six Ions, to 85 cenLi per ton In fields 
will) a yield of IB or more tons. Pay 
will be 45 cents an hour of Uie llllle* 
tisrd time basis for pay Is utlllml.

If iopiiliiR and loadlnR Is carried 
on by different IndlvldimLi. 30 per 
ce;it tvlll be p.'ild for JwidJjjf,' niid <0 

er cent for topping.
PallowluR Is the togiplng and load

lnR scale per ton:
Six tons per acre or Icrj, $1J0 per

r, »li3.
ton-

Seven tons per t
KiRht tons. Sl.IG,
Nine torui, SI.IO.
Ten tons. J1.05.
Eleven tons. 11.01.
Ttt'Mve tons, 07 eenls.
•Tlilrteen toivi. 04 eenti.
Fourteen tons. 01 cenfs.
Fifteen tons. D9 crnls.
Sixteen tons. 87 cent.i.
Seventeen tons, ao eenUi,
ElHhteen tons or morr, B5 crni.'..
AllhouRh not pffeellve lierr. n 

Minidoka county provbion Is tlmt 
a Crew remalnlnR on Uie Job until it 
Is completed will receive 10 cents per 
ton additional.

N O T IC E  FARM ERS 
S 5 .0 0

Paid for liorseliides. 45 lbs. and 
.up. Well taken off.
'  L. L . LANC.DON 

ICO 4th. Ave. >V(st

Surely you've seen I. E. S. Lamps— but per
haps you don't know W HY they give well- 
nigh perfect light for SEEING. -Scientif
ically designed by illuminating engineers, 
they provide soft, Indirect light, properly 
distributed and without glare. Made in 
table and floor models that are an aiddi- 
tlon to any room's furnishings, they guard 
precious eyesight against strain. Look at 
them this month— before the days get too 
short. 4_pok for the \. E. S. tag at 
dealer's.

FILL YOUIt.EMPTY LAM P SOCKETS
An empty lamp socket means-that jomt 
part of yourhome will go without light—  
or have too little light. Fill every socket 
Keep a supply of lamps on hand for-wlnterg 
use, f

ELECTRICAL equipment ^  SALES ASSOCIATION

l^ U i"  fWd 
OsnfttUKC, Incl^hig

j'au .

lll^tyGharged
^Ic^O^an’sSuit

t  erOeitT and duuitlng her 
- lato nlghta wlUi
___ fllMrf.Bernice Osgood
Kl'-snit in dUtrlct court In

___ Js f̂OTj:<llroTc« from 6her-
tr:.‘'O «00(l.. Mountain SUtes 
"ln e ‘ 'tsd-Telegraph company 
. asked for custody
Jr -dUIdren, a girl, 7, and boy.

$X3S a month alimony. 
iao1ac« -tflok placd Id Boise,

'sa u - and chapman and 
r<̂‘Hurphy of Twin Palls are 
••- 'i»Uomeya..... .

J Scouts Get 
Inward Approval

■ Jrer'.area council offlclnl
___J'litft night-approval of

. J i  for Boy ScouU ot Uie Tuln 
Ki^iBd'-'jClmberly-Himsen-Mur- 
iliSitatrleta., ’
'‘ a »  .receiving approval are: 

«rly-HaB»en*MurUuiRh — mer- 
I n  advaBcement. Robert Pel- 
ro,.public health; life rank ad- 

(. Robert Pettygrove, troo|i

liiii| ltitzwater
. Hurt in Crash

________at Boise by a motor-
Mddent. WUUam Pltwater. 

Ko of Mr. and Mrs. Z. S.
______\ Twin Palls, Is reported
. in «aUaf»ctory condition, ■nie 

: man received a spinal injury 
X ajn. Sunday When he missed 

^ v o  betweca.McCall and Boise 
Tiding a motorcyclo. 
waa en iwito to Twin Pall;, 

S lroin  McCaU. whcr® he Is connected 
. ̂ « U b '  Use C. O. Anderson company.

called to Boise by the acci- 
» ‘c'<Unt ■ Included his fiancee. Miss 

Seari._______________

|f:.OfficiaIs Watch
For Jailbreaker

' Tvtn Fails owmCy aherUfV 
£;taelalt wen reeterday enlisted In the 
^  - leh lor a yocthful burglary ki»- 

t  who.toota out of Uie Qoodlng 
*-t7 '^alt.'at aboot midnight aun-

it 'o «n ld  Taylor. IS, and. ac- 
iCLto tb*-descrfpUon provided 

loc BberUf Olalr King, ho is 
,  wrra'Inches tall. «'elglu 
'0 poanda and has brown 
I brown hJdr. The

n ^  .bls right ankle 
.J. and. when last seen, was 

jg  light cordf, ft gray ihlrt and 
jfewooat. . . '

f ln t ecmprebentlre antomo*

N e iv  tankers

o n  the jo b  

fo r  you ! A

B u i l t  b y  U n io n  O i l  C o m p a n y ,  t h e y  a r c  r e l e a s i n g  s h ip s  f o r  B a t t l e  o f  t h e  

A t la n t i c ^  a n d  h e l p i n g  t o  r c d u c e  t h r e a t e n e d  g a s o l i n e  s h o r t a g e  o n  t h e  C o a s t .

e f f o r t  b y  th e  r a i l r o a d s  an d  th e  
truck in g  induutry, th tf c ry in g  need  
IS still f o r  ta n k e r^

Union Oil Company ir  bending every cITort 
to mict tills need -  has been doing so, io 
[o.tt.,Sorthelaslliooycari.

. A t  tha t t im e , w ircn  tb e  w a r f i r s t  
b ega n , U n io n  b ad  te n  ta n ke rs , 
a m p le  f o r  its  n o rm o l n eed s. B u t 
an ticipating a  fu tu re  shortage, the 
C o m p an y , o n  its  o w n  in it ia t iv e -^

Seven  great n ew  tankers lik e  the Paul M . G re g g -  
bu ilt o r  b eing bu ilt b y  U n ion  O il Com pany — w ill 
h e lp  to  IcBBcn the threatened  nbortagc o f  petro leu m  
products  in  parts o f  th e  'West.

The sliortugc, as you probably know, is not in gnsolinc and oil 
but in transportation fiicilitics.

Bccause it if b tilk y  and  hard  to  s to re , ga so lin e  must 
h e  kep t moving. . .  m ust ilo w  fr o m  o i l  w e lls , to re fin 
eries , to  serv icc  stations, to  you . *

The tonken have kept it moving. One ship carries oa much goso^ 
lino as 400 railroad car3-e«ffU50-car troins. In  normal lim(i8,thcso 
tankm  carry tbo bulk o f petroleum products between Seattle, 
Portland, San Francisco and Los Angeles. *

Now there ii  a tanker shortage.

As tho war reduccd Britain's tanker fleet. Amcrica came to 
her (lid witb aWps from our oil companies.

T h e  loss o f  these shipshas seriou s ly  cr ip p led  P oe ific  
'.Coast transporta tion  fa c ilitie s . In  sp ite  o f  valiant

"i

hV

1
3

ra. Pa i i iM. G^^oo. 1 I/ i l i i 'o ic U
en-iVa in Lot A nteU* lAii u€tJt to itaH itniet on Poeifie Ccatt md htlp clUtielt ptinlam lnn$portatien theriagt.

teithotu government aubtidy-'ordcred 7  ncto ones . Union Oil Compaoy Utinched tlie fint oil tanker on the Pacifie 

Buildins to g . .hip. liko th = » taka tim., bul lh n » o t Ih . » '  A «d
Imv. a t a d y  been delivottd. T h . olher four will be launched » l  0B », and tk, [a r t lio y  ro p l . j ia j  m Ih .
intcrvaU o f six months. ‘ present e m c r g ^ .  . . '  . ,

Enchofthemisbig.fastandmodcro.Eachcancarrymorelhan T h e re  m ay l> ^ t e i l i p o r ^  shortages an d  Incottven- •
100,000 barrels o f cargo. Each contributes to tbo defense, to Ibe iences. B u t'm t jmust to  assnre y o n  that U n io n  Is  tnaV.
produclivcDcas, and to tbs comfort of our dtizens.' in g  eve ry  i i lgh t and  day, to  « e e  that

T ltc y  haven ’ t  curcd the  iransportation  shortagc/hnt cond itions a re  m t o r c d jo s t  as faa taa h o m a n  e ffo r t  -■ .
■without them  th e  p ro b le m  w ou ld  be  a lo t worse. and the B a ttle  o f  ̂  A t la n tk  ~  p erm it.

Union O il Compt
l . ; O W N E D  A N D ; 0 > E B A T E D  f o e  o v e r  5 0  t e a r s  b y  T E S T E R ^ . ^ r p P L E


